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T H U R S D A Y, AUGUST 5, 1790.

Proceedings of Congrefs.
HOUSE or 

UNIT

 REPRESENTATIVES
OP T H I

E D S T A T E S.

THUMDAY, July 15.
[ N committee of the 

new ways and

ww 
AA

whole on the 
means bill, which, 

after dilcuffion, was reported, and 
taken up in the houfc.     Various 
amendments were propoled and much 
contrariety of opinion prevailed, whc- 
ther the old import law (hould be re- 

pealed, and a new one lublUtuted ; whether the addi 
tional duties, u reported by the committee, mould be 
agreed to, &c. Sec. but not being able to come to any 
decifion the houfc adjourned until to-morrow.

FRIDAY, July 16.
A meflage was received from the preVident of the 

United States, notifying that he had approved and \ figned " An ad further to provide for the payment of 
the invalid penfioners of the United States."

A meflage was received from the (mate, informing, 
that the prefidcnt of the United States had notified to 
them his approbation of the art for clho, idling the per 
manent and temporary feat of government.

A petition from 1. F. A melting, proprietor of a glafs 
manufactory in Maryland, was prelented to ;hc hcu;c, 
and read, praying a grant of land, or otncr encourage 
ment, to enable him to extend his undertaking up -n a 
plan that (hall be equal to the lupply of the Untied 
States. The petition, after being read, was referred 
to the fecrctary of the trcalury.

The houfe proctedcJ to the .farther confidcration of 
the bill making further pnvifion tor paying the dcb:s 

[of the United States) Jeveral amendments were made, 
and the bill ordered a third reading on Monday next.

Mr. Williamfon prc.'ented a bill for the relief of dif- 
abled frldien and feamen, and of certain other perlbns 

J lately in the fcrvice of the United States, which was 
I read the firft time and laid on the (able.

SATURDAY, July 17.
The report of the committee, to which was referred 

the petition of the clerks in the office of the pay mailer- 
general of the army accounts, was agreed to, which was in favour of the petitioners.

A bill, reported by Mr. Williamfon yefterdny. for
the relief of certain difablcd loldicr* and fcamcn, late
in the fervicc of the United States, w.is again read,

I «md referred tojhe committee of the whole houfe onI Monday.Monday.  The bill to provide more tffcftually for .... - .  -.. the collection of the revenue was read the third time, thml mn:: . and P*Hcd

In committee of the whole on the bill to enable the 
officers and foldierj of the Virginia line of the lare ar 
my on continental cftablimment, to obtain titles to cer 
tain lands on the north-well of the river Ohio, between 
the Big Miami and Scio'to.

The committee reported the bill without amend 
ments i and it was ordered to be cngroflcd for a third 
reading to morrow.
  In committee of the whole on the bill to afcertain 
the fees and perquisites to which the confuls and vice- 
confuls of the United States (hall be Entitled fome 
progrefs was made in the difcuffion, when the com 
mittee role and afkcd leave to fit again.

A meflage was received from the fenatc, informing 
the houfe that they have parted an aft to amend the aft 
for the eftab!ilhing and fupp"rt of light-hoiifes, bea 
cons and public piers. Adjourned.

TUESDAY, July 20.
Mr. Oilman, of the joint committee, reported, that 

the three following enrolled bills had been examined, 
and found correct, viz. An act to provide for holding 
treaties and to eltablifh peace with certain Indian tribes 
therein mentioned : An aft to amend the aft for the 
ellablifhing and fuppjrting light-houicj, beacons, buoys 
and public piers and, An aft to regulate trade and in- 
tercourie with the Indian tribes.

The bill n enable the officer* and Coldim of the 
Virginia line of t'.ic late army, on continental clUblifh- 
mcnu, to obtain titles to lands in the territory north- 
welt of the Ohio, was brought in, cngroflcd, read the 
third time and piflcd.

A meflage v.-as received from the prelidert of the 
United States, informing, that the aft impodng duties 
on tunnagc, and the aft to provide for the regulation 
and government of feamen in the merchants lervice, 
b >tli of which originated in the houfc, had received his 
aflcnt.

In committee of the whole on th: bill to eflabHfh 
tee fees and pcnjuilitcs of the confuls and \ice-confuls 
of the United Sut:s, in foreign parts.

On motion of Mr. MadiCon, a provifo was added, 
authonfmg the prefidcnt of the United States to ap 
point one or mare confuti on the coail of -Barbary, at * 
falary of 2000 dollars per annum.

Tnc conimi tee having fjnifhed the difcuflnn of the 
bill, and agreed to fundry amendments, role and re 
ported the fame.

Thefc were taken into confidcration by the houfe, 
and the bill further amended; it Mas then ordered that 
it be engroflird for a third reading to-morrow : Several 
petitions were read and referred. Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, July 21. 
The cngroflcd bill respecting conluls, wai read the

and paflcd.

MONDAY, July 19.
The bill miking further provi(ion for the public debt 

I «f the United States, was brought in, cngrofled, and j the blanks filled up.
The time for the commencement of the aft was fiaed t the firfl day of January next. 
Duty on imported cable*, 150 cent* ")

tarred cordage, icodo. (for every 
antarred do. and yarn*, 180 do. ( nilb. 
twine and pack-thread, 400 do. J 

The blanb being filfed up the queflion was, (lull 
j this bill pafs f On thi», Mr. Sedgwiek called for th: ayes and noes, which arc as follow :

AYES Meff. Aflic, Baldwin, Bloodworth, Brown, 
Burke, Cadwalader, Carroll, Clymer, Coles, Contec, 

1 Fitzfimon*. Floyd, GUman, Hartley, Hceftcr, Hunt- 
ington, Jackfon, Livermore, I^iwance, Madilbn, Mat 
thew*, Moore, P. Muhlenbcrg, Page, Parker, Rcnfal- 

I laer, Scott, Seney, Sevier, Shcrman, Sylvefler, Sin- 
I nickfon, Steele, Sturges, Sumprcr, Tucker, Vining, White, Williamfon. Wynkoop. 40. 
' NOES Mc(T. Arnc*. Bcnfon, Fofler, Gale, Ger- 

/, Goodhue,'Grout, Leonard, P.irtriJge, ScJgwick, 
Sniith, (M.). Smith, (S. C.) Thatcher, Trumbull, Wadfworth. .     i r.

Mr. Madifon.of the commktc* of conference on the bill «o regulate trade and intercourfc wiA the Indian 
i tribes, from which the fcna'c had propofed to flrikc 
joutthe4thfeftion, and which amendment the houfe 

Ji«d diuigreed to, reported on behalf of the committee, 
| th»t the houfe mould recede from their difapreemcnt j 
it w« 5 moved that the houfe fliould accept this report 
and recede j the qucOion being put, it paflcd in the af- nrm»tive.

In committee of the whole on thVbiHTor the relief 
«t difabled foldiers, teamen, and certain otUer perfon* 

1 ' late m the fcrvke of the United State*.

_ Mr. Sg« Yin the chai r; . ' ' . lftenrili£zsszzgsi£gg&!s,    

A petition of John Tucker, clerk of the fuprcme 
court ot the United States, wiu read, praying to be re 
paid certain turns he had advanced to procure feals for 
the lupremc and circuit courts.

Mr. Sedgwiek, from the committee of conference 
on the fubjtft of the bill for fettling the account* be 
tween the United States end the individual Hates, re 
ported certain amendments that it would be proper to 
make in the f.iiJ bill; the houfe took the report into 
co..fid.ration, and agreed to the fame with a fmall *J- 
tciati-jn.

A meflage was received from the fenate, that they 
had p.i(Fed rhc funding bill with fundry amendments ; 
the amendments were made the order of '.he day to 
morrow. Adjourned.

THURSDAY, July t2.
A bill for regiftcring (hips or vtflcli, to regulate the 

coafliiig trade, vefl'cli employed in the fifheries and for 
other purpol:s, was brought in by Mr. Goodhue ot the 
committee appointed to amend the rcvcftjc laws, read 
and ordered to be printed for the ule of the members.gMr. Gerry, of the committee of conference on the 
difagreemcnt between the two houfes relpefting the 
poll-office bill brought in a report, which was read.

A report from the lecretary of the trcafury on the 
unappropriated lands of the United State* in the Well- 
era Territory, wa» read : this report contains a fyftem 
for the t«Uure dilpofol of that property, and wa« order 
ed to be printed.

A mcffjgc wa* received from the prefident of the 
United States, informing the houle, that An aft to re 
gulate trade and intercourfc with the Indian tribes  
An aft for holding a treaty or treaties of peace with 
certain 1 dian tribe* and, An aft to amend an aft for 
ellablifhing and fupporting light houfes, beacon*, buoys 
and public pien, all of which originated in the houle, 
had received his aflent.

The report of the committee of conference on the 
pift-ofnVc bill, was taken into confideration.

The firll amendment of rhe fenate the committee on
This amatui

A conftderable debate cnfued on thi* motion, which 
was Anally carried in the affirmative, the ayes and noes 
being as lollow: ' .

AYES Meff. Aflie, Baldwin, Bflfoodwirth, Bro«-n, 
Burke, Clymer, Coles, Contee, Fitzfimons, Floyd, G~>c, 
Gerry, Griffin, Hanley, Heetler, Hunting^ n, Jack 
fon, Livermore, Madilbn, Matthews, '.MuhlenbCig, 
Page, Parker, Scott, Scney, Scvicr, Shefdan,- S;lvcl- 
ter, Steele, St^ne, Sturges, Sumpter, Tucker, Vining, 
White. 35.

NOES Mcfl". Antes, Benfon, Bnudinot, Cadwala 
der, Foftcr, Oilman, Goodhue, Grout, Lawrence, 
Leonard. Partridge, Renfallaer, Scharetnan, Sedgwick, 
Smith, (M.) S i.ith, (S.C.) Thatcher,Trumbull, Wadi-' . 
worth, Wynkoop.   >o.

The other amendment* were agreed to.
The houfe then took up the amendments of the fe 

nate to ihc funding bill, and made Ibme progrefs there 
in. Adjourned.

FRIDAY, July tj.
The houfe proceeded in the confideration of the 

amendments propofed by the fenate to the funding 
bill. . .

On motion of Mr. Gerry, the intrrefl on indents 
was railed from three to four per cent, per annum.

The term of ten yean, the period at which one third 
of the principal was propoled to be funded, was alter 
ed to Icven yean. Thefe, with the rate of redempti 
on, at eight dollars p^r annum on account of principal 
and intereft, which the fenate propofed flv>u!d be at 
feven dollars per annum, were all the alteration* n:ade 
by the houle this day.

On the propofuion for the aflumptfon of the Rate ' 
debts being read, Mr. Jackl'm moved that th; houle 
(hould difagree to the amend.neni. Mr. Jarkl->n en 
forced his motion with a Irnethy fperch, and tv*s re 
plied to by Mr. Smith, (S. C ) and Mr. Shcrmar,.

Mr. Gerry made a few remarks, and then the houfe 
adjourned without   dccil >n til) t >-morrow 11 o'clock.
A bill more effectually to provide for the NATI 

ONAL DEFENCE, ty tlt-ibliftimg a uniiufm MI- 
J.ITIA throughout the UNITED STATES.

(CnKl*JUfnm tur lafl.)
AKD It it furtktr tnafied, That every comiriffioned 

officer who (hall be convicted by a general c^ur; mar 
tial, ot having rcluled or negliftcd to pertorm, or of 
having acted contrary to any oi the duties of his office, 
(hall he puiufhed according to the nature and degree of 
his offence, at the dilcrctiun of the court, eiUier by 
fine or removal fnm his office: Provided, that no 
fine for the finl cff.nce, (hall exceed dwllari) 
and for any fublequent offence dollars i wn>cn 
fines (hall be levied and col left ed by warrant, OrwicT 
the hand and fcal of the commanding officer of the re 
giment or battalion, direfted to any fcrgcant of the rr- 
giment or battalion to which the offender may belong, 
in like manner as the fines hereafter mentioned to be 
recovered of non-commiffioned offi.cn and pnvaiej, 
for ncgleft or rclufal of duty, are directed to be levied 
and collcfted. That the commanding officer ot divi- 
fions and brigade* may order courts-martial tor the 
trial of offences wiihin hi* divifion or nn^adcf, tl.e 
members of which (hall be warned f r that duty hy 
the brigade-major, who (hall keep a roller lor that pur- 
pofc. That the proceedings and fcntence ol wry 
court-martial, by which any officer (hall be remmca 
fmm office, Hull be in writing, figned by the pnfident 
thereof i and (hall by the prefident bedelitcrcd to the 
commanding officer of the brigade, to be by him Iran), 
milted to the commander in chief ol the Hate, i\h-> 
(hall approve or dilapprove of the fame in|mKr>: And 
that all other proceedings and Icntcnce* ot brigade 
courts-martial, (hall be delivered by aie prefident 
thereof to the commanding officer of the brigacc, who 
(hall approve or dilapprove of the fume in ortfen. That 
all courts nmrtial tor the trial of general officers, fhall 
be ordered by the commander in chtet of the (late, «nd 
compofed of general and field oflicen, who (hill be 
warned to that duty by the adjutant-general of the Hate,' 
from a roftcr to be by him kept for tint purpolc. That 
the prcecdinis and fcntences of fuch courts (hall l-e 
trantmitred by the prefidcr.ti thereof to the com minder 
in chief, who (hall approve or dilapprove ot the fame 
in orders: Provided, that no fentence of a court-mar 
tial on a general officer, (hall extend further-than a re 
moval from office. That all general courts-martial 
(hall coriBI of at lead nine contmilfioned officers, « ho 
(lull 'Appoint their judge advocate, v*ho is hereby 
author!led and required tn «dmio)ller an oath to each 
member of the court, which they are hereby enjoined 
fcverally to take bef re they proceed on bufin.cfs, to the 
followinB'"eieft: " You ' do fwcar that you 
will well and truly rrv and determine acccniinp, to 
evidence, the matter depending between the ft ate of 
    aod ih«-prHoncT nr rnftmm rnw to    ""

c' I1 , i 
,>«4iJ i

;»L 
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and reni»~i u f ' IT"cn<"»ieutj i they then role merrt was to invcft the porlmafter-genenl with tne  i n«i you win not divulge i lie icnfncc ot the ciort, Tl Vnu'  -* l° lh-e llouf<> '   power t.> ellablifh. the .crofs noR-roads. Mr. Hartley until the fame fhitllh'bo ap|>ro\ctl or difapproved pur- it lie L.K u,8 '"'kr amended, U was ordered that moved that the houfe mould adhere to their diiagrcc- ,*»nt to laws" neither" will you upon any account at «« un IAC ubi« mi tn.«« .  .. wa, feconded by Mr. Bloodworth.  ' * :  '"*""'   -* :r-'  '--   •*•>•—— -<~ ------—tny time whatlocver, 4ifclufc or diicoyer the vote ot
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opinion cf ary particular member of the cottrt-inirtiai, 'two dollars ; and ID cafe of failure therein, the collector a veffel along fide the plttr. The crew of an Am«j4 
lintel's requ.red »y * ^M count ot la*." Auu u»c fhall, within two week* Uiexcaltcr. return the names can veflel were alto taken by the Savage, but V.CK ^ 
prdider.t ».t me Ud court-owl u»l w hereby m.utooritcd ot tne detaulten to the commanding oiriccr ot the terwards given up.

an oaih w the battalion, who ihall thereupon cauie U»em to be en- 
rolled, and they ihall ther outer be liable to do militia 
duty in like manner as other citizen* nut exempted by 
t^j, ta, until the full airean ol the laid tax lh*li ue 
paid into the trealury ot the Unitcu States. Ana the 
iMa collector (hall, within one month alter the receipt 
of the (aid tax, pay the Jame to the laia coinmiwoner, 
who fhall account therefor, with the treaiury ot the

We learn from Brefjaw; that the paflage* in 
mountains, through which the Pruffian forces uhd tw ' 
merly to enter Bohemia, have been fortified on the 
Aultrian fide in fuch a manner as to leave thi PrutUiOt 
but little chance of penetrating through them.

Diftreffing and fatal at duel* muli be to tiie coonec 
tions of thole who unhappily fall, yet, whenever the* 
happen, their fatality ought to be icjoiced in by th,

I -_ 1-- - -- -L _ __!-- _!_____ -t L ITM , ' ^*

and required thereupon to admiiiiKer
iuage auvucate, whicu he is hereby enjjined to take
Utorc he ptuctcew iarthcr on butinels, to the lollovving
cri'ecl: " You do iwear that you will not on
a;iy account, at any time whaifoever, aiiclole or dil-
c -ver the vote or opinion ol any particular member of
tac court.martul, unlels requirai in a due courle ot
law; and mat you will not aivulge the lenience ol thu
couit, until the lame (hall be approved or dilapprovtd United States in like manner and under the lame people at huge j as the only chance oi abolilhing ^ ,
accoidmg to law ; and that you will well and truly do penalties and forkiturcs as he accounts tur other public abfurd cuilom, ii the certainty of danger thai t
the duty of a juufce advocate in this cuurt impartially monies by him received i tor all which lervices the laid the profecuuon of it.
and uprightly, according to the belt ol your abilities.'* collector (hall be entitled to retain the compcnlauon of Lord George Gordon, in confcqucbce of an 

A*d bt it Jiirtbtr t*ad<Jt That every non-conimil- two and an halt per centum on all the monies collected cation with the gaoler of Newgatt , has been rc
fioned officer or private, not n.ccfTarily ablent Irom the by him as aforclaid. And in cale toe laid collector from his apaitmcnt into the ground cell, and there cog.
county or town, who (hall neglect to appear, when ftuuld neglect Or refufe to pay over the laid monies
warned puriuant w Jaw, at a company meeting or ren- received by him as alorcfaid, or any part theteol, to
dczvoiu, not having a lufficient cxeuie, (hall torleit and the faid commiflioner, within the time limited as
pay the lum of filty cents j and tor appearing at luch aforelaid, the faid collector (hall forfeit and pay to the
meeting or rendezvous without his arms, aimmm.tion ufe of the United Sates, alum ot money equal to
or accoutrements, as directed by this act, (hall pay tl.c 
fum of twenty-five cents i and tor tlie like oft.nces at 
a regimental or battalion meeting or rendcz ous, tor 
the firit offence aforelaid he fhall forfeit and pay the 
fum of one hundred cents, and for the lall offence the 
fum of fifty cents: And in cale of any dilobedicncc of 
orders or neglect of duty while under arm* or in actual 
icrvice, he (hall forfeit and pay luch fum as (hall be 
directed by the major voice ot the officer* of thc com 
pany, battalion or regiment, provided the fame fliail 
not in any cate amount to more uian : and that 
 I1 fine* arifing trom offences in company only, fhall 
be adjudged ot and impotcd by the commifliuncU of 
ficer* of the company, or the major pin of them, and 
mil fines to anfc from offences in battalion or regiment 
with refpect to the non-commilB-ined officers and pri 
vates, (hall be adjudged and impofcd by the field of 
ficers oi the battalion or regiment, all which fines (hall 
be levied with cods, not exceeding cents, by war 
rant from the colonel or commanding officer ol the re 
giment, battalion or company, as tne cale may be, 
directed to one or more lergcanu, by diftiefs and fate 
of the offender's goods and chatties: And in cafe any 
drtaultcr (hall be under age, and live with his father or 
mother, or (hall be an apprentice or hired iervant, the 
father or mother, mailer or millrcfs, u thc caie may 
be, fhall be liable to pay the laid fines with colts, and 
in default of payment when demanded, the faid ler- 
gcant or lergeanu, fhall levy the fame up >n the gooo 
and chatties of fuch father or mother, matter or miltrei's, 
fuch fines when recovered to be paid over by the ler- 
geant or fergeants to the officer granting fuch warrant. 

And It itftaiktr tnatttJ, That .all fines herein before 
mentioned, (hall be paid by the officer iffuing (aid 
warrant to and tor the purpole, in the firll initance of 
providing colours and inutic to and for thc ufe of the 
companies of light infantry, rifle men, artillery and 
troop* oi horfei and the lurpluj that may remain, to 
be applied to thc like ul'c, for toe rcfidue of thc militia 
al inlaid; and when thc faid fines (hall arile to a larger 
fum than is nccelTary for the faid ufc», thc remainder 
fhail be applied to the purchafing oi arm, and accoutre 
ments fo» the, linht infantry and rifle companies.

AmJ tt it/mrtbtr t*at!;J, That all commiflioited of- 
ficers (hall uke rank according to the date of th.ir 
o mmiffions; and when two ol thc lame grade, bear 
 n equal date, then their rank (hall be determined by 
lots, to be drawn by them before the commanding ot-

double thc amount of the laid taxes, or lo much ot 
t' cm as (hall remain unpaid; to be recovered by the 
faid collector in his own name, with colb ol luit, by 
action of debt or otherwiie, iu any couit wherein the 
fame (hall be cognizable. And thc lecrctary o) the 
treafury (hail caule an annual return ol all Uic monies 
received on the (aid tax, to be laid uct'orc controls, at 
their firil fcllion in every year.

And kt il furtbtr taautJ, That each ftate (hall be 
formed into a diltrict or diftricts in luch a manner 4, 
the legiflature therot (hall by law direct. Aad that 
there (hall be appointed by tne prcfidcnt ol thc United 
States, an inlpcctor lor each diunct, who Uiail be a 
citizen ot the Itatfrto whiclt luch diltrict belongs i pro- 
vided their number (hall not exceed one lor New- 
HampJhire, two lor MiiTachulciu, one lor Khouc-li- 
land, one tor Connecticut, one lor Ncw-YuK, one 
for New-J.rfey, two !  r 1'cnniylvania, one lor Dela 
ware, one kr Maryland, mrtc IT Virginia, two lor 
N .iith-Carolina, one tor South Carolina, and one lor 
Gcorgii. And the duty ol luen inlpcct*>r dull be to 
attend the regimental or oa.ialion meetings ot the 
militia on iheir Icveral parades, during tne time ol their 
being under arms purluant to thit act, at leall once in* 
every year, to infect taeir arms, ammunition and ac 
coutrements! lupermtcnd their exercile and manoeuvres, 
and introduce a I) tlcmot military dilciplinc throughout 
the diftrict, agreeably to law, and luch orders as he 
fhall Irom time to time receive Irom the commander 
in chief of the (late j to turmfli the forms of the returns 
that may be required, and explain the principles on 
which they (ha.) be made; to make returns to the prt- 
fident of the United States, at leaft once in every year, 
of the militia of the ftat;, reporting therein the achi.l 
fiiuatim cf the arms, accoutrements and ammunition 
ol the Icveral corps, and every other thing which in hi, 
judgment may relate to their government and the 
general advancement of good order and military dif- 
ciplinei a duplicate of fuch return and report he (hall 
alto tranfmit to the "commander in chicl of the Itatc. 
And thc laid inspectors (hall have the rank of lieutenant- 
colonel, and (hall respectively receive from the treafury 
of tl.e United States, as a full comrenlation lor all

dollars per annum.their leivices, the fum of 

L O N. U O '5N, Mat -,.

A MOST degrading circumftancc rejecting the 
insult upon thc Bntilh rug, at Sf George's Sound,

ficer of the brigade, regiment, baiulion. company or has not been yet communieateU 'to the public  A

1' *- - *"
,h,

fined without bed or furniture x!  Without dccidiDgot 
thc propriety or impropriety of the gaoler's coniM 
every man of feeling mult lament that his lordftn 4' 
reduced to fo deplorable a iituation.

May 25. Government have received certain inulii. 
gence trom admiral Peyton, of the exact date of the 
marine armaments in the ports of Spain j and, wlmii 
of material conlequence, they have learned, dial ij
(hipi of the line, and foihe frigate, with troops on bovj,
have failed tor the Weft-Indies.

Letters received in town laft night announce the «.
molt activity of warlike preparation in thc puru d
Portugal.

When the laft letters came from Cadiz, the SpuitHi
had a fleet of 24 fail ot thc line, and 14 frigates Mulr
ready to put to lea. They were arming with u< «.
m )ft difpa;ch in every quarter.

By advices received yefterday from Gibraltar, «i'
learn, that as foon as the equipment ol th.- Sptniii
fleet at Cadiz was known at that place, ad ..iral Pcytao,
v\iih the Iquadron under his command, tailed uuuiit
off tne haroour to watch their motions.

LIMERICK, My 31.
Letters from Oporto advife, that her Portrpti 

mtjefty has unequivocally declared her intention * 
atlift her kindiman, the king of Spain, il ht u urtr 
the neceflity of entering ii to   war with England; ai 
that, in conlequence thereof,' the Portugueie navy wa 
preparing for lea with all diligence, lo as to him 
ftrong fquadron ready to join the Spanilh fleet in Jut.

JHM 7. It will be ten day* belore the final dtuioi- 
nation of the court of Spain is known in Linden, uj 
even then it may prove of a mere temporizing ninirc.

Levies and prcfiing have taken place to a uri [nil 
degree in Ireland, and captain Brabazon it juu lt,x<d 
Inm England with orders, it it laid, to tancnuu** 
delay two thouland lanu'racn for the (ea frrvict.

Twelve fail of the line tailed Irom C'aou, ot the 
191(1 ot May; twenty more were put in con.nui *, 
and preparations far more vigorous were nukirji* 
war in the port, of Spain, man ever )<.t heard ulu 
that kingdoai.

ST. J O H N'i, (J*tigu*) 7*w:r. 
A gentleman of this town received Um nMtini, a 

letter from his correfp indent at Gundaloupe, r.cr.tiwi. 
ing, that in American brig jull arrived at that iflinc1, 
had been boarded on the loth inftant in latitude iq. 10, 
near Barbuda, by a Spanilh trigate; that the captain/ 
the brig was very critically examined with rclptdw 
the property of the veflel and cargo, and the ftup'i 
paper, were alfo carefully infpectcd \ and up >n finrtin 
that .(he was American property, (he was immcduui;

thereto pr,.

the
ian of thc United States for the protec 

tion or defence of the fame, provided that they be not 
compelled to c mtinue on duty out of the ftate without 
their c >(tfent, for a longer time than month, at any 
one time  That while in actual fervice, in conlequence 
of being f > called out they (hall receive the fame pay 

and be fubject to the fame rules and re- 
the troop, of the United State* of America. 

And I* ilfrribtr tnoBtd, That if any perfon belong 
ing to the militia of any ftate, aid called out into 

be

>" truckl" W the

in pro*
-_.-_           .-..-.^ -w.  %**V»«lk«l.

Letters from Sweden advife, that thc Swedilh navy 
haj loll nearly one third of it, men, in confcquence of 
the newnefs of the (hips, the green wood having been 
found latal even to their oldcft feamen.

the above circumllance, it U highly protok 
have commenced between the m 

powers, and that had the brig been Briulh ; 
(he would have been cabtured \ and we think it i _ 
probable that the Spanilh Weft-India colonies willtM 
the fiift information ol the war) for as the courier » 
had been difpatchcd with the laft rrquifition Iroafc 
Britifh court, would be at leatl fevcn day> in r«V  
to England, the Spanifh court would ccrtimly 
itfelt of the advantage ol

V4nu«e from the fitu«" apalT3ge»«,
r     u relumed -. 

"/tlve ffPlrl!-they "°« ""'Y P~te« in general againft Weft-Indie, might be perf ,rmcd in one half «.«« 
ded o difaWed wh lc n enfranchl eme« of the praf.nts, but claim, in ma- in which it coufd be done fr,-«n any p.rt in

' **«•*»** "C'Udc ^ ' W"
fling any invafion or

inrurrectioa}, or in fighting againft the enemies nf the 
United States, he (hall be taken care of and provided
f.r at the public expence, wiihou,t having regard to thf mage at Melt u, and allo d"ellroycd whoie"provinces 
rark fuch perfon may hold. .j:. . i ..:  -> -

A vi »lent earthquake has again done confidence da-> » * <• ...

fifty yean, 
i the militia

faid, by the fecond feet ion of this aft, (except all 
minifters of religion actually having the charge of a 
church or congregation j all principals, profe'flbrs and other te ' -  --  . . . - i

verfities
actually having thi _ _.......
employed in the fea fervice of any citizen or merchant
within the United States as af >refii<!) (hall pay an an-

»  . > ' - .

of the lift and tx 
efs than two thoufand five 
diforder in the fpace of two 

A young man in a fever, who had ..... 
days, apparently died laft week at Chcfter.

-pox raged in Surinam at the 
ir, that 
died of

ill feveral

we m >y 
taken place.

ST. E U S T A T I U 8, J*h ! 
A letter from Surinam fay,, " The tr o|« 

colony have driven away all the run-a»»y 
burnt 32 of their village,, taken a great nun.brr 
fonen, and brought home many hand, ot tbufc 
were killed. They providentially relieved a » 
perfon who had been for eight yean in the h» 
thole ruffian,, and wa, in the moment of being huub"

teacher, ot, together with the ftuients in uni- ffirv'^u'S!\- '^ "^ 'i!^'" The aP°' ed «"d ««««-A (hip from Holland julJ arrived k«
ies. college, and academics, all fchool-mafters w. 7K ?F ««mining the body, found a little repr-m, that war was declared beiwefn the k»|«
lly having the charge of   fchool, and all marin!" we^iv^,"' i* 'X'? """i °?™hlch llrift ord»» rruflA 'nd the kin« of Hu,«.ry.-Governor WK ««were viven f,,r

A • , ->
u   . . . , ..I , llld out> and PTOPCT 

The next day he

United State,, to be applied towards the fupport of fucd and 
the civil government thereof, and to be collected in the inftance c 
following manner: The commiftinner of the treafury and 
in each ftate, (hall appoint a relp.nfible perlon in every and 
county or lovrnfhip in thc ftate, as collector of the faid When 
tax, to whom the commanding officer of each battalion 
fhall caufe return, to be made of the names of all the

" 8"nc home °" lMve of  bfence,  the commtixi W 
devolved »on colonel Frederic! till hi, return.-^*

on ,h 
f "he

pur- 
ThU

awaken caution, 
hurry m |,yj ng ou, ^ dcad> (^ m

ceremonies.
broke out on Saturday laft at 

much irritated by the
tax, to whom the commanding officer of each battalion G«*nn?fc rh^Tk'i ^*° °Ut °n S««day laft at
fh.ll caufe return, to be made of the name, of all S SS?of that iS '"u T' mUch irriuted b/ the
exempts by virtue of the faid fecond fettion of this aft Jv Ji off Urfon8. I' V" S"*"""* Open houfet  »* cgr-
Within the bound, of hi, battalion, except « before hWJZfter^ kZ f t BWr bctn « fe«- ^^
 iteptcd. Th* th*rc»fx>n ^h «Rn» ntlnipn^l^ ££ .'"'J 'T/T"" ^ Sw«§» fl«op going »w.nl,
iotilTed thereof by A'e Aid colleftor (hall on «h?month faSui Ttt.ckL^1" *?£**• "3>y*«"«. -f-
Cf May in every year, pay   the faid ^ * ̂  tf^5,tlSl^^^

BOSTON, Juh ij
AUTHIHTIC InroaMAi ION. 

happy to lay before the public the
authentic intelligence. 

MR. RUSSELL,

YOU will receive, enclofed*. f>mp pip-r», J*^: 
right honourable the vilcoui.t de P'.ntieve, Gicn 
yoo to infert in jrrtn* trfrtut and wrll written-Cai 
 nd you will fee by them how diffident you u 
be of all the reports too eafily propagated by i' 

 r by lit* <jval« of your commerce, auJ u

,1 •

The port, of our c 
Americans, as bcfort 
nances of their refpt 
j jlicltude to make pi 

I uicful to the dearcli 
all the other ports of 
to lend you their aut

None ot the letter 
tinique make any IT 
fcls were boarded, i 
board taken i way." 
&c.

[EXTRACT from the 
vilcount de P»

« Onhafd
•• SINCE the be 

een a pointed enmi 
^nd the colony, whii 

|jnuchy which rtigr 
Jter the ufual proce 
he tree coloured pe< 

thc ludden flaugh 
heir white officers, 
nulattoes were afte 

pumfhment was inf 
thich the municipa 
ivery citizen lamei 
tang of villains wh 
rierre j and thu cit; 

^pprcaching tow^tl 
ns $ which evtVit, 

to all the windt 
olony held a fpecia] 

Dl the tree col. u red 
anded that juftice 

i to ftir, and r 
Jortble- fituation 

en granted. The 
quelled the vifcot 

orces under his con 
|n order to deliver tl 
eftore the activity ai 
nyfelf having allo t 

Dpon agreed to move 
|and and water. Th 

linked on every pi 
^roops without firing 

afled with the gre 
body, and the citize 
Us addrefles of thar 
end you.

" In order to juf 
inftant, it was a 

lie fee coloured p 
^ho were put to gac 

1 legally Icrutinizct 
^uce. We. believe v 

  ce to the colony, t 
Jlpective commerce  
|tunate as to lucceec 

vithout bloodlhed, 
Icitizcns.

" WE hare term 
norrow we (hall go 
ricrrc'i a battalion, 
ntizens. The grtai 

art will be fent t< 
according to the 

ten pun i fried by a 
Important military 
felood. If we had 
 nd the coloured pr 
|icate piece of bufi 

night have been thc 
he colony.

" I am now goln 
France, and fhould 

er to fee your te 
pock, an Adams, a 
k-ns, extremely affc 
n attached by the 
" Farewell, deai 

with new pleafure, 
nviolable attachmu 

(Signed)



'' • " » ;
The ports of our colonies continue to,be open to the AmeWtn.l Were then OB thelf ttarcH to i&Offipil/h 

Americans, as before, and upon the terms in the ordi- their intended project.
fv» QrtlsJ <H«. UC OU1U, IUT

jived certain in 
rie exact uateof & 
ipain i and, wbu it 
ft learned, Out ^ 
vith troops on bow,'

;ht announce tte «. 
ion in the puru d

from Gibraltar, «' 
nent ol th: Sptniih 
lace, ad ..iral Pcytao, 
land, tailed

Maj 31.
that her Porrcpdt 
red her intcnuoo * 
Spain, it he is user 
r with tngltnd; ai 
Portugucie navy wa 

:nte, lo as to hive i 
Spanilh fleet in Jut. 
ore the final dtuimi- 
own in L'mdoo, uj 
temporizing future. 

i place to a uri put 
rarazon it juu ltx«i 
Uid, 10 I<IIIC«IIUMA 
Lhe (ta frn ict. 
i Irom Oau, oa the 
:re put in con.miHui, 
ous were ni»kirt,lx 
i ever )U heard ulu

nances of their rcfpcclivc governors. You know, my 
j jlicltude to make public thofc kind of publications fo 
uicful to the deareft interefts of this port, as well as o( 
all the other port* of my diUriel; and I Jhall continue 
to lend you their authentic information.

None ot the letter* which I have received frorn Mar- 
tinique make any mention,' " that the American vcf- 
iels were boarded, and all the military weapons on 
board ukcn away." I am, Sir, with due regard, yours, 
tec.

DE LE TOMBE.

[ExTtACT from the difpatches of the right honourable 
vilcount de Pmttv*t*GU* to M. dt It Temlt.

" On hard tbt lllufrt. St. Pitrrt, Jnt 15   
" SINCE the beginning of the troubles there has 

een a pointed enmity between thc to\vn of St Piertc, 
ad thc colony, which increafed continually, from the 

inarchy which reigned in that city. The 3d of June,
1 took place between

P H I L A D E L P H I A, 7^ ,8.
. Extras tfm Jttttr./hM Lijbtn, dattd Aftp 29. 

, «' We are aflured that Spain is ready to make tatif- 
fj&ion to England.; and that there will be no war be. 
twcen the f,qro powers: Thi* is our opinion for your; 
government t hoxYcver, a little time wui clear up that 
P«'nt-"   . ,.'..,.,. 

A letter from the fame place dated e.th of June fay*, 
" A war between Spain and England fcem* now more 
and more probable.

Extras of a. Ittttr from Baltimen, July 22. 
" A brig has arrived in »j days from Jamaica, the 

captain of which fays, that the day before he left it, a 
fchooner had arrived in ft days from Liverpool, which

the ludden flaughter of 15 mulattoes, and three of 
Heir white officers. One hundred and twenty-feven 
nulattoes were afterward* confined in gaol, and their 

pumlhmcnt was infilled upon by that unruly mob, 
i the municipal body wa* not able to reftrain.  

ivery citizen lamented the progrcffivc opprtf^on of a 
rang of ullain* which eltablifhed thcmlrlvc* in St. 
rierre j and thai city, fo important to commerce, was 
bpprcaching toWtfhe haunt of vagabonds of all nad- 

ns $ which evfct, had it arrived, would have proved 
to all the windward iQands. In this exigency, the 

olony held a fpecial meeting the colonifts united  
ill the tree col. u red people armed thcmlclvcs, and de- 

anded that juftice ihould be done; even the flaves 
fcgan to ftir, and every thing would have been in a 
pplorablc fituation there, if a fpeedy relief had not 
en granted. The colonial aflembly having therefore 
quelled the vifcourit de Damas to employ all the 

Dree* under hi* command, and to march to St. Pierre 
\n order to deliver that town from opprcffion, and to 

eftcre the activity and liberty of it* commerce ; and 
nyfelf having alto bcenjBiaAi^rtqueflcd. we there- 

Dpon agreed to move orfThr bTOnefj the Qth indant by 
|and and water. The town of St. Pierre was foon lur- 

aundcd on every part, and taken poflefiion of by our 
^roop* without firing a Tingle gun ; and every thing 

afled with the greatcft good order. The municipal 
body, and the citizens, being fatisficd, have presented 
us addreffo of thanks, which 1 have the honour to 
end you.

" In order to juftify the flaughter perpetrated the 
' inftant, it wa* alleged that a plot had been laid by 

ke fee coloured people againd the whites. Thole 
jho were put to gaol remain there, and their cafe will 

legally tcrutinized. The above is all that has taken
 luce. We. believe we have rendered an important ler-
  cc to the colony, to the metropolis, and to their re. 

jlpective commerce efpccijlly as we have been fo for. 
Itunate as to luccecd in this very delicate operation 

without bloodflied, and to the fatisfaclion of all the 
(citizens.

I hare the honour, &c. Sec. 
(Signed) PONTEVES GIEN."

" On btardttt Illnfirt, Jtait 17. 
WE hare terminated our bufinel* here, and to. 

arrow we (hall go back to Fort-Royal, leaving at St. 
Picrre's a battalion, in garrifon, at the requcft of the 
litizent. The greater part of the dilturberj have fled ; 

art will be fent to France, and fome will be ptinifh- 
aceording to thc juftice of the laws Son)'

punimed by a few days imprifonment only. _ 
Important military enterprise ha* not coft a drop of 
plood. If we had denied the requcft, thc colonid*
 nd the coloured people would have executed that de 
icate piece of bufinefs without ns ; and, whatever 
night have been the UTue, it would have been fatal to 
he colony.

I am now going to prepare for my departure for 
trance, and (hould be \ery forry not to have it in my 

er to fee your town again, where refide an Han. 
pock, an Adam*, a Bowdoin, and a multitude of citi* 
UTJS, extremely affectionate and amiable to whom I 

i attached by the w»rm«ft gratitude. 
44 Farewell, dear Sir. I reiterate to you always, 

»ilh new plea/tire, my affurance* of the fincere and 
QvioUble attachment which I have avowed to you. 

(Signed) PONTEVES-GILN."

th* 
»d

that,(ne obtameJ the «clu<jve nght to thofc fea., that. 
tw"h "fP^ «°. «^tut,on, » would be taken into fur- 
ther con flderauon - In confequence whereof, admiral 

with jo.fai, of thei wa, ordered10 cruixe 
Chnnel > "dmira] Hood, with 12 fail, wa* or.

BINNING TO JL 
We had vefterdav feveral fe>*Jlo— . i- i . r.i '. .1

Ju»t 14.
locks of lightning,

attended with very 'heavy thunder. One of which wa* 
Very uncommon to be felt in Bennington; it (truck a 

: cherry tree a few rods from mijor David Robin- 
on's (near thc meeting houfe) and (hivered it almoft 

yond defcription. The piece* of bark and fplinter* 
the wood fcuttercd in a ciiele round the flump ot the 

af Lhe diftance of twelve rods, looked u though 
were Brewed by the hand of art. If every pore 

f the tree had been c> mpletely charged with the elec- 
fluid, and all burft alundcr at the fame inftant, the 

npl fion could not have been greater, nor thc tree 
[more cxtenfively diftribu ed.

N E W.Y O R K, Jufy 24.
Actounu from Quebec fay, th*t in confequence 
» Kcent alarm having been received there, that 
was-the intention of the Americans to attack the 

PP« pofc, fituated wit^k. acknowledged bounda- 
»i« of ,W United States, ^Mord Dorchefter fet off 

tor M""'"^' Tht tnmpt wtr* orJa

with 10,000 troops on board, were ordered to fome other 
definition, but where it was not known. A gentle* 
man on board the Jamaica brig fays, that the account 
was credited in Jamaica, and that it caufed great con- 
fufion and (peculation there."

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 5. 
Congrefs of the United States.

At the fecond leflion, begun and held at the city of 
New-York, on Monday the fourth of January, one 
thoufand (even hundred and ninety. 

An ACT impofing DUTIPS on the TUNNAGI of SHIP*
or VESSILS.

BE if tmaStd bj tbt Stunt t and Houft tf Rtfrtfntativts 
if tbt Unittd Slates of America in dmgrtft aj/tmbltd, 
That upon all (hips or veflels which, after the fir ft day 
of September next, (hall .be entered in the United 
States from any foreign ngrt or place, there (hall^bc 
paid the feveral and respective duties following, that is 
to fay : On (hips or veflels of the United States, at the 
rate of fix cents per tun i on (hips cv veflels built with   
in the United States after thc twentieth day of July 
laft, but belonging wholly or in part to fubjccls of fo 
reign powers, at the rate of thirty cents per tun; on 
other (hip* or veflels at the rate ct fifty cents per tun.

And bt it furtktr taaBtd, That the aforelaid efry of 
fix cents per tun (hall be allu paid upon every mqP or 
vcflcl of the United States which, after the faid firft 
day of September next, (hill be entered in a diftricl in 
one ftate Irom a diftricl in ano'.her ftate, other than an 
adjoining date on the fea-coaft, or on a navigable river, 
having on board g'xxis, wares and merchanJifc, taken 
in, in one ftate to be delivered in another ttatej pro- 
vided that it (hall not be paid on any (hip or vcflcl 
having a licence to trade between the different diftricts 
of thc United States, or to carry on the bank or whale 
fifherics, whiift employed therein, more than once a 
year.

And bt it furtbtr tnaOid, That upon every (hip or 
veflcl not of the Unitid States, which, after the faid 
firft day of September next, (hall be entered in one dif 
tricl from another   diftricl, having on board goods, 
wares and merchandise, taken it in one diftricl to be 
delivered in another diftricl, there (hall be paid at the 
rate of fif:y cent* per tun.

A*J, whereat it 1* declared by the twenty-third fee. 
tion of thc act, entitled, " An act for regillcring and 
clearing veflels, regulating the coafting trade, and for 
other purrtofcs," " that it any veflcl of thc burthen of 
twenty tuns or upwards, not havju a certificate a/ re- 
giftry or enrolment, and a licfjk, (hall be found 
tra 'ing between different diftricli, or be employed in 
thc bank or whale fifheries, every fuch (hip or veflel 
(hall be fuhied to the fame tunnage and fees a* foreign 
(hip* or veflels," which, from the impracticability in 
fome cafes of obtaining licences in due feafon, and 
from mifapprehenfion in others, ha* operated to the 
prejudice ot individuals i and it being proper that re 
lief (hould be granted in cafe* where the ftricl opera 
tion of new laws may have occafioned hardlhip and 
inconvenience i Bt it tbtriffrtfiirthtr taafltd, That in 
all cafe* in which the faid torci> n duty (hall have been 
heretofore paid on (hips or veflels < f the United States, 
whether regiftered at the tfme of payment or after, 
wards, reftitution thereof (hall be made, «nd that no 
fuch foreign duty (hall hereafter be demanded on the 
faid (hips or veflels.

Axdbt itfurtttr enaStd, That the act, entitled, " An 
acl impofing duties on tunnage," (hall, after the faid 
firft day of September next, be repealed, and IhiU 
thenceforth ceaie to operate, except-as to the collection 
of the duties which have accrued heij>raj» thc faid re 
peal, for which purpofe the fetid a^raaitfcntinuc in 
force.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentttives. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
States, and Prefident of the Senate. 

Approved July xoth, 1790. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON. Prefident of the

United States. 
(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

Unlefs the creditor* to the. eft ate (hall agree to indem 
nify the adminiftratrj*, by giving<«. time for pay 
ment, on fecurity, the iame to oe adjudged by one 
or more perfon* of the creditors elecling-i the tale to 
commence on Monday the ff£d, of Augnft . next, at 
the dwelling houfe of thc late TMOUA* How Rin- 
OATI, in Port-Tobacco, . . .

A l4- his PERSONAL ESTATE, confiding of 
valuable aflbrted goods, appraifed to £. i6oo > 

alfo feverailikely country -born Oaves, confiding of men, 
women and children t amongft them are five- valuable, 
houfe fenrantij four horfe* fit for the faddlc, or carnages 
one phaeton and harnefs < onefulkey wi,th,top md har* 
nefs, and many valuable article* of hoat^ and kitche*. 
furniture. The fale to continne till all if fold.

. 1OHN FOR||S . Attorney for 
o, \7qo-f ELIZABETH yooATt, Admx.

Frederick county, Aug. i, 1/90.
~~ ~iE fubfcriber intends to petition: 

the next general alTcmbly of the 
ftate of Maryland for a divorce^ from 
her hu(band, THOMA^ BOYLAN. /

LAN!
CE

IS hereby given, that I. intend to apply to the next. 
Prince Gcoige'i county court for a commiffion to 

mark and bound the three following tra£ki of LAND, 
viz. BLACK WALNUT THICKET,' SAINT-lA^ 
THARINES, and CONTENT. wj 

July ic. i790.y^f/*.OWWALD BROOKE.

St. Mtrf'i cuui t , July 3, 1790.
NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the court 
of the county aforefaid, at the adjourned c' (urt 

in Auguft, or the September term, £p\a omrniffi.n 
to alcenain the line* and boundaries of a tracl of land 
known by the natre of ST. JAMES, and another by 
the name of ST. JOHN's LANDING according to 
the direclions of a late acl of aflembly for the purpofe/ 
of markimnmd beupding lands. , 

//M? »/ » WILLIAM H. ROACH.

The Siftfcribers hereby give Notice,

THAT they intend to apply to the jufliccs of 
Prince-George's c unty court, in Sept. next<.U>K 

a corrrmiflion to afcertain the line* and boundarku of a 
certain trael of LAND called RED HOUtf^lying 
in the county aforefaid, agreeably to an acl of aliera- 
bly in fuch cafe* made and provided. 6w - -

l,.i. ,A .^««  » Rd - T LOWNDES. July 26. i79Q.^r JAMES W1LSQN.

{^ NOTICE
TS hereby given to all perfon* concerned, that we, 
J[ the fubfcribcn, intend to meet at the hou.e where 
Mr. George Robcrtlon now refides, at thcffr^p ot S .- 
lilbury, in SomeHet county, ttate of Maf^lln^ on me 
eighth day of September next enluingofor the purpole 
ot receiving a Itatement in writing of all the debts, 
claim* and demands, of creditor* againft the eftate o{ 
JOHH MITCHELL, late of Suflex county, in th* 
Delaware ftate, deceafed, and of the am unt, nature,   
and quality thereof, on the oath or affirmation ot the 
creditors of faid JOHN MITCMBLL, that a tUtcment 
thereof may be certified to the ctuncclloat of th.e.fiate 
of Maryland. / 4& l}^fr 

. . ESME BAYLY. / * Y/" 
 I"'/ 21 ' GILLISS POLK. >Truftee*. 

"79°- WILLIAM M-BRYDF.,)

LL perfons indebted to the cUatc of MORDE- 
_ CAI SMITH, late of CaJven county, deceafed, 

are rcqueftcd to make immediate payment, and thole 
having claims are dcfircd to bring them in legally at* 
tefted, that they may be iatled.

AuguM, .790^^?RR,P Ŝ,MrHrH- .

NOTICE is hereby given,
AT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the ge-

 « * *.m . ..' «  / _

Ct*Mtj, y«0 aj, 1790.
X T 7AS committed to my cuttody, oo^K 2(ka>inl{. 
VV   runaway negro woman, who C^ll* hctklf 

STACE. She i* known in this place to be the pro. 
perty of Mr. AaaAHAM Low*, of Calvert county, 
who, (he fays, called her ESTHER. Her owner is re- 
quclteJ to pay charges and take her away. tw 

> THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

Queen-Anne's coonty, July 27, 1790^

THT8 i* to give notice, that the lubfcriben takr>d 
to petition thc next general aflcmblv to rcinlia't 

an aclion in ejcclment, NiCHOLSosia and NULL, their 
leflcc, againft ANHB MARIA HIMILIY, (Luck off by 
the general court of the caftern (horc, at UM Jaft f 
tcmbcr term.

_ MARY NICHOL!
    ELIZABETH NICHOl

**!*•_ WH L1AM .CHARLES

FOR S A L JE,
That VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT,

hold themWte. te readinef* to inarch «t a moment'* 
1 warning » tl,d U wa* the prev»ili, R opinion among 
] » * ptople, when thefe account* left Canada, that UK

WILLIAM
}»» »79»: V A I

f-\l-!. [

, ,>,1
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fl fA4.3i!4^n'!A^m/m.

SALE;
By virtue of two writs of •vtnMtitni erfixas to me di 

rected from the genera! court, will oe SOLD, rn 
the premifcs, tor HEADY CASH, on Thurlday the 
26th day of Augult next, between the hours ot one 
and four o'cl.ck, in the afternoon,

PART of a traft of LAND called LORDSHIP's 
FAVOUR, containing fnur hundred acres, and. 

one other trael called KEEv,i -E's MEADOWS, con- 
tuning one hundred and two and a hall acres, l>i"g 
 nd being in Charles county, near Bryan.town, and 
atxmt ten miles irom Port -Tobacco ; taken as the pro- 
pcrty of JOHN BROOK.E, and (old to faiisfy a deot Jue 
the llate ol Marxian.), as alfo a debt due Pnihp R. 
Fejidall, admmiiirator de bor.i> mm of Richa-d L.-c. 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Snenff 
j| ol Chatleacouiity. 

July 19. i  'oo. Ci* %

the

Patbwmack Lands tor Sale.

To fee EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE,
On Thurlday the *6th of next Auguft, at the houlc of 

Mr. JOHK SUTIK, in Gcorge-toA-n, 
c.unty, between the hours ot it and z o'clock, 
following two LOTS, viz. 

UMBERS 9 and «, the former having been 
Ibid heretofore as the property of Jjhn Mur- 

dock, and the litter M the property ot R ch. Thjmp- 
fon, to fatisty a debt due the llate ot Maryland ior 
nxcs, and bought in behalf of laid llate by William 
Kilty, Elquire, late agent.

On the Saturday following, being the i8th of Au- 
gull, I fhall expole ti laic, at the h-ule ot Mr. Rjle, 
tavern keeper, in Bladenfburgh, between the hours ol 
eleven and two o'clock, the following tracls ot land, 
viz. Brothei's Firft Lot, laid to contain 239 acres; 
BcalPi Neglecl, laid to contain 50 acres; Stall's L>-1- 
covery En.^gcd, laid to couu.n 42 acres; late the 
property of J >hn Bcall.

.\
Jo Bit SOLO,

AT PUBLIC SALE,
On ff'ednefday the firji day of September next * 

the prtinifci,

A TRACT of LAND fiiuated in theuptwp,^ 
of An.ic-Arundel county, containing 215 jUll' 

about Bo of which are cleared, and 20 may be nui 
into good meadow at a fmall cxpcncc ; the foil u rich, 
and well adapted to farming or planting, and it wt;l 
timbered and watered. There are on the prcmim ] 
fmall framed dwelling houfc, kitchen, ftablc, and w^j 
convenient out buildings; an orchard of choke far 
and a never (ailing Ipring within a convenient diAaixt' 
ot jhe houf.s, which are placed on an eminence, ecu. 
inanding an extcnfive prolpttt. This land idj'.iniii{ 
lands of Mr. J .hn Ho->d, dcceafed, and Mi. Ed*^ 
Dorfcy, of Vache!; diltant from Baltimore 23 BJV

A: the fame time and place will be fold, alf">, a traft fr >m Ellicott's noted meichant mills n miles, 
of land called Cramphm's Lot, laid to contain 357} v jthi

REsURVEY on DOGWOOD PLAINS 
Do. on WALNUT LEVEL, 
Do. cnHURSbLIcK, 
Do. on SUGAR BOTTOM,

263!

I ^ •••>• • «re»«-ii 
The abore lam!* aA«Mb«Mi«ijoiiin9M«MMittlt 

in Wafliington county^ M iryland.lon Fifteen 
creek, jult at iu junction with Patowmack river 
 re chiefly level bottom, of a nne quality, and aboui.d 
in a variety ot excellent timber. 1'r.ere is a dwciln.g 
houfe, and a fma I plantation cleared on one of thi 
trails, through which goo the main road leading to the 
Wcttern Country, and u a fin& ttand ior a tavern.   
Contiguous to thefe landx arflV1i%lij mountains

Cramph
acres; Part ol Jacklon'* Ne«ffity, laid to contain 
acres; H fkinion's Fjlly, Lid u contain looaires  
and part of Eluabcth, laid to contain too acres; Sue 
the property of Richard Crumphin.

At the Ume time and place will be expcfed to falc, 
Pa t of a tntl of land called Gillard, laid to contain 

acres, late the property of Samuel Shekclls.

ithin two miles of the r>ad leading Irutn thrRcd. 
Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The terms of fait n , 
one fourth of ih- purchafe monry to be paid dovvD.uj 
the balance in three equal annual payments, tbepw. 
chafer to give bond on interell, with appnvrd fctori. 
ty.  Any perlbn wifhing to v ew the land will t« 
fhevvn it by  P'r ly' r g to Mr. Edward Mafon.wholno 
on thr pren-ilcs. Ptriniflion wi'l be given to fadj

n M>i!e\ At the l.rnc tinie and plaic will be fold, Part cf a fa\\ crop, and poffcffion givrn in November next. 
. Tn- y tract of land calkd Dcakinj's Hall, laid to cont in tf R. P I N D E L

149! acres, Lie the property ol Leon.rd Marbury 
begins. 1 fha!l, at the lame time, cxpole t> laic lun- 
cry valuable negroes, a quantity of Hock, htufchJd 
and Li:chen furniture, ard plantation utcr.fils.

The above property vxill be fold for readv cafh, ard 
_. ._..._.... ....... on payment being ir.adc pcflclCon will immediately te

for ever fecure r> tKe k^ders if them an inex- given. The la!e wiil coiitinua from day u day until 
ruige for llock. The navigation of the river ine whole is fold.

- - - - - i wj;| a |0 fell, for ready cr.fh, at the hcufc of Mr.
J -hn H. Beans, t ivern-kccpcr, in the uwn >f Pitta- 
taway, on the firll d.w of Scpumoir next, a tract of 
land called Exeter, whereon NiclHoj BlacUr.cL, fcq; 
now lives, faid to c main 2«6 acres; and   n the lan.c 
day I will fell four t rails oi land. viz. J..mis and M    
r., Hughes Difcovcn, lined M«n, ana Ikih-.l'.'i's 
Dilc.->vcry, the whole l'..id t> contain 733' acres, t'>- 
fame having been p»:r.-r, t'cd M piiblic U.. i-y Wi !>.'m

H fai'i-Tcv-H, Jul- 9, I-CJ

is already perfected confiderablv 
They will be fjld either for cafh >

ab-jve this pr -pert/.
They will be i'jld either for cafh or up>n credit. Tne 

terms may be knavvu by applying to Dr. WILLIAM 
BAKEK, or *)'

THOMAS H. HAN«!ON-.

The o il i r^

MERCURY,
N

The I'arilh of All-Hallows 

B F.ING at prcfent without an incu ubcnt, any mi- 
niiler of the proteltant cpilcopul church, who is 

o jalificd and truly attached. a.id.Villcxc^t' hmiitlf in 
lupp ning the dignity and pu.ry olt^ne chJrn^ \ its 
p'lmtlive Ha;   .uch an one, on applHaiim (if ap. 
privcJ) will meet uith a genteel fublcription, ani a 
fnvenien glebe hiulc, with one huudud aod iutty 
acre* cf g>>d l.md.

g\ Suo.d per order, 
** JOHN JACOBS, Regifter. 

A~rr-jfntnfe/ eriaity, Fcut1' rittr, July 23. 1790.

To BK RENTED,
The HOUSE now occupied *jf*Gabricl Duv.ill, 

Efoiiire. Pefftjf.an may be had on t^e firft day 
•f Quaker — Thi aicve Property wiJ It Sold for 
Cajb or on Credit. Inquire of - -

PRINTERS.

OW lying arihis place readr i, 
_ i.) a cargj o| tclateo 

Havre de GMCC, will fail by the h.tct.mh of Aut 
next: Sr.e has two third* I her cargo erg^vcd, "ltd 
will te c./nfutad to Millkuis FORREST and T«. I 
sir. She naj g > d* acof.mmodatior* l< r p..irerg;n, 
F-.r fViight or p-lT ge apjlyj^ capt. JOHN STIUAIT, | 
Annapolis.

c apriy to c,

'July 1, 1790.
K:lt\, Elqui e, !atc agcr.:, in part pajmitrt ».| I..AI.S P.J vlrt'jt ef a deed cj irvjl it tke ful-Jtrticr^ uvl 
duc fmm Nii-h las Blaikio.k, Ei^uire, wie ctlkctur ut - - " ----- -----
Prince^Georjc's c >umy.

J« WILLIAM CAMPBFLL,

Tu BE 8 0 L D,
On tit ibtb day of A^guji nt-xtt if fair ̂ if net the

next fair &ay^ on the fremifi}, 
\ BOU 1' three hundtcd and thirty acres cf LAND, 

.-/"V IjinR > D De la Bruuke Manor, near the Qjcui- 
Tree, on rafuxcnt river. The land is kind lor corn, 
tobfcc* an^ '*M^1 grain, well wooded and watered, 
 nd haijeveraf g MX! ^vamp that may be hid down in 
timxhy gAO-AlCs, in exceeding goxl mill on the 
land, upon an excellent and conllant liream, with two 
pair of running Ibnei, a bolting chelt, and all ncccf- 
fariea and convenience of every fort for a mill. A 
liberal credit will be given for a very CJiifidcrable part 
of <hc purchalc money   the other conditions will be 
made known on the day of falc. The land lays ex. 
reeding convenient for fifh and oyllcrs, as it adjoins t> 
a creek, of which great Hre ciughl. Any one,

By virtue ot a writ ol irmfttier.i e:-J*isai ;u n.c vl.i«.t:«..:, 
from the general court, anu oy t. e dirccti. n ul 
WILLIAM CAMTHIL. ti^; agent to ti.c Si ATI
ofMAKYLANU, \M,I 0. SOLL), 111 I'.Mt-ToOJLC.I-
t.mn, at me houie of Mr. Tuamaj CracJc^, be 
tween th: hiursor eleven and tour o'c/^t, on Ivl u- 
day the 30th of Auguil ni.it, lor KEA^Y CAdll,

NE tra£l of lan.l called I.ITTLIWORTH, c n- 
 lining one hundrc.l and nai ty-iive acres. 

One ether tr.ttol UnJ called V/ILKIIHO.S'I FHROM. 
containing four hundred aiJ rit'i.eu icrca. P<it ot' 
one other tr.ft of land ca!Kd THOMPSON'* CHAM t, 
cintaining fifty-five acres and one t.'nrd tf *,i 
A life

/<  LXKJSLD -10 SALE; en thtpremifti, M 
Tut/Jay the fth of Si'ftcmltr next, if fair, ifatt 

' air day,
tiioul'anj two hundred and fry ants of 

LAND, logethtr <r in cunvcnki.t IJB, u»»y 
belt fuit the p.i:c..jlcr>, bcautitully and convtniutl; 
minted on the Bay, an>l between Patarfco and MJJO. 1 
t!iy rivers, in Aunc.Aiundd county. This landurt. 
r.iarkabl; valuable In.- the firti'ity of in (oil, and eta. 
venicncy of htua'i m to Baltimore, Annapolis, tad 
other markets: It abounds with a plenty of tiir.bcrial 
WO-K), and has the advantages ol productive ilhcm, 
a.-d quantities ol wild ton I: It U adarud to every 
fpeciei of count-y produce : There arc k-vetJ differ 
ent tcnementi on it, and IOTIC uicful iinprovemcstj; 
and it produces the groatcft plenty ol graft for llotk. 

It \\ill be fold on a credit of five yean, ihepor-cllite in one other tract of land called 1 HOMP-
spNS CHANCI, containing iwo hur.dry and uvcnty- cSilers giving b<nd with approved Icrority to ray one 
eijfht acres; inJ the revcrii m of one oilier t *ct »  ' fi'ili of the purchafe money, with intern!, annuity. 
Imd called HARWOOD. containing 6ft/ -crcs: takm P.fTclfi-.n to be delivered on the firft day ot Deccmbo, 
and I U t.? Istikiy a debt c*uc ti.e llatc ol M«ry,aii/, and a title to be made to the purchalcn on payment d | 
Inm HOIKIM HANSOM, Efq< l*tc col!c£lor of c.iarK* 
coun-y, by

, FRANCIS WARE, late Di-riff
_ of Ciutle* cuuniy. 

Ju'y 16, t-r; "* '

THOMAS HYDE. 
GABRIEL DU V ALL, 
CHARLES SlEUAR

7 -,  f ™™. 
f.j W?ftt". Wftt"°8'

dcfirous of viewing the MO, rnfj>ly to Jjnn Lu- 
cv, living U the Queen^aaaK

X %/ ZACHARIAH FORREST, 
^ A JOHN HORRELL. 

St. Man's, J'l'y n. 1790. av»

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away, on tht 131(1 inftint, 

l^i fubfcriher, livirg on 
vK Ridge, in Annc-Arundcl cnuntv, 

« NEGRO MAN named HARRY, 
.biut forty ye^n of age, net: fix feet 

_ high, \\ell proportioned, has red eyes,"" 
eg lar^ell, having kn its thereon, and Urge 

knots on his great toe» j he had on and took wi h him 
a toxv linen fhirt and troufers, brown cl-ith co.t, 
brown corduroy jacket and breeches, two p ir of yarn 
ft-Kkings one white, the other blue trimm'd, white 
fhirt, tclt hat, and red filk handkerchief. Whoever

Annapolis, February 12, 1790.

ALL perfins indebted to RANDALL and Dii* 
ziift, or tne'lubfcribcr, are earncll'y rtqucatl 

to lettle their accounts on or before the firftdijrf 
June next, which will prevent the trouble audeiprtcr 
01 mils, and very much oblige their obedient 

i JOHN

'^I Nlib luolcnbcr, finding irgm *n .trranzcmcui ofm L'trr L - I_» i i « —-..- f --.» ..--, —,.-, .,— ....* •*««*w*«tvni^» • *f jiv^^^rJL hi* bufiners, which haa nearly taken place with- take* up faid ncgn and fecurcs him in gaol, fo that
in thefe few weeks, Irom which he conceive* himfelf his mailer may get him again, fhall receive if twenty
tinder jreat obligations to many perfons for\he indul- miles fr >m home eight dollars, if tortv fixtcen dollars
pnce he has met with thele ei«ht or ten year? pall, in and if out of the Rue the above reward, including
thelineoftasprofeffi:n (as alfo many other ways) fur legal fees, and reasonable charges if brought home.
-Wk, they have, in this public manner, his linccre from 4V w 3

17 y% NICHOLAS DORSE Y. 
Elk-RUge, July 17, 1793.

Wanted Immediately,

have, in this puc manner
thanks ; and have to infurm them, and the public in 
kentral, that he bath, at this time, a fet of good hamlj, 
inch as haufc-joiners, carpenters and fjwyers, (and all 
 re good,) together with thufc, and his own p.irticuhr 
attention that he is determined to give, will enable him 
to undertake work upon very reafunable terms, furh as 
may He agteed on before any part of'the labClr it be 
gun, which (hall be completed in a neat faMTO man- 
rflrT wtth punftui'ity and difpntch.

The fubfcribcr will.be pwrticulirly obliged ta thofe 
in arrears to him, either on b)nd, note or bonk «c- 
e^ont, if they wijl ma^e it convenient to f-ttlc the 
f*irit> at any rate through the month of Augull, aa he 
can >(Turc them the

   ---Who harwi
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
Which will be difpofec1 of on the lowefl ternu, I 

cam, produce, certificates, or on a fhort credit   
thofe only who .are generally pqnftual in their W) 
ments. '. SL& }• ^

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis,

APPRENTICE
TO TH R

  T   , ». A . . . n . . .

PRINTING BUSINESS,
On the Eajlern Short,

Lad of good Charac 
ter

feet by twenty.four, fronting 6n L 
_ llreet and Crofj-Urcet, next door to Mr. CM? 
teuart's, and opp>fite to Mr. Jofeph Clark's; rhtrt» 

alfo on the premifcs a hrick building, 30 fe<{ ty '* 
which may be appro} riated tor a kitchen, »nd »«*' 
houfc, it neceffary; «||o, ground fufficicr.t to male J 
J-wd g.rdcn. The above houfe is well calcuh*1 
fir a (lore, and the accommodation of a family- for

Hod of South river, AnnexArundel ) 
-county. July 6. 4 790. \

Capacity J __
Inquire of the Printers of this Paper? S*nnapOllS .' Printed by 

b 31, ,790. Hck and Samue

|C«dwaladcr,C<rroll, 
err?, Goodhue, Gr 

|Lepnard, Partridge, 
r, Sinnkklen, 

rrsmbuJl, Tuckci, \
3»-

motions w 
ition, none Of" wl 

i adjourned.  
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[HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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UNITED STATES.

SATURDAY,
MESSAGE wa» received from tk* 
ttnate, informing that thejt had (re 
ceded from their atncndmcnta to the 
bitrtar fettling the accounts of the U* 
niied Statea and the individual (bttle, 
v.hichhad been dj fag reed to* by that 
hocfc.. The bill of conrfc has paled 

: two houfes. .
Mr. Stone reported or. a petition of fome; merchant* 
Annapolis, allowing a remiffion of the duty on a 
niity of ialt that they had loft: A b«U^w*i then 

.__, to be bronght.in firr the furpate. '-< '•>.' 
(The houfe then proceeded fanner io the dJnfidera- 
,._ of the queftmn of aflumption. . :  
| Mr. JackK>n's motion taing under coqtdcra»iljan- «fi 
'orach debate the quellion for rejecting the propofi-

wu taken and negatived. 
AYES Meff. Afhe, Baldwin, Bloodwonh, Brown, 

ales, Contee, Floyd, Griffin, Oilman. Hartley, Ha- 
om, Heefter, Jaekfon, Liter more, Wadilor, Mat- 

Moore, P. Muhrenberg, Page, Parker, Van 
cnfallaer, Scott, Scney, Serier, Smith, (M.) Sfeelc,

Sumpur, Williamfon- tg. ' 
NOES Meflr*. Amea, Baton, Boudlnot, Burke, 

wal»der,C*rroll,Clymcr, Fitmfimoru, Foltcr, Gate, 
try, Goodhue, Grout, Huntington, Lawrence, Lee, 

:onard, Partridge, Schureman, Sedgwick, Shcrmaft, 
, SinnicLlon, Smith, (S. C.) Sturg«,Th«tcher, 

rurabull, Tucker, Vining, Wadfi«or|h, White, Wyn. ip. j». '..-'- . . 
,S«veraJ motions were- then made to amend the pro 
ton, none of which were agreed to. The h^'ufc 

adjottrced.

MONDAY, Jufy 96. 
( The cmendrnant of die feoate to the funding

The consideration «f.the new coaJUng 
fund W the oej«4c>fian.

The report of the cormniitcc to which *vis recom 
mitted the report on the memorial of Thomas Barclay, 
was taken up, agreed to. and a hill r>rr!«-n«i to tie re 
ported .

The bill for the relic; ~; u ,,« UJiu juuiiers and fem- 
meo, waa, ordered to ibe.eajgrofftd for a third trading. *

Th% report on cap tain Harding't memorial wa* read 
the fecond time the layer, part re/pcAing UK three 
months pay wu agrcc4 to the other puf. if. m«jor4u- 
cd llioulil IK on the table,

/Hug report was fupported by fevml gentlemen, who 
flatetl ipaay partkulan of the fervico* and foffeiingi of 
the uftJMriaiift. ... Adjourned.

, .J.vfy 28. , , . . 
dibbled foldkn «ftd

fcenfallaer,' Schoremao, SeneW Seticr, 
' Bumpier

Syl 
Trum-

NOES Mcffrs. Amci, lit 
tee, Colet, Fdfter, Gerry, C 
fott. Lawrence, Madilbn, 
Parher,
Tefter.Smith, (M.) Settle, Statgei, 
bull, WHite. 17. ' '

1|he next urtkhl of clifegreemijBrwi* fte fatereft 0n 
indent* i ihi Imui j*nl i jjaj iiiii MI r rum iln (rnarr• •»'• • ' I ' »* ™ - • '•aililF'i T • Mr** ' I . j^__! -' «%aiadhered to thei)r ] 
receding wto determined I

of
The bill for (he relief of 

men, and- other per,on* lately in .the 
tlniud States, was pa^Tcd.

A bill to fatiify the cJiiui* of Thomu Barclay, was 
reported, ix»d the firil and foccnd time, and. ordered 
to be eneroflcd. for * tlvttd raiding.

'.,,*   ,'* ^ *  *!-' ^ mm

Afhe, Baldwin, Bnwfn, Burke, I 
__-.., Carroll, Clywer, Fitifimonsj Frori, G«re, 

Goodho<^Qr&ut, Hartlejr, Hadtttr, Huger> Hunting- 
ton, Lew ieonard, LiTermore, *?: H' ~ ' 
tfldge, Schureman, Scott, 8edg\tick 
Tefttr, Sinnkkfon, Smrth, (S. C.) wiiie; 
Tucker, Wijllamfon, Wynkoo*.'

NOES Mcflh. Amea, BcriNV,1 1 
Contee. Fbfer, Gerry, Gilhiih, 
Jaekfon, Lrwrencx, Madifon, Mm'..,.-_..-.,._. _T,._. r__...0 . Parker, RenfallaeT, Scney, Seyrer,< _ A bili to continue the. *£i fur the temporarr efta- Sturget, Sumptcr, Trumball, Vimn• rt_\ »••* rt *- '' *>•• J> .1 I i*' a?* 'I J *"il* l'**~5T!blifhmcnt of i^c pott-cfttc, wu read the trtt and ic- 

cond time.
The hptifd.took inia> .WnAJerauott th« amodments 

of the fcniic to the C'.llegion bill, and agreed to the 
iimc.

THUfcsbAY, "]t(lj 19.
The bijl fhr the ttm'ponry eflabliOtmrnt of thej»pft- 

bffice. and the "bill to comperJaie* tlic ferviccj of Tho 
mu Barclay, were read the third time and pafled.

Mr. Swelc, of the committee appointed to examine 
into the proceeding! or the fcveral fra.tei' on the fubjeft 
of the amendment) propofcd by congrel* to the cpnfti- 
tution of the^ United Sines, report:d, in fubfVance, u foj)ow:  '-."

New-Hamp(hlre and New-York accepted all the ar 
ticle* hot the fecond.

Pennf/lvaniu pa fled over in frlenre ihc firH and ft- 
COfld article*, and accepted the reft.

Delaware poflponcd the firft article.
Mar.land, South and North-Carolina, and Rhodc- 

Iflas>d, ratified the whole Ub that it appears the ftrfl

S«nijar twendmenrj followed, of 
the aflu^aed part of the debt, whi 
Previooi to; which Mr. Parker 'awrc3" 
confideratijn of the amendment;' t> tfic' fu 
ftcnild be deferred to .4<'nipxt£flten. T\\n - 
\**» dcrennin^ai -nof to^le rn o*xier.'' '

Sundry petition) and. dhtomi* woe .read 
ferre4 to the heae1 } or dtpartmcnu. •&

The report on the petition of Catharine Grccno* 
dow of the late generaJ Greectc, WM nud -t*c- ftf 
time ; ihii report was in favqu* *t ibc. pr»>« 
petition, fo fv as to indcmruly tbc.hon 
Grteoe from dcntuid* ajifin^ * >"*  ej»ytg^i«rt» aj|ct 
contracb oiade by him oa dcootitit tt . U» Uaajpd 
Sutci. . ..' ':-.

A motion wu made to refer the ptpttl «hich arf- 
comnanied the petition u thefncrcwy *f die frcafur|t : 
Some ccmverfatiun enfued on tht5 motion   
faid he thought it more proper

rhe«anendm«nt of die feoate to the funding biL1 , Ifla»d. ratified the wholc~,fo thart it appears the fir'ft {'ld he ^^S11^ ̂  proper ^r^tttb^mw^ijraii.ich provide! for the affumption of the flate -debt*. articJc haa been agreed to by fix Rates, the fccofad by wo'-W™ » Mr. Ocrry caHed for the waWiffrabci farther difcuffcd thb day | and after in bfinp mo- fire; and alt the oilier hy eight. paper., whjcl» wu done. • --•>ad fo u totgrcs with the principle* on whjch xhc A report on the mem.'rul of Mr*. Greene, widow The roo?q°7' "^"«>5-«> we lecrctary of the trea-Iher part of the debt of the Untied State* h to be 
ied, the amer.dment wu adopted by the h<nifc  
i 34, noes 28 the ayes and noes being ai follow : 

AYES Meflra. Araes, BenCon, Baudinot, Bnrkc, 
»alader,Clymer,CairoJt, Firzfimoni.Fofter, Gale, 
y, Goodhoe, Grout, Huntipgton, Hufvr, L»w- 
e, Lee, Leonard, Partridge. Scnurer.-m.Scdgw.ick, 
"nan, Sylveiler, Sinnicklon, Smith, (S. C.) Sturgu, 
-er. Thatchcr.Truinbull, Tucker, Vinirfg, Wadf-

White, Wvnkoop. 34. .
INOES Meff. A/he, Baldwin, Bloodworth, Brown, 

Contee, Flo)'d, Gilman, Griffn, Hartley, Ha- 
, Heeft«r, Jack/on, Liremiorc, Mad[fon. Mat- 

Moor*, P. Muhlenberg, Page;/ Partxr, IJCM- 
Jlaer, Scott, Jkvier,i>e»ejF,Smith, (M.\ Stetle, Su.nr, 
fUliajnfon. «8. , ,., 
LA meuage waa raciived from' the- JewKt,1-in forming 
fa houfe that they infift on their irtV-«mcnditmt> to 
ipoft-office bill, by.which the-bill ta loft. 
|Mr. Bloodwonh gave notice to 'the houfe that he 

uld to-morrow m«M for   fufpetfion flf pa.-t of the 
I rc/ptfting the tcmDOrnry rcfidence of congwfr,

of the utc rrujor-eeneral Grcenc. wu read.
A petition of Jofeph Miller, of Philadelphu, wu

read, Rating, that he h.u eJlablimed * manufaAory of
guripowder in the flate of Pcnnlylrania, in which, by
proper encouragement, 'a ftifficicnt quantity of that ar-
tlclc may be manufactured for the ufe ot the United
State,, and praying the patronage of congref*. T ^Mry " . l"? "^"T. "JPT4" 11* •-.- .  - Mr. V ill ing /«Af, ,r.t the motion of Mr. ftood- fi»an f tb* ' »dV'n ^W'&cn'tonwgi-na** r>rtk »kr i,,, u. »j>»:«- :- . k:ii .- .__i ,u. -.k r-. progref* wu made in the dilcuffion,. .

Adjottrned rili Mcadi}jr.

fury wu adoptcdL
A rodTagc wu rectived from the ftuatr, 

that they have paficd » bill tor the relief of 
StMurt and John Dtvidfon, and a bill for-tfc*«capoa*y 
eftablifhment of the port-office. ; -.

In comorittee of th« whole on thr rafoct t£ tM ft- 
cretary of the trcmJury rclptcling a ^Uo£» tha

W'

, ; TWPAY*
[Mr. Sedgwick moved for leave or-bring in * bill t» 
Stinue m force the prafcnt polt-oflicc law, and feme
*T»&*.

[Mr. Gilman, of the ioUt,comwilr«e, /qx^rted tn» 
Toluoon*.whjch bad bcm enrolled, fximtnei, and 
B^d correcl i one rcfpetling tiic pay of the cJetka in 

le office of the ccmimimoner of armjn ic^mtta, the 
per making provifion tor defraying the cxpence* of 

Mor d>e fuprcme and' circujc coarta^-the'Speaker 
I «gned the fama.

* A "P** °f 'he fee rettrf'tt w«rt on the petftion of 
abstain*, widow of the late,maj«r.gcn«ral-Joid 

, f«ng, wa*re*d. , /   >. 
1 Mr. Sturfje*, of the cnmnuttee to which '.vas refct. 

ithe, wemorUl of Seth Htrdlstf, brongltt ii> » report 
i favour of the memorialift, to whiih two refolatiooj 
tre addjirj, th*t the ui*mori»litt (hould receive com. 
uution of half py, «nd   bounty in Isncbi.-aJio, 

free month, pay w«mle (trving On boirfeb* Aiimwc, 
he rate of futy dollar* per month;   v^] .- ; 
A bill for the relief of Jojm Stenart and John a>- 
'in, <>f Annapoli*, tg eigncwu jjiew. fronl ^' ' 

he dutle* oa a ouantity of fait, wa*. read the 
nea,nd 6rdcr«d wbeen»>rcnred.' »  v ^>' 
The fecond report ot>.Ui« petUion of Funtir W«t

• *•* • - •"• lt ij M*T«'r»*4| «aj«». viit. iijwh*v^ti wi a*«i , «a>i<^w -worth, for leiivc'fpjbriug in a bill to repeal che jth fee- pntF*1 
tion of the rcfidence law, Oiould be Ul.cn into confi 
de ration.

Mr. Bloodwonh wfOied the motion might be fuf- 
pended. He faid that he did net mean to call it op to 
day, and therefore had not prepared himielf to ftate 
his reafbns fully for introducing it.

Mr. Vwiug obfmed, that the motion-wu in pof- 
f«fitm of the houfe, a«d any member Ia4 a riatkt to 
c«ll tt up. . . t   '

Mr. Lawrence contended, that it wu very extraor 
dinary ihat a nxxion brought forward by one gentleman 
/hoold be caJJed up by another, ctMUnuy to the wifti ot «he mcjmbcr who ma4« It. He thfoght it wu con 
trary to tlic ruk* of the houfe.

Same further altercation enfued, in which Mr. VI. 
nwg, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Bloodworth, and Mr. L*c

VIENNA. 119 r
E learn fjrom Orfova, that on the xoth 
month the nagvattft at O«o*«, containing 

1 500 quinmU of powder, blew op; by which a8 perfon* 
were killed, and jy wounded. ''.'   !>
^Thc artillery found In OMtwa aaftoumed ^150 

pitcet of cannon, and i»  Otttrt » o» tfcax fide.-wrwic 
the aflault Watt be made, Uidrc w'aa't maJktrf'baneiry of 50 gumV. ' '*  'l ''.-'

The Turki In' the neighbourhood of ViaV*. «re 
twenty thotfand tfrong and the' grand tiaier'a asany ia 
aflemblcd betwe^aKilia and AdriMAplc. ' '

N,

Mr. Blood womb Anally withdrew hi* motion for the 
prelent.

A m«lTage waa rcceired from the fcnate, informing 
the.houfc that4>ey have agreed to fome, and dlfagrccd 
to other*, *f the Amendment* pjopofed by ahe houfe to 
the amendment* of the fen*rc to the funding bill.

, Th« houfe, alter fotnc debate, receded from their 
amendment*, aaafcagreed tu thofc of the fcnare.

The bill ha* now pailrd both houfes. The interefl 
on iiideau, atul oa ohe third*ef the ftate debts is fixed 
at three ACT cwitt. per annum.

v Theifirrt anirlcof difagreement was in refpec^ to^tbe
time when inttveft ffrall commence on thedererred p*tt 
of the principal «be'hottf<r pfopolcd fc»«n.rt*ir».   the
tcnai* adhered to ten. a." >v

The motion for receding was oppofcd by Meffienr* 
. Lawrancjr, Gerry, Ajuet swd ixneyi aavd fuppoucd-ijy
Meffieun Scdgwkk, Jr^tja^ont, She r man, William.
fon,' §tone and Lee <ndon the o^Qe^ion Mr, Law-
reoce called for tHr  »    : r.sei,'wfcJth arc -* ' «-jow-  ' "* :

irBS-^MdTn. Amt, Baldwin. Urown, Burke, Cad-
%al4dcr,: iStrrSUt, -Ch/mer; Pit^flmoii*. *Ployd,
Goodhue, Griffin,jfijowt^ Hartley, Heefter, "
FfctTtinjtori

O N O O N, Mto 10. 
»f a ktttrfrtm Hm'tt*\ JlVy >6.

" This morning about one- o'clock, 'a dreadful (Lfec 
broke OiH, in the ftnble* belonging to the Golden Lion 
Inn, ia^Jhia town, which conruine4'the -fatit^-wjjh 
fereotcen prime horfc*, the property c*th»4a«littKiy, 
Mr*. Mirchell; five horfei ' 
regiment of dragon guard*i fbtirt 
traveller*, and a tlallioa, the property < 
of Yorkshire i fevcraj pip, two pbft -efeaile*, <aJl A* 
granaric* and other out houfe*, said «B the dwettiag 
houfn and out houlcs weft thereof, it fbr-'ft JD*Hn'» 
lane, whereby about .twenty-eight poor »WvW»«« wwe 
deprived of their habitation*.       ' 

" The alarm was not given (ill'lh* HaAaVi on ea«h 
fide of the Inn-yard, were nrtriy-' fading in, fo that 
ninehorfca only were faired, fix of wMc%-«ck»hged to 
the officer*, 'flic fire wufo rapTd(the buUdjtf|» tielog 
all th»tche*l).rji«t njan'y.had hut jull limc'to «fta[)c 

  wWioutimy HoeAe* to coVtr them; h«J»pl!y,ho(vever, 
no hmnati'lltit*'(wcrc loft. ' The 16fa of proferty.i« very

f ThJf rt^rt Smith, (S 
Wytdtbop,

"' CoJoncl Vyfc,. «nd the officarj a IK) foldier* < r_ 
regiment, a^fplayed on thft ;tee?aiwhoiy oecafon, >'   
humanity and coodudl that will always endear them to 
the inhabitant!? -of HonUpJt, ''and Which dillinguilh

I* ' ' ' *



»• The inhabitaat* have fet oft foot a (ubicriptioa excepting only, (hat thc Brubantcn havo futfered a An amicable arcommodatlftabetweeathctw
for the temporary relief of the poor mferers, in which fevere defeat. * negotiated by the laft mefien|er—on the pri*
they have toet with great encouragement * npl— »—%uu ••-*-•-- *-«•-— j —— —«J.«MV tk» ft«i.«~i. ,u^,-.^_ .« _.,i.,r,.,- r...i—

Jb%tl. The fpirit of liberty has tpre«d quite to the 
footof Mount JEtna, the pealants ot licily

111*

threaten the Barons to throw off their.yoke, and the 
latter have offered the king a million w eooibuO another 
(hip in the room of the Roger, which was burnt by an 
incendiary of th.: mob, in cafe he will protea them 
againA the peasantry, and preferve their privileges.

fly a gentleman who came over frois* Dieppe to 
Brighthelmftoae, on Saturday the eighth i^ May, we 
underftand that the packet was chafed for feveral hours, 
by a Spanifh frigate, nor was the purfuit given over till 
an Englifh matt of war appeared in fight, who having 
thu* given .protection, rewarded hericlf by dripping 
her of all her hand*. • .

J** 8. The Spanift amhaflVdor, as foon as he had 
heard the determination of England, difputched an ejt- 
prefs to Madrid a d»y or two before the departure of 
Jafijko. Thc SpamOi premier, on receiving the dif- 
patche), immediately com.uunicaied them to his mailer. 
The king, .who by no means wifhed matters mould go 
fuch a kngth until his internal preparations fhould be 
further advanced, and his defign of imbrojting France
•aver maturity, was transported with anger againft 
hi* minifter, and even ufed manual violence. He feat 
them to fomc diilance from Madrid, and retired from 
that capital himfelf, to make a tour 
There has been fince no court. 
rived, there was none to whom 
credential*. Mr. Frazer, the Britifh conful, being 
applied to by Bafilico, fent Mr. Flint to acquaint the 
court of London with this unforefeen circumftance, 
and to alt for inftruQion* how to proceed in it. This 
then waa the purport of the meffage brought by Mr. 
Flint, and nothing either dccifive or undecifive, from 
tbe Spanifh court, as has been affcrted In different

The snoft vigorous exertions are making at Chatliam 
to C«ntp the (hip* under orders. Fifteen hundred im- 
preflcd fenmcn are at thu time on board the Sandwkh 
guardlhip at the Nore, which arc immediately to be 
distributed among the veffels proceeding to fea. The 
contracts for victualling, ftores. Ice. are upon a fcale 
of threefold magnitude to thofe of the laft apanmciw; 
and, when we add to this, that all the fire (hips are 
refiling with the uimoft difpatch, there can be but 
link doubt that the event mutt be a fpecdy declaration 
(/war. 

'. The new emperor of Morocco is faid to have pro-
•fclbked the exportation of grain j a circumftance which, 
If true, bas this degree of relationfhip to the prefent
•fete of European politic*, that all the fpare corn of 
that country ha* hitherto been configned to the orders 
of the Spanifh conful; and that the want of it rauft

• hota incrrafe the domeftic difccjpreotJ of thdSpaniardr, 
and leffen their inclination an4 their ability for foreign 
operations,

The fpecnlatirt politician*, who look to onr quon. 
dan) pofleftoni in America for asnftance at the prefent 
dills, will be deceived, if we are to tmft to the bed 
informed men from that country. They look on 
European difference* with too much fang iroid. They 
have a debt only of fifteen millions, which, as they 
quaintly £ay, they can dilVliirge while they flcep, and 
Chat therefore their heft victory is to be found in neu 
trality!

Dunkirk Bafon, which will bold ten men of war is 
inilhed | the harbour U in great fbrwardnels, as the 
fbldier* work night and day, and are allotted twelve 
fous extraordinary per diem.

Very alarmiar accounts have been received of the 
difpatlfie* fer tumult among th: lower orders of the 
people of IretauJ—The bufinef* of the t) the* feem* to 
be the moft obnoxious.

The grand -fignior ha* appointed the governor of 
Vide* to fucceed the deccafed Haflan Pacha in the 
dignity of grand vizier.

The count ftchulenbcrg de Blumberg, fecretary of 
ftate for the war department to the king of Prullia, has 

: himfelf. He had failed in providing thc nccefTary 
in Sileia, and being to appear at Potzdam, 

slew out his brain*.
The rcfoluticm of the aationtl aflcmbly of France to 

prepare an armament, at the prcfcnt juncture, defeats 
all the hope* of a pacification, which their late conduct, 
in takiag to themfclire* the right of making war, had 
fngteftcd. If thc court of Spain* therefore, mould be 
induced by thi* cooducr, slone to promife the concef. 
ions required from them, there it reafjn to believe the 

. prasnib will be retraced a* foon a* the new* of the 
French armament has reached them.

In the late a&ion between the Imperialifts and Pa 
triots in the Netherlands, the defeat of the latier is im 
paled to thc mUcondua of the regiment of Anven 
which wa* ftationcd on one of thc flank*, and by a 
retreat ID the beginning of the action, expofcd the 
Bxitilh legion to the attack of very foperior number*. 
General Sohoofield who had a command in the field, 
is laid to have caufed three officers of the regiment to 
be immediately beheaded.

Thc Imperilling. in refuting quarter to the Patriots 
after the (at* aAion, ailed, it may be hoped, rather 
from Immediate refentmem than from exprefs orders, 
or any permanent intention of cruelty. After the ex 
ample of the unfuccefiful barbarities of Philip the fccond 
ana the duke of Alva, committed in an age, when fuch 
pra&icc* excited lefs abhorrence than at prefent. 
]^r"|K>M moft have loft all fenfc of inirreft and uf«of 
hilory, if he ha* recourfe to cruelty, as an fcflrument 
of wtf* . i
,. Bttoic PaoviHcis. 

The event of the late engagements between the 
irTan and thc Patriotic troops, is even yet far from 

ascertained. We have feen feveral private lerte/|. 
which differ irtenaUy in every urcujxJlance,

the Spaniards allowing u eiclufive feitlemeot

_ ___ _..„_,,_.„„, , xpa 
dead on the. fieid. He isi prefcnt, however, out of snent—4^4 the ful payment

The English Witton fcffered very confiderably. 
Mr. Nonhcy, an officer who ha* diftinguiflied him felt 
very considerably in former engagements, was left lor

?n«»cipiq<
ing u wuuuvc leiuement to tl 

Engliib. in N«rjtk» SooittV~a full compenfrtion A,, 
the incMental ex« "--" ' 'expsmce* attending the preparatory 

: full payment of the Manilla rani
danger.—No other officer otthis corps fufiered in the the war of 1769, by inlUltaenu » the whole to be 
action. ' quidated in three yean.

There are reports which fate that not lefs than 800 Britifh account* ttate,—A confirmation of the 
of th* Belgie troops {fell in the but rencounter: and of thc grand vizier Hufian Pacha, who was 
alio that thc Aaftfia* troops give no quarter to the fo much dHtinguiJhed as the Turkiih admiral:—• 
fugitives. , • the gtan3 fignior had appointed the governor of Vt 

Thefe accounts ate not yet confirmed, and we truft to fucceed Huflan Pacha, in the dignity «rf grand, 
for the fake of humanity that the account and the im- zier :—That thc riots at Pan* were exc^Svc, «nd 
puution are equally unfounded. «A feme live*, about thc 2710 of May i—That, >_

the important qncftion of making peace and wtt * 
difcuffing in the national aflesnbly of France, itg 
50,000 people aflerabled, waiting aiuioufly for tit n 
lult of that deliberation, and that, when it 
known, there was a tumultuous bur harmlefs joy, 
all retired :—That there was a report of the nun; 
Fayette being declared grand provolf. of France, t 
national afTembly :—A confirmation of the ___ 
having been beaten by the Aoftrians, with a lof/of ^ 
dead on the i8th of May, and of 500 on tbc :ii 
with cannon, baggage, niulkcrry, Ire.-——Thtipm 
thins: remains in the lame awful date in refpeA ta ^ 
continental affair?—preparation* tor war arc r 
continued, but the king of ~~ ~

N O.R W I .C H. 7«4 aj.
Accounts from every pan of the United States agree, 

that the crop* of wheat, rye, and grali, are coining in 
luxuriantly; while the latter harvett alio pot* on a 
moll flattering appearance.

N E W . Y O R K, Julj 24.

" Sanguine a* we are in our expectations of a war 
with thc Spunurds, there* arc ncvenhcldj not a fe\v 
who think that war would at prefcnt be.rather an un 
favourable circumfiance to ihi» nation. A leven years .
peace ha* but barely-given us time to examine into our ^?na.f;V *" '"* "^ "" D0t 
internal fitnation, and lay our plan* for removing tome "" tor »<r'm - 
ol the heavy incumbranccs left on u* by the late war. 
We ftill hope, that if confilrently with the honour of 
the nation peace can be procured, it will be choofing 
the better part. Except in the American, Great-Bri 
tain has always been eminently fuccefsful in her wars:

tl
were not rdsxrd in any of thc king's ports, 
or rendezroufc-7.

We learn by thc Brittih packet, arrived hen ytfa 
,... u~. .^...... .- .-. —.. di/' .that, aotwithftanding the mighty buftle UK],*.

but for every grain of honour and glory, fhe ha* in- P*?uoni for w" bJ r ** B"tifh and Sp.ni,r^ * 
volved herfelf in a load of debt. No war has yet paid ^°n « hav* tec*dcd to the tcrnl1 of r*«« pmpoW ^ 
its own expences j it i* therefore a folecifm b politic, ^e . »""* ""JT*0. W. ^ "P^^ «f finin{ *
to rifk a war, without the neceffity be abfolute, and "*? fl<«- *F-BTl'. ™u«hl ^ tRed Wlftl7 »"*

- - plying, as the Englifh arc in a fituation to rcdtatktt
naughty fpirit—their navy being very infufirJCMf 
cope with that of thiir powerful opponent.

the profpcd has fomething in it of advantage.'

F.rtr*a if a Utter Jr** MtMrtaJ, JattJ Jujj u.
" S-jme very recent movements at Quebec indicate 

the extreme fufpicion and jealoufy ot our government 
in refpdl to the fortified potts within your ooundaric , 
ftill occupied by Briulh troofu. Thole porti are con 
tinually Urengthening,—a convincing proof that lord 
Dorchcftcr expeA? your attention will be turned this 
way as foon as your government is confolidated, and 
you find you have thc means to reinlUte yourtelvei in 
the pofleffion of what, it i.< poQible, you may I-w a 
juft claim to. At thc fame time permit mcl-iUv, 
thcfe pofts are by no means th« objttt ol a war. The 
value of the fur trade is inconsiderable, in comparilbn 
of what it is commonly reprefcntcd to be, and Canada 
iUitlf i* fo poor a province in its prefent ftatc, that con- 
fidering its expence to the crown, one would think 
not even national pride wouid deem it an objcft worth 
any great tonGderation.""

J*ij 30. A gentleman lately from St. Mary's river, 
in Georgia, mention*, that a town i> now building 
about 20 mile* up that river by thc American;, uuicu 
more advantagcoully fuuated for traJe tl.an Frc-icrica, 
toward* the mouth of thc fame river, and wliicli Item: 
to be rather on the decline. The tame perfon inform:, 
that there is now a good road miite through the country 
from the Atlantic to New-Orleans and ilia: w.iy of 
travelling thither ii become very common.

We, hear the brig Maria, captain 1'urt, is arrived at 
Wilimngton, ia the Hate of Delaware, from LonJon- 
derryi aiier a paflage of eight week*. This vclfcl has 
on board two hundred paflengerj, all in good hculth, 
numbers of them, it is faiJ, people of property whui'e 
view is to purchafe and fettle upon Unas in thu coun 
try

or nuitam oamion, 01 itewDury towDB/p, it
county, wai killed'by lightning In bis oirakrfr.
lightning ftruck in at the gable end, jn/! it the

isit that Mr. Garrifon was in the centre of the fcnr,

ExtraS tfa htttrfrtm LcmJH, May 28.
" If Spain i* fo fooliOi as to go to war, it may pro-

bablv end, net only in overturning her monarchical and 
abfolute conftitu:ion, hut in the emancipation of her 
valuable American colonies.

" Rudia cannot deutch a fingle (hip from the Baltic 
in fupport of Spain, when fl»e ha* Inch a formidable 
and active enemy a* Sweden at £et, with twenty three 
fliips of the line. France i* both unable and unwilling 
to give any affiftanc* ro her ancient ally. The Italian 
ftatet are a mere bug bear, v»x it prrt'm* mbil. Bri- 
Uin on the other hand, has Holland to affift her by 
fea. Thcfe two power*, indeed, are a match for the 
whole world in their native element. In fuck cir- 
curoltances it will be madnef* in Spain to goto war.

" The prefeot (ituation of Europe is whirafical. 
Great.Britain, Pruffia, Holland, Spain, Poland, and 
nuny of the German princes, preparing for war with 
the greaieft vigour, yet all «f theta afraid to nnmeath 
the fword, and unwilling to commence hoftilitiei."

J*t. \. Ycfterday the Brititti packet Cheltcrficld, 
captain Schuylcr, arrive^! here in fifty days from Fal- 
mouth. The papers by this vcffel contain DO Uter or 
more authentic intelligence than had already been re- 
ceived, with refpcft to the Sp*ni(h war.

The following^xtraa i* taken from   letter which

YORK, (Ptmjjli>*nia) Jufy 14: 
Lsft Thurfdsy afternoon, the wheelbarrcwnen, fa 

in cumber, who were at work about one mile ndn 
half from this borough, knocked down their kttjrr, 
and after a Imart Irulfle, wrettcd Iroro him hit pil:u 
and (word, and endeavoured to elcape—Luclilv ikn 
happened to be fome perfon in fight when the iffy 
began, wl«> ran into town and alarmed the rw-f. 
A number of the inhabitants inftamly tumd ovi ia 
purfuit of them,.an»l after about an hour's cloftfetfrX, 
they dlfcovcrcd Uure of than fitting in iheCc<ioroi 
creek, with their heads above the water, udtieom 
of fome buihc*—thcfe were foon fccurtd, andiaim. 
ed—another was taken by the fpirited exeni«a» tf 
their keeper, before any perfon came to his a&iiact
 the other two have effected their efcape.

Jittf at. Lafl Sunday evening, Mr. John G'tmfca, 
(on of William Garrifon, of Newbury townftk /* this county, ••••••• --•-.-
The _
inftant <
walking towards the, window; hi* bro(her wti l«<!'mj
withing r\To ytrdsof him when he fell, but protidn-
tiaJiy received not the fnullcfi bun.

We alfo learu that Mr. Patrick M'Sherry, of Littlr1!. 
town, io this cvunty, had two cows killed by tighntstf 
thc fa>ne evening.

CARLISLE, JiJj t6.
On Monday morning, the 2;th oh. about b**l' 

day a fire broke oat in the houfe of Mr. Norrii Hbtti- 
fan, hoficr, in Green Cattle, which fo infbotsneod|p 
bore down all before it, that it w*» with di/Seuhylfr-

• Morrifon and hit family efcaped with their livri,ta 
the dreadful ravages of that fiery element, leavint 4* 
apparel, furniture, three docking looms, s In •* 
money, and indeed their all, behind them, which ni, 
inftantly confumcd. It i* foppofed to hsvebcaK-l 
cafioned by putting hot a/he* into a wooden boi, •> 
back apartment, two day* before.

J*lj 21. On the afternoon of Sunday laft we hit 
very heavy rain ftorm, attended with a high *<**• 
Thi* gafl, we learn, ha* done confidence duur: • 
fence*, timber, and the fprlng crop generally, «I* 
as it has reached, or we been able to I '"""
the night of the fame day we had another liowtf »"4 
a fevere flafh of lightning, whkh ftrucka lojtxiik" 
on a back ftreet in this town, the property «f 
J>avid Harr, feveral log* were knocked out of tfc"| 
of the building, and the door frame broke into t 
fplinters. Happy however, that thi* ftrofce I 
here without further mifrhief.

PHILADELPHIA, Atf J.
It ii faid, that two revenue cutter* Ire orJfftJ I 

England for the Bahama Uand*| one to be IbtW 
Turks ULnd, the other at New-Providence.

A New.Pnmdcncc paper of May is, fry*, "* 
Saturday lalt_ arrived here thc fchooner

•/" * lattr, J*ttJ 9/A Jo^t, fnm Ur.Jan. l« a
ftftit^^MB f*iy sfJU'f *'dM

«« An expref, hai been -received rrom the Spanifl. 
coun, that they had agreed to make fatisfaclion and 
indemnify the owner, *of the Britifc «SJT£KlI.d

een thc

and carried into the Havanna, where he was < 
four days, nnd was then allowed to proceed 
voyage, at ..the time he wa. tbsjre, two Engli^ 
viz. one from Jamaica, and the other from L. 
were brought In there, and after being fcarthei), WM 
     J to proceed oa their voyages."

17-
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MOTICE
that

i Saturday afternoon arrived In thia BOK the floop 
arite, captain Sethmead, from Tortok: on the 

i«lt. in lat. 16, 41, long. 64,40, faw a (ail whkfc 
«d to be a Spanifh (king's) brig, at aboat 

! brig gave chafe and fired (ereral times, 
floop hove too the captain was in 

tred on board the brig, and their detained 26 hours, 
I his floop put in pofleflion of the brig's crew. 

lAfter repeated trial*, which all proved fruitlcA, to 
the floop (ail in company with the brig, the 

fh commander put the captain Ind" hU hu..d* on 
._ their own veflel and diiwifled them, without 
ring any reafons for his conduct, 
"iptain Sethmead, while on board the brig, un- 

' that (be was from New-York boaad to the

Frm At Ktrtb.C~tli*a G*uttt.

>-|-vHAT (bch Brapeitf aa wat taaea i*
£ eeTMtaft) of taieC dw tBe4ate TBota*a Wu.- 

U A»t»r co1Mlor of Prince-Qeorfe'tcaBMy, advtrtiM 
lat faff, aad a«* letnabrt vafettfcd far, wiU U EX 
POSED ta PUBLIC SAL*, OB the dtp aod at the 
places following, via.—at MAOaopxVt Pitar the 
i6th inftant—at NoTTtWOVaM the ifd 
Urn* MARteoftovoH the joth—at 
the 7th of September—aad at BL *,»••»« a«B the- 
ijth— if fair, if not on the next (air day. Attend 
ance,' with the book*, will b» gives at thofe place* a 
day or two before the days of fate, in older that all 
thofe in arrcan may come ia and fettle their refpeftivc 
balances. / RINALDO JOHNSON. 

Upper-Marlborowgh, Augod 7, 1790.

Charles county, July 26, 1790.

ALL per(bns having claims again (i the eCLate of 
ROBERT BRENT, fen. late of Charles coun 

ty, ueccalcd, arc defired to bring them in legally at. 
tefted- Thole that urc indebted ore requeued to make 
fpccdy payment, to

ROBERT BRENT. Executor.

»i»iftfat»a«  * tte

JWr
of DANIEL

**» *•*• . - - 
•fata to Wni| them ia fupltfar amtaeaticatBd, an*

i iaekbted to attte prnteat w4
. NOTLBY YOONO, lAJmwn««« 

./ GEORGE DIQQES, J T^^^_

POST-OFFICE, 
ANNAPOLIS.

out

the fchooner Polly, arrived at "Wafliinfton on 
Biday laft, in 14 days Irojn St. XTroix, we learn that 

i Britannic mijeny't manifcdo againli the crown of 
wa* publilhed at Tortola on the joth ulr. troopi

TO BE SOLD,
A T P U B L I C S A L E,

i amve<rin"aTmoft every Britifh ifland; and It waa O" Monday the aodi oCiieptember next, if Air, if

tt f»V tfU tfmajltr
tbii tffo, fr*m tk*jr+a*tt tf <«*rg£v tlnp>~ 
of Utttn-tkt Pnfatt fiftmtfttf (Writs th f .. ,

till, W/vt*rt> *V 4n* 
i ptffgt it Jtrfi ffid, 

Arvants ftr Ltt- 
to J<n4 the Monty ft tktfenu /•**, 

tt rvmd a difappointment, n Mi 
wiU tt ripdtj adturtd fa, by  '/% 

S A Mf G R E S Jv*
SIX DOLLARS RewarJ.

a SpaaUh frigate had been carried into St.

  lot* fnm £«•*», JMI 1, 1790.

not the next fair'day, at the dwelling houfe of tie 
deceafod ROBERT BRENT, fen. near Newpon,

SEVERAL valuable nor fa, marc* and oolu, ibmc 
of thew blooded; two yoke of oxen, about forty

We are in daily expectation of a. war wltfc Spain, head of Hack cattle, the greateft part of them are ex.
1*1 „_ ___. _*__^._.!^_. _.^. __L>*iA •• **••» tfttr* t~rll*»nf K/**r * rtasst we* TIM 111 *» Klt^artiliVi Killl«_ fivfV ha*On Ol[which as great preparations are making as ever were 
in this country. The pretended txcflfe on the 
of Spain is the navigation of .the Sooth Seas, but 

real one, there is no doubt, is to create a war in 
,_ of the chance of reinlbuing the French monarch, 
i preventing the rage for liberty fpreading to Spain. 
r irft attack it is expected will be South-America. 

Fe are anxious to learn what part the United States of 
erica may take i the event cannot (ail of being vc-

two valimblc blooded bulls, fixty head of 
flieep, houfchold and kitchen furniture, and all kind* 
of plantation utenfiN. Twelve months credit will be 
given tor all fums exceeding 15!. fix months for all 
lums from 15!. to 403. aid thofc ander 401. to be paid 
ready caflj. Bond on inteieft, with approved fecurity, 
mull be given 1'flt.tlic different credit* aforefaid.

ROBERT BRENT, Executor.

AN away from the fttbfcriber, 
ou Monday the t8th in daw, a Beato man named 

)R£ER, about twenty-five year*) 'of ag*i 
five Feet eight or nine inche* hjfh, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look ; had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, o|o*brig Hurt 
and troofcrt, an old caftor h*r, carried with. Bun Come 
working cloatha. Whoever nn^nnli the faid Id. 
low, aod fecure* him, fo that fCan §et him 
(hall receive the a hove reward, paid by

tf RICHARD WBLLS.
Annapolis, Jane 30, 1790.

WB

tf * UtHrfrtm Tflmutb, J*ttJJ*nt II, *«
fntltn** in tbu city.

Every thing remains at prtlent in the mod uncer- 
(Ute in regard to a war between this country and 

in { 'tit probable, (hotild the wind be contrary for 
Fday or two, that we may know how things will be i 
id, as the packet f*il* from hence, we mav give you 
| early intelligence ai any pcrfon. We (hull therefore 

) thi* letter open until the very moment the packet 
oing to fail.
P. S. Prom the advices received thii evening from 

a, WAR fccm* inevitable with Spain, in which 
will mod probably join. Notwithstanding the 

ifolntions of the national uiTcmbly, a> its faid they are 
iking very large purchslci of rtorcs, Ate. every where. 

: parliament it to be diuolved thi: day, wiiicli will 
at everv one in the kingdom in a budlc, and fee mi to 

: a prelude to war. Ths packet being under fail, nc 
ava only to fay farther that we remain, ' :;."

xtr*3 tf m iHttr frtm t!* rijlt Lemtraltt viftant it 
Ptmttvet-Gii* tt M. Jt It 7tmt>f, *i Rifle*, dattA en 
ttfrtl lit lUujhi, Ftrt.Rtfat, Jo* 24, IJOO.

1 have the honour to fend you duplicates of the 
i enclofed in my difpatchetof the lyth ioftant.  

fsghty of the bandini have been taken up, (evcral of 
ttooi will probably be fcvcrcly punilbet) nerc.an^the 
ken font to France. The mulattoes have 
ifcd eight only remain now in gaol.

The colonial gc-.crtl tflcrobly L«iiAltuted dircfi. 
r m conformity to the decree of the national affwabl), 
ill re-unite and accomplifli the ncceffiry meafure to 
cure a durable tranquillity, which it the only means 
avonrable to commerce.

I beg you to make my letter public, as well ai the 
tier herein enclofed.

I expeA to fail from thence, from the i jth to the 
I5th of July, dcftiDcd for Boftoo. 

" Parewel, dear Sir, I reiterate to you my aflTkrancu 
' the finccre friend (hip and edecm which I have 

red to you for life.
PQNTBVES-GIEN-

B E SOLD,
To the HIGHEST BIDDER^

On the PREMISES, 
On WerlneJcUy, the firil day of September next,

PART of three traftt of LAND, in Ani 
Uel county, fuuitctl within two mile* of ^rring 

cicck church, known by the oaro<n of T A L B O T'» 
ANGLES, T U R K li Y HILLS, and 
T U * K E V -1S L A N D. .containing in the whole Jiome, >y 
about ninety or ode hundred acre*.  The term* will 
be madeItnown on the day of (ale. wi

, «J O S B P H*H U, L. 
Weft river, AOgalt 5,

«S» «79°«

RAN away from the fubfcriber, % 
NEGRO MAN named TOM. 

Airicaa born, and about thmy*two 
year* aid j he it about five feet fix 
inches high, fq^uaic made, and bat a 

_eail in OM of hi* ty*» I know of no 
other cloaths he has with him but tvro ofaabrig (hirtt, 
aad one pair of tow linen trouicrs. FORTY SHIL 
LINGS REWARD will be given for taking him up, 
if in the county, and THREE POUNDS it out of 
the county, and rcafonablc charge* for bringing him

CHESTON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

./ m Itltirflm Lm*., **JJ*x 5. 1790. 
Wi have juft heard of a naval engagement be 

th« atdian* »nd Swedes, offftevel, thry fought 
*»tk gnat bravery on both ndo-~\w Swedes arc (aid 

of - ^

|l*fr««f tt f IfUtr fnm » fna)m*w in Lt*tm, tt » rt. 
*4eMr aavr&M/ /» Ah «/f>, JattJjia* 3, 179x1.

( I informed you vtfterday thit I would gfva you 
fome information rclpediug war: Thii day captain 
Roberts, the lieutenant of captain Pinner** fliip, the 

[Quebec, and brother to Mr. Roberts, Biiftol, dined 
|*uh me. He Cays, (hat he ycftcrday <!'au-d with lord 

who pofitivtly affurad him that we Jhould have 
i war i that this couatry would for fix ntonths contl- 

Ifcae their preparationt. and that the Spaniard* had cer- 
Juialv offered to pay every expence that thii country 
[had been at. and alto the Manilla ranfom, which was 
-' ' : «.7&4." -^   ~

ANDREW AITKEN,
APOTHECARY fjf DRUGGIST,

At the Sign of the GoLDiN-HtAD, in South-Street,
BALTIMORE  

Has received by the Ud Vcfleb from different Parts of
E U R O P £, 

A Freib tod General Aflomnent of 
DRVG.S and MEDICINES,
The Particular* of which would be too numerout to 

infoh in an Advcrtllcment.

 11 HE WISE-  
Genuine Piffetnt Medicines,

AMONG WHICH All—

ANDEfltON and Hopper's pillt, Britifh and H*r- 
laem oil, Batcman's and Turlinton's drop*, Daf- 

le't elixir,'Hill's hal&un of honey, eflcnce of pepper 
mint, Grcenough's tindurc for teeth and gums, God- 
Irey'n cordUl, Ac. Ac.

ALSO.
Amputating, trepanning, cupping, pocket and tooth 

indrumentt, (print and thumb lancets, large and (mall 
fyringc<i pocket thermometer*, pulfe glauei aflbrted, 
tmclure and fpice bottle* 'with ground ftopt-*r* and 
hrafs caps, white and green phials ailortcd, with corkt^ 
nipple pipes and (belli i ointment, pill, and galley pots, 
pill boxes, marble and metal mortars, bdlu* knives, 
icales and weights, tooth.brufhes.&c. with almoft eve 
ry artict: reouifite for the praclke of phyfic.  The 
whole of which wUl be (old on the lowed term* for 
CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE, at the market 
price, 'and on the ufual credit, with a gcneroua allow, 
aoce u thofe who purchafe to fell agaq*i ^ //*H3

Baltimore, Augud 15, 1790. /i ' "~

hereby given,

THAT the fubfcrib*%«uU to petition the ge- 
averal aflembly of Maryland fc* an aft to re2*afe 

•tm froa debts whirh he is unable to pa

*»«Wcc«iiy, July 3 t,

STRAYED or STOZEN from the 
fubfcriber, living near RawJing*'*

tavern, Annc-Arundel county, a dark 
{ bay HORSE, about thirteen hand*
three inche* high, five years old Uft 

_|___ ^ _^ aMay, hi* two hind feet white at high 
as nis fetlocks, his left fore hoof white, he ha* a nar 
row bla/e in his forehead, the right flde of hb lower, 
lip white, a final! flim head, and hit near eye a glaft 
eye, a roidling io«g fprtg tail docked, a fmall faddlc- 
fpot on the left Me of his back, in handling of hit 
hind parts ha u very apt to kick, he trots and canteta 
Diort, and i* very prou4 in a bridle, and a lading (af 
rit for work or riding. Whoever take* up the laid 
horfe, and bring* him to the owner, (hall receive jto

"TIDINGS.

By virtue of two writ* of «r«JHtW M/MMI to me di. 
reeled from the general court,- will be SOLD, OB 
the premifes, for READY CASH, on Thurfdav the 
:6th day of Augud next, between the-hounoi one 
and four o'clock, in the afternoon,

PART of a traft of LAND tailed LORDSHIP** 
FAVOUR, containing four hundred acre*, and 

one other trail called KEECHE's MEADOWS, con- 
taining one hundred and two and a half acres, lying 
and being in Chark* county, near Bryan-town, an,a ' 
about ten mile* from Port-Tobacco j taken as the pro 
perty of JOHN BROOKI, and fold to fatitfy a debt dutf 
the date of Maryland, ai alfo a debt due Philip R. 
Fefidall, adminiArator de bcrai* ncn of Richard Lee. 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
. , a> of Chwlet county. 

July 10, i7oc«>k

THE fubfcriber, finding from an arrangem<nt of 
liii bufinefs, which ha* nearly taken place with 

in thefe few week*, from which tie conceive* himiclf 
uiader great obligation* to many peribn* for the indul 
gence he hat met with thefe eight or tea yean pad, ia 
the line of hi* ptofefion (at alto many other ways) for 
which they have, in this public manner, his fincere 
thank* i and have to inform thA, aad the public ia 
|eBeral, that he hatbt at thi* tflR, a (ct of good hand*, 
fuch a* houfe-joiner*, carpenter* and f*wyert, (and alt 
are good,) together with thofr, aad hi* own particular 
attention thathe is detcsanined to give, will enable him 
to undertake work upon very NaioaaUa t*mu, fach aa 
may be agreed o« before any pan of the labour it be* 
gun, which (hall be completed in a neat faithful BMB* 
ner, with punAuality and difpatch. , 

• The fuWcriber will be pantcularly obliged AD thofc 
in arrears to him, either OB bond, note or nook ac 
count, if they will make it convenient to fettle the 
fame, at any rate through the month of Auguft, a* he 
can afl'utc them the natme of hit bnfineft absolutely 
require* it. Attention to thii and the above will very 
much oblige

. THOMAS BICKNBLL. 
Head of South river, Annc-Aruadcl 1 .^

county, July 6, 1790. lM^g;

The SH flT

MERCURY,
NOW lying at Alt place ready to 

take in a cargo of tobacco for

i- B«t
will fail by the (tftectoth of Augui 

She has two third* of her cargo engaged, and 
»* eonitw* R> IMtw* Foansr and . 

I»»T. She ha| t* jcAandatkmi for
or



Wi
, .-4 ;

Sold, for Ready Cafh, Tobc
.'»«.'-_ - • .. • ' >^ r**t h. * f

to -   tcetoindctn.

to PUBLIC
« the houfe of

of t
commence on . __..__ f. 
the dwelling houff ot 
CATI, ta Port-Tpb 

I L kit PEft

of Auguil next, at , 
MAS How AID-

,
c&elknm ot 

twO LOTS, vi?.-

SStffii&AStL confiilin) °f- 
_ idfbrted goods, appraifed to/. 1600 

Ifo fevtlW IrMyiouiKry-bohi'naTes.Corfftftm^ of men, 
women and children, atnongft thicm are five valuable 
houle fcrvants; -rout horfes fit to* the faddle- or carriage; 
one phaeton agd hi/ne{f; nne fulkey v^ith 'op and h«r- 
ndjh aad maoy^valu^blc artiO 5 qf houlje and ^i(chen, 
fqrnitore': ^ Thp.ulc to cpn.unue'rfll alj ^ fojd.s ? 
. ,   * _ ^ A IPXiN KORBBSf1, AttomeV for J«lyiO, i79*-W:E\ijjAi:rrM RI&OATB, Admx._ ^kiW ...» . . *.^. » * - .

Frederick1 <nt i, 1 790

i . «4>zVclock, the

been
-^ «w«i^ »»-»^iw»ii*»***%.     \ IT * 17 j ----
k, and the Uttet as i(Me ftroporty 6f'Rich. Thomp- 

fon, to fatlstVudeBt due the (h»te-t>f Maryland for 
taxes, and bought in'behalf of faid date by William 
Ifilty, Efquirfe, lit^ent.''  ' :  

On the S^tur^ajr forlowing, be'mg the »8th of An- 
gfift, I (hall expofr to'fale, at the hWe of Mr. Rofc,; 
Uvern keeper, in Bladcnlburgh, between the hours oi 
eleven and two o'clock, the following1 trefts of land, 
viz. Brother's Firft 1 Lot, faid to coaw'm 239 acres; 
Bcall's Ne|lcft, faid to contain jo acres; Beall's Dil 
covery Enlarged, faid to contain 4! ncrei i Ute the 
property or John Beall.

At the fame time and place will b« fola;alfo, t traft

an one, on,

4  ***c mnm of-AM-Hallows 
EING at prefent mritbout an i

of (he p»oteft*JM epifcopai 
ind truly cached, arid

and
primitive ftate 7uch 
provrt) wiU meet 
c«Mfvesiient glebe: 
acta of good land.- . r ' -' 

Signed per order,
JOHN JACOB6,

Anttt-Arundtl tourtj, S»ltlh river, JWi ij,

To BE SOLD,
AT PUBLIC SAl'

» Wtdntfdaj the frfl day

TRACT of LAND Stnated
Anne-Arundel county, containing

•***1

W.'b-^-v
^sto^..

itfARY BOYLAN:
fcj* NOTICE

S hereby given, that I intend to apply to the next 
_ Prince-G«orjre*» county court for a comtniffion to 
mark and boilhd the three following trafts of LAND, 
viz. BLACK WALNUT THICKET, SAINT-CA- 
THAJUMBS, and CONTENT. w 3

July 15, 1790.   OSWALD BROOKE.

St. Mary'i county, July T, 1790.
NOiUCE is hereby given,

tne.fubfcriber iniendato petition the cQU|t
J, of the county aforefaid, at the adjourned court 

in Augtift, or the September term, for a commiffion 
to tfceitain the line* and boundaries of a traft of land 
known by the name of ST. JAMES, and another by 
the name of ST. JOHN'i LANDING  according 10 
the direction* of a late aft of aflembly for the purpofc 
of marking and bounding land}. ' ^~

* f» WILLIAM IT. ROACH.

The Subfcribers hereby give Notice,

T HAT they intend to apply to the juftices of _ , 
Prince : Geofge's county court, in Sept. next, for By virtue of a writ 

  commiffion to afeertain the lines and boundaries of a

Pait of a UtA of land called Gillard, faid to contain 
127! acres, {ate the property of Samuel Shekclla.

At the lame time aid place will be fold, Part of a 
traft of land-called DeakinYs Hall, faid to contiin 
24$i acres, lile the property of Leonard Marbury 
Dcakins. I (hall, at the fame time, expofe to fale fun- 
dry valuable'negroes, a quantity of flock, houlchoid 
and kitchen furniture, and plantation utenfiU. '  

The above property will oe fold foi jready cam, and 
on payment being made poffeuion will immediately be 
given. The fale will continue from day to day until 
die whole is'fold.

I will a'.fo fell, 'for ready cam, at the houfe of Mr. 
John H. Beans, tavern-keeper,, in the town of Pifca- 
taway, on the firft day of September next, a traft of 
land called Exeter, whereon Nicholas.BbcUoc!:, El'q; 

'now lives, faid to contain 116 acre?; slMVn^dbc^ime 
oay I will fell four trafts of Und, viz. Jariw and Ma 
ry, Hughes Difcovery, Honcft Man., aua Bachelor*) 
Dilcovcry, the whole faid to contain 733$ acres, the 
fame having been purchafeo! at public fale by Wi'lum 
Kilty, Efquire, late agent, in part payment of tuxes 
due from Nicholas Blacklock, Efquire, laic colhftor of 
Prince-George's county.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, ACEKT.

timbered and watered, 1 here, are cm thef tcaiu, 
finall Aimed dwelling houftp, kitchen, ftajbl*,aaj^| 
convenient out-buildingsj an orchard^ Sh9J4ftoi.| 
and a never failing (pring within a cariywuaqj^Jiibjfc J 
of the houfcs, which are placed on an cminf 
mandirtg an extenfive profpec)., Th.|i,l<wd>kjQ 
lands o? Mr. John Hood, dcccaled, andMr.! __ 
Dorfcy.'Of Vachc); diftant from Baltimore jj a.\ 
from EJlicott's noted merchant mUlk-ir* ~'' 
within (wo miles of the road leading fro; 
Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The terms jjf__  
one fourth of the purcnafc money to be'pajd dcuva, nj 
the balance in three equ-il annual paymcDU, tht pc. 
chafer to give bond on intereft, witn appweif' 
t/«  ;Any pcrfon wiftiing to view 
fnewn it by apply ing. to Mr. Edward! 
on the prcmifes. Pcrroiffion will be 
fall crop, arid poflcfGon given in Nov 

tf ^ fe. PI
1790.

r t/r/itf trv
EXPOStD

vfl la

certain traft of LAND called RED UCCSE, lying 
ia.tkecauu)t.aiareXiid, aajretaMy ta A ilaiT of aflem 
bly in fuch cafcs made ana protided. 6w

I..1. ,«' .V«I A Rd - T - LOWNDES, July 26. 1790. ^ JAM£S WILSON .

(^" NOT 'I C E
TS tartby given to all perfons concerned, that we, 
I the fjblcnbcri, intend to meet at the houle where 

Mr. George Robert/on now reiidcs, at the town of Sa- 
li/hury, in Somerfct county, ftate of Maryland, on the 
eighth day of September next cnfuing, for the purpofe 
of receiving a ftatrmcnt In writing of all the debts, 
claims and demand*, of creditor! againft. the cllatc of 
JOHN MITCHELL, late of SulTcx county, in the 
Delaware (late, deceifed, and of the amount, nature, 
and quality thereof, on the oath or affirmation of the 
creditors of faid JOHN MITCHILL, that a ftatement 
thereof may pe oertincd CD the chanccE 
of Maryland.

. .., KSMt BAYLY, 4
J y * .-JilLLISS POLK. *  

WILLIAM M'BRYDE,

tjffxtnai to me direftcd,
from the general coun, and by the direction ot 
WiltiAM CAMTBELL. Efo; a?ent to the STATE 

 -of MAavbAND, *vill be SOLD, in Port-Tobacco- 
town, at the houfe of Mr. Thomas Crackles, be 
tween the hoars of eleven and f. 0. o'clock, on Mon- 
c^iy thil^i^drA^uft next, for READY CASH.

ONE traSkNof land called LITTLJ.WORTH, con 
taining one hundred and ninety-five acres. 

One other tr.:ft of land called WILKERIQN'S THRONE. 
containing four hundred «nJ fifteen acres. Part of

flute

containing fifty-five acres and one third of an acre,. 
A life elhte in one other traft of hnd called THOMP 
SON'S CHAXCI, containing two Imndry and fcvcnty- 
eight acres; and the reverfion of one other traft of 
Und called HAKW^OD, containing fifty acres: t.tken 
and fold to fatisiy a debt due the (Utc of Maryland, 
from HOSKINS HANSON, Efq; late culleftor of Clurlw 
county, by

FRANCIS WARE, late flicriff 
' .Of Charles county. 

, July 16, 1790. '

the frjl fair fl'rfy,
' I^-WO thoufand wo hundred and fcrrr Xtn *f |

I LAND, together or in convemVnt "a 
bcft fujt the p'lrcnjfcn. bcautitully and, cc 
fituatcd on the B^y, and between Pjiuprrer ttA Ibf- 1 
thy rivers, in Anne-Arundel county'. . TWJU.-.teJi» ft, 
marktbly valuable for the fertility of n/fihl; jndr»: 
veniency of htuarion to Baltimore, AmJ»*poBf, nil 
other markets: It abounds with a plenty of timber wrfj 
wood, ami has the advantages of Jsroefirftrvr liAmej, 
and qnantitics ol wild fowl: 'It rs adanffrfwereit 
lpccies.-of country produce : There are fertrs] Jfffiff- 
ent tenements on it, and I'osie ulcftil i»pnJrti»n»| | 
and it proiluces the grcateft plenty of gnfi fo» (bet

It will be fold on a credit of five yean, the p. 
chafers giving bond with approved fecurity to pij at | 
fifth of the purchtfe money, with IhttrWt, tnBkitv. | 
PofTcffioD to be delivered on the firH i 
and a title to be made to the purcharer* on piyiienf i | 
the money. 8w" 

THOMAS HYDE. )

/ GABRIEL DUVALL, t 
CHARLES STEUART.J

Patowmack Lands for Sale.
LL perfons indebted to the eftate of
CAI SMITH, late of Calvert county, *kc 

are requefted to make immediate payment, and thofe 
hiring claims are defircd to bring them in legally at- 
(idled, that they may be fettled.

A,.-nft , ,«o A GEORGF. SMITH. Augnft 3. 1790- J^ PHEBE SMITH.

ESURVEY on DOGWOOD PLAINS 
Do. on WALNUT LEVEL, 
Do. on HORSBLICK, 
Do. on SUGAR BOTTOM,

261! 
ace

36

Ctarlti Cnn/jr, Juty 27, 1790. 
 « T 7AS committed to my cuttody, on the i6th inft. 
Vy a runaway negro woman, who calls, hcifelf 

STAGE. She ia known in this place to be the pro- 
petty of Mr. ABRAHAM Lowt. of Calvert county, 
who, (he fays, called her ESTHER. Her owner is w 
quc&ed to pay charges and ukf her away. iw 

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff.

T
<5ueen-Anne's county, July 27,

w

acres 1181
The above lands are nearly adjoining, and fituited 

in Wafhington county, Maryland, on Fifteen Mile 
creek, jull at its junction with Patowmack river. IVy
?re Me^ ]fv? °°^m> °.f * fine IH'1"/' tn^  bound 
'" » vine7 <>f excellent timber. There is a dwelling 
houfe, and a fmall plantation cleared on one of the 
trails, through which goes the main road leading to the 
Weftern Country, and is a fine Itand for a tavern. _ 
Contipouj to thefe land* are fmall mountains which 
mud for ever fecurc to the holders of them an inex- 
h«ullible range for (lock. The navigation of the river 
i i already perfected confidcrably above this property. 

wl11 ^ folj either fa ca(h or upon credit. The

v^*j»»«-«.....<.. k.wMaii,^! }***/ *7f lyOO.
is to give notice, that the fubfcnbera intend , .

_ petition the next general aflemblv to reinflate terms may b^ liowo by applying to Dr. WILI IAM<n aftion in ejeftment,NiCHOL»oHS and NULL, their BAKBR, o\ ^ ..\
leflee, againft AWNB MARIA HiutLav. {truck off Kv J X THOMAS H. HANSON.againft ANNB MARIA HIM»L>Y, ttruck off by 
the general cx»rt of the eaftcrn Oiore, at the laft Sep- 
tem5er termi

WARY NICHOLSON, 
ELIZABETH NICHOLSON, 

________WILLIAM CHARLES NEILL. .

FOR SAL E,
' That VALUABLEJH-O-U-S-E

^ - , ^ -x ander rrucman. 
e> POS6£SSION '<-h

V At

Wanted Immediately,

APPRENTICE

Annapolis, i'ebnttfy it, 
A LL perfons indebted to RANDA&I and Drti 

_£\ ma, or the fobfcriber, are etrnelHy i 
to fettle their accounts on or before the ffi 
June next, which will prevent the trouble and 
of fuits, and very much oblige their obedient knot,

JOHN RAJ9DAU.

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMBNT OF

D R Y G O 0) D S,
Which will be dlfpofed of on ihe !owcft> to»i. j* 

cafh, produce, certificttea, or on a, (hoii cwfo » 
thofe only who itf^gemcrally punAtta^ii) &**&' 
menu. JtJ . , ..J. B.

Tobei
A New Brick Henife,

In the City of Annapolis,
T7O^TY kf l by twenty-four, fronting on 
P ftreet and Crofs-ftreet, next door to Mr. 
Steuart's, and oppofite to Mr. Jofcph Clark1! j

PRINTING BUSINESS,
. QntbtEafttrnSlHrti —

^ad of good Charac 
ter and Capacity.

, .
 Ifo on the premifes a brick building. 30 feet by if- j 
which may be apprqprlated for a 'kitchen, and **' 
houfe, if necefliry'i »lfo, ground jufficieflt nr w'*'' 
Rood garden. The above houfc is wall «* ' «* 
for a ftore, and the accommodation 6f 4'. '* 
tenw apply to Meffieuxs WAilAcrand

UWEPH December 9, i 7 gA

of PrfofeJ- fy '•
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Proceedings of Congrefs.
HOUSE, or RKPRP.SE.NTATIVES

O F T H I
UNITED, STATES.

MONDAY, A*i*fl 2. 
R. G I L M A N, of the joint com 
mittee for carolled bills, reported, 
that the committee had examined and 
found duly enrolled the following 
bills 

i. An aft to provide more cieftu- 
ally for the collection of the duties 

npofed by law on goods, wares and merchandife, im- 
arted into the United States, and on the tunnage of

Mr. Jackfoo, of the committee appointed for the 
purpofe, reported a bill making further prfjvifjon for 
the debt* of the United States, fo far an refpefts the 
debts of the fate of Georgia, which waa^ead the fir 11 
time.    

Mr. Madifon laid « motion on the table for appoint 
ing a committee to bring in a bill for adding two com- 
miHioners to the prefent board, appointed to fettle the 
accounts between the United Spates tnd individual 
lUtei. Adjourned.

WBDMISDAY, A*f*ft 4-
An engrofled bill declaring the aflcnt of congrefs to 

certain sttsof the Rates of Maryland, Georgia, Khode- 
Ifland and Providence-Plantations, lor railing a duty 
on the tunnagc of (hips or vcflcls entering the ports of 
Patapfco, Savanna and Providence, was read toe third 
time and paflcd.

dips or veflcls.
2. An aft for the reliif of John Steoart and John 

Javidfon.
3. An aft to continue in force, for a limitted time, 

i aft, entitled, An aft for the temporary cflablifhment 
the pod-office.
4. An aft making provi Gon for the debt of rhe United 

tates.
The above were then figncd by the fpeaker, and af- 

erwards presented to the prcfidcnt ot Uic United Stales 
for his approbation.  

The report of the fccretary at war on the petition of 
jy Stirling, was read the fccond time and agreed to. 
The following refoluiion was then paflcd, viz. Rffo/iftJ, That there be paid to Sir all Stirling, the 

vidow of the late major-general lord Stirling, the fum 
of fix thoufand nine hundred and feventy-two dollars, 

[being the half pay'of a major-general in the late Ame 
rican army for the term ol fevcn years.

Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Thatcher and Mr. A (he, were 
jintcd a committee to bring in a bill for the pur- 

ofc.
Mr. Jack fort gave notice, that he fhould, to-morrow, 

note for leave tn bring in a bill to provide for the af- 
impiion of three hundred thoafind dollars ftate debt, 

account of the flute of Georgia, in addition to the 
n in (he funding bill.  » 
Mr. Ames moved, that a committee be appointed to 

ring in a bill to declare die content of cong-efs to ah 
( ft of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, paflcd before the 
I adoption of the confHtution by that date, laying a du- 

: ty on tunnage for the purpofe of enabling an incorpo 
rated company to improve the navigation of Providence river. .   -

Mr. Smith, (M.) obfenred, tkat the provifion ought 
to be general There arc, faid he, fcvcral other rivers 

I in dates that have incorporated companies for the pur- 
[pofe of improving the navigation of tlwfe rivers. He 

entiooed the Patownuck and Patapfco rivers. 
After fame debate the motion was amended by add. 

png Savanna river in Georgia, and Patapfco river in 
Maryland, and then a committed was appointed, con- 
SAing of Mr. Araet, Mr. Jackibn and Mr. Seney, to bring in a bill.

The fpeaker introduced a letter from the trcafurer of 
line United Sutw, cncloAng his accounts for the laft MUarter.

The report of the committee OB the petition r/Hen- 1 Emanutl I.uuerloh, was taken into confidcraiion. 
rhe report being in favour of the petitioner, confider- 
Me debate tnfucd. The report \va* finally negatived. 

Mr. Parker gave notice th«t he fhould to-mor- 
Irow move for leave to brmg \n a bill to enable the 
I Bites of Virginia und North-Carolina to'open an intc- 
Irior navigation between those dues, by cutting   navi- jfablc canal.
1 Mr. Smith laid two refokitions on the table rerpcft-
[K>g the difpofal of lands in the Wcftem territory during

congrtfs. Adjourned.

The houfe refolved, that a ftrrveyor-general, for the 
United Sates, be appointed, who fhaH forthw.wh pr<*- 
ceed to the completion of the forvcvs aftll lands hir*- 
tofore fold under the authority of the late eongref*. 

, A meflage was received from the fensrtc returning trfe 
bill further providing for the paymenJ-of the debts of 
the United Stated, to which they have made fcveral 
amendments.. The houfe proceeded ro eonfider the 
 faid am«ndmVn4si and made fotne'progrcfi therein.

A petition of A. Macomb anB W. E<*g«r, rdpecV 
ing a contraftthey hive matte with "the. lai* cjngrcfs 
for lands, was read and, referred to1 tfie" feVre'tkry of the 
treafury. , Adyo'urncd. ^ ^±^ ,

' FRIDAY, Jhgtf tf «".' **'1 
The bill nuking ad appropriation to 4iicharg« (he 

claims of the widow Stirling, and the till auihorifingA mefuge was received from the president of the the fccretary of the upafury to finifh the ligk-houfe on _:.-j c._... :_r   :__ .L. i. _._/ .. . L _. .   -r~i  United States, informing the houfe that two refolves 
and four afts, which originated in the houfe, had re 
ceived his aflehr, viz. A refolve refpeaing the pay of 
the clerks in the office of the commiffioner of army ac 
counts A refolve for defraying the expence of pro 
curing feals for the fupreme, circuit, and diftrift courts 
of the United Stares. iA. An aft making proviCon for 
the debt of the United States, i. An aft to provide 
more effeftually for the collection of the duties impofed 
by law on goods, wares and merchandifes, imported 
into the United States, and on the tunnage of fhips or 
veflels. 3. An aft to continue in force, for a liini'ed 
time, an aft, entitled, " An aft for the temporary efta- 
blifhment of the poft-office. A. An aft for the relief 
of John Steuaet and John Davidfon.

Mr. Madifon, Mr. Vining and Mr. Wadf-.vorth, 
were appointed a committee to prepare and bring in a 
bill to add two rommiffioners to me board already 
eftabliQted for the fcttlemcnt of the accounts between 
the United States and the individual dates.

The houfe went into committee on the bill further 
to make provifion for the debt of the United States, fo

Portland Hfcad, were read the third t fin j and paflcd., 
Mr. Fitzfimonj introduced the following, reloluuojj^: 

That the prcfideoj: of the fcnne, and the ipeaker of 
the houfc of rcprefcntativcsj be authorifcd to clofe tfef 
prefent feflion, apd to adjourn the /efpeftive houfcs. on 
Monday next, to meet. again. on fit fifft Mgriday in 
December next   on potion, Monday was (buck, out, 
and Tuefday in/frted  °A rnotioo to expunge Dcceoj- 
ber, and to in fert March- occafioned fomC debate, arM 
was finally negatived.   ^ -

Mr. Vining introduced a^refiuUoo tq the foJjpwing 
purport, which, w»j Agreed, tOj^Tu^t the fccrctary qt 
the treafury be dircoeo, in tire r*;cefs.°ot congtrts, |p 
aiccruin the ajnoitnt of the arrearages 'due t'j (he itaHf 
lid pcnfioncn of thjf .United Sutes, anil to the widowti 
of deccafcd office n, an'd* report at tJtenej(t feDion. . 

The amendments of the 1 en ate to the bitl"inakirfg 
further provifion |lJr the paym'enr oftrfe debts of the 
United States, \rthftakcnup. The ;houO proceeded 
in the confideration of the amendments ;  ftjndry tlterv 
ations were propofed, but were nor agreed to. A mo, 
tion made by Mr. Smith, (S. C.) to Arike out twelve 
cents, the duty on fait, for the purpofe x>f infcrting 
nine cents, ocnfioneti V confiderable debit*. The

far as refpefts the aflumption of the debt of the date 
of Georgia; after fome time fpent thereon the com 
mittee rol'c and reported certain amendments. queflion on driking oat tV4j detcrmlrrcd In the rOn the qucdion to order the bill engrofled, it was live, ayes 28, noes 30: ' '   * negatived, and fo the bill was rejeclcd.

Mr. Madifon, from the committee appointe.l; pre- 
fented, according to order, a bill to add two commiffi- 
oncr.i to the board for fettling accounts. The houfe 
went immediately into committee on*fhc faid bill, and 
after fome debate it was agreed to; ayes 36, noes 19.

e, ayes 2, noes 30:       .
The houfe went through the ameirBmenti/a'nd agreed 

to the whole with very few alterations. . % '     '
A meflage was received from the prefident of the 

United States with rhe ratification, by the ftate o!f 
New-Jerfey, of the amendments propotcd by congre& 
to the conrfitutibn of the United States; Ncw-erfef

.. .-...-_-__._._ «, - . _,.-.,-. .,.
The committee rofe, and the bill was ordered to be has ratified all the amendments except the fccond and mflVvT -   ''' '

tic

TVISPAY,
Several petitions were read.
Mr. Parkcr*i motion for Jcave to bring in   bill au- 

U»orifiog the flates of Virginia and North-Carolina to 
 pt" «n inland navlgsiiaa between thofe dates, was tsktn

engrofled.
Mr. B judinot reported    bill to fatiify the claim; of 

the widow of the late major-general lord Stirling. 
THURSDAY, A*g*fl 5.

Two bills were puffed to be engrofled this day, viz. 
A bill making an appropriation to difcharge the claim 
if Sarah Stirling, widow of the late major-general lord 
Stirling A bill authorifing the fecretary of the treafu 
ry ro take meal ores for finishing the light-houfe at 
Portland Head,.in the dittrift of Maine provided the 
expence (hall not exceed 1 500 dollars.

The bill for adding two conunifConen to the board 
for fettling the accounts between the United Slates and 
individual (tates was paflcd.

A mefftgc was received from the prefident of the 
United Stato, in form ing the houfe, that the aft to pro 
vide more effectually for fettling the accounts between 
the United States and the individual dates had received 
his afTcnt.

Mr. Blood worth's motion for appointing a committee 
to prepare and bring in « bill to repeal for a limitted 
time the cth fcftion of the aft for efhblifliing the tem 
porary and permanent feat of the government of the 
United States, was taken up.

Mr. Vining moved the previous qneflion on this mo 
tion, and, being ftipportcd by five members, the quef- 
tion was taken, " irull the main queflion be now put f" 
The yeas and nays were called. For putting the main

thirteenth.
A meflage was received from the fenate with the bill 

to compenfate Thomas Barclay for various fervice*  • 
concurred in with amendments.

Mr. Vining reported a bill for the "relief of Adam 
Caldwell, which was read the firft and f/copd time.

Mr. Smith, (S. C.) moved for leave TO brmg in 4 
bill for altering the limes of holding the courts in 
South-Carolina and Georgia.     r-Adjotfrned till to 
morrow ten ^o'clock.

quell ion
ficnfon,
Blood worth, 

B Burke.Confidence dtbair enfue.1 rcfpefting the propriety Z Floyd,' ol congrefs inu-rfoing in a buGocIs of this kind, a « Foftcr, ^miniitee was lin.Ily appointed to bring in a bill,con- 5 Gerry, fft.ng of Mr Burkr, Mr. P.rkcr, Mr. Willumfon, ~ 7 [Mr. J>te«]e a«d Mi. W.dfwofth.
Mr. Jackfon (agrcesb!f to notice given) moved that  committee be unpointed t> bring in a bill nuking 

lurtner provifion for the deb s ol the Uniud Ststes, fo 
was refpefts the-debts of thc-Aalc of Georaiai thr | motion, after fome debate. n«s agreed to, : """" appointed.

o
thi, 

. coja.
iBy. ' ]^B Mr. Amea reported a bill declaring the ifflnt of
feT <   fvl'i° "j^" *^* of the ft *tM of RH(de.inan(t, "^*v' ^^^1 """a and Georgia, for laying a duty rn ihe fur
. ̂  H ?1^ " IcffeU ««"ng the pom of Providenceo Providence, p

, f°r 
oCffeU nu™***
mn L **« m '

!hVuft°1m«ry &«»»« w« orderedaU*" "~" —

Ma-

Grout, 
Hsthorne,

Ames,
A (he,
Baldwin,
Brown, 

C Ctdwaladcr, 
a Cirroll, 

*§ Clymcr, 
S Coles,

Fitzfimons,
Gale,
Oilman,

N

AYE
Huger,
HuntiiigtonV9
Lawrence,'
Leonard,
Livcrmore,
Renftllaer,
Schureman,
Sevier,

O E 
Hartley, 
HceiWr, 
Jackfon,

MadifoB»__ 
Matthews, ' 
Moore,

Sylveiler, 
Smith, (M.) 
Smith, (S. C.) 
«turges, 
Thatche/, 
Trumbull,' 
Wtdfwonh. 2

6.
Seney, 
S Herman, 
Sinnickfoo, 
Stcele, 

^Stouf, 
Sumpter, 
Tucker,

SATURDAY, J*y*f 7. J . 
The bill for appointing a fiirveyor-general was read 

  fecond tine, and, on the quetlion for engroffing, was 
rejefted.

The fpeaker laid before rhe houic a letter and "report 
from the fecretary of the trealurj^, accompanied with 
ftatements of addirional fums ncccflary to be provided 
for the fapport of govtrtimeht, by fitfher spproprut!- 
ons. Alfo, informing the houfe, that a furplus, to the- 
amount of one million of dollars', srifing from the re 
venues of the prcfenf year, bejtondnh* appropriations 
made by law, will remain in the treafury , ind luggeft. 
ing the propriety of applying the (Tune towards buying 
up the public debt in trf« market.

The houfe went ^nto committee on the faidJetter 
and report, and came to the following resolutions there 
on :    : ' . * \ 

Refolved, That the' fum of fifty thoufltnd rldrlan, 
out of the monies arifing from the dutlei on rmpojts 
and tunnage, be refcrvcd and appropriated fotjatiiry ing 
demands again 11 the United States, not othcrvrife fpc- 
clally provided for ; and that an aft for that gurpofc 
ouxht to be pafled the prefent fefiton. r .   '. 

Refolved, That oyt of the monies 'referred dvring 
the prefent feflion for toe fupport of government, from 
the duties on imports arid tuonage, a fum not exceed 
ing thirty -eight thoufand eight hundred and ninety-iwo 
dollars and 7J-IOO be appropriated for ihe payment of 
the debts con t rafted by Abruham Skinner, late corn- 
miflary of prifoners, for the fubfiAtnce of the officers 
of the late army while In captivity.

Refolved, Thaj provifiorjf .by Uw (hvM** inmrt. 
iarcly made for 'the application of the (urplus fum

P. Muhlenberf, Vining;, 
Pat«, Whit*, 
Faifcrr,

which (hall remain in tut treafury after all ihe appro 
priations made during the prefent feflion fnifl be larif- 
ned, in cqoforiajry to the i^nor of the^reporc of th^e fe-Wynkoop, crcta*ry pf thel«e»fury. 

WilHimfon. 35.  TU corsWrtajit iMnr 
« -," . '" f Vining, Mr. MWifoi,

rt e'l*^"

1 nWiKjpJ

d Mr. Pitrtlaioia,
Mr. Ames' *»* Mr.? Bmfen.



wen appeisuiir! t ednunittee vt prepare tad bring in i 
billfnr incfuipjfc.

A axfla^e wa. received from the (nut, informing, 
that ;hcy turf, confidercd the rciolutkm *i the houte on 
toe petition ol F. Mentge>t and had Boa-concurred the 
lame. Alio, tnat they had coofidered the bill tor the 
appoint.j<nt of two additional cummilfi mcrs lor fet- 
tling the account, between the United States and the 
individual itato, and uad non-concurred tnc (air.c.

Alio. toat the luute bad conudercd the bill making 
pr.jvifiosi lor tnc dilaoled loldieri and teamen lately in 
the lervice ot tnc United Sutcs, aa<l had agreed w the 
feme.

Another was received from the fcnate, that they had 
ftaffed th bill rcfpecting the completing of the light- 
houfe at Portland H.ad. Alio, tnat they had agreed 
!  > toe bill relpecting toe Virginia ceflion, with lome 
a.nend.itcnts: Alio, that the fenatc agreed to the refo- 
lu.nn tor an adjournment on Tuclday next.

The houfc proceeded to the confideratkm of the 
amendment propofed by the fcnate to the bill refpeding 
the Virginia ceflion, and agreed to the f«me.

Toe hou'e went into committee on the bill for the 
relief of Adam Caldwcll, and having made (brae 
t.nendmenti thereto, rofe, and ordered the tall to be 
engrolfed for a third reading.

NATION ai, AstlMBLT 0( FHAKCI. 
*% 11-

THIS day, the great qucftion on the right of 
nuking pcac* and war was finally determined. 

The moft remarkable fpeech, previous to pamng the 
decree, waa uut <>f M. le Comte de Mirabeau, wh> 
bid, that it was not merely hit opinhn, nor the plan 
of his decree, that he r >fe to defend, but what was fu 
dearer to him, his character, which had been fufpedcd 
 I unfriendly to libeny.

He faid, many report, had beem circulated to his 
prejudice i but he valued them n-4. In order to be 
tleral, he faid, he had fearchcd far truth, and that 
truth he had Ip-ken at tSe hazard of difpleafing. He 
then proceeded to defend his plan, and replied to the 
principal objections Rated by M Baraave.

M. Barnave, M. le nunpi. de I. Fsyette, and 
fevcral other memben, then demanded to be heard i 
but the majority of At afcmbl/. thinking there had 
been en->u^.i of Ipeaking a* the (tbjcci,, determined to 
elofe the dcoatc. And after a number of plans of de 
cree, had been raid, the following plan of M. de 
Mirabeau. amended, obtained the prefcrrence by a 
(.eat majority.

I ft. That the ngot of peace and war being vetted 
in tor nati>n, war (hill n>t be refolvod upon but by a 
decree of the legiflaiive body, wliich (hall be made on 
the explicit n Line iti in of the king, and which decree 
&all be afterward, fancti^ned by his majelty.

id. That the c^i; of guarding the kingdom from 
rrtcm*' attack, and impending dangers, the maintain- 
in; its rights anl polleiuoas, la committed to the king 
by the eoa'.Uturio* of rhe date- to him alfo belong the 
snaintainance of political connexion, abroa J, the con- 
du \ of nefrtltti ~ni, the appointment of a.nbafljdors, 
the power of rsiGng arnamenU, and making prepara 
tions for war, in proportion to thofe m .-le by neigh 
bouring flstes, the power of diftributing the fca and 
lanJ force, as he ma/ judge proper, and of directing 
their operations in ti.ae of war.

id. That in cafe of hoililittes impending, or ae. 
tually begun, an ally to .(Gil, or a right it prtlcrve by 
force of arott, the king (hall be h >und 11 give notiSca- 
don thereof without delay to the legiflativc bxiy, an i 
fv> mtk-j known she cauf-'s and m>tivet thereof. Ani 
L tie lc*i(Utive body is not fitting at the time; it (hall 
V- called t nnxdUtely hf the king.

4th. That it uvn fvi-'i miiiicaii >n being made by 
the lias;, the legiflative b>idv ari  if opi <i>n, that, on 
t-is commencing of faeh hoflilitiei, the ininifter, or

fit. B. fUt  rtttk it rtmitttJtt tkt nmmitttt tfn». 
ii*JH H h **t*AJl

Jth. That if, uo«n fach notification, the ItiL-... 
f (hill refolve tSit war ought not to be mUe, the 

executive p-> vcr (hall be bound immediately to take 
the MeeflTtry (tape to prevent or (lop hoftilities, the 
mlniftcrs being  Ivvajrs held to be rcfpoofiok for 
delay*. 

6th. Tkat in cafe of an impending war,

jth. That every declaration of wsr (hall be made 
in thcfe terms: " B» rhe kiog, in the name of the 
sjation."

Stk. That <hrfng the coarfe of a war, the legiflative 
body (hall hive a power of requiring the executive 
power P> negotiate a peace.
   .1. »r*k.. :. u.i~-_ ._ .L

h ll pofc&fe uother dectee 0117 yet be ptued oh 
this quelbon t but as the foregoing ai tides are declired 
to be coniUuutunal arudes, the iualUnce of it mull be 
Utc fame.

Jn*t j. Tbi. day the difcuffion of the quefUon on 
the future organisation of the clergy being relumed, 
the three following anklet were decreed by the aflcm- 
bly.

Article t. " Every deportment uall form a diocefe > 
and every diocefe (hall have the tame extent aoU Umitt 
ai> the department."

2. H All citizen, are forbid to acknowledge in any 
cafe, the authority of any bifhopor metropolitan, whole 
fee is fituated in a torcjgn country, or ot his delegate, 
refiding in France, or elfewhcrc.

3.    A tunable number of metropolitans (hall be 
kept up, and the place of their rcfidcnce fixed; \* ben 
the biuopof the diocele (hall pronounce finally, in his 
fynod, on matters within his jurildidiion, an apnud 
(hall then be competent to the metropolitan, who Inail 
alfo pronounce judgment ir. hi] metropolitan fynou." 

LONDON, Jw 4
Lad week died at Portlmouih in the 70'h year of 

his age, Mr. Wi liam Chantrell, a mailer in his ma- 
jetty's navy, who p^rucuUrly dillinguiAtd hinJi.lt 
at Trincosnale, in (he £aA-Indi«, on tiie jbth of 
December, 1747, by the cool intrepidity ot hii cop- 
duct, on an occafion where tew would perhaps have 
(hewn the fame contempt ot danger. In bringing 
powder from the roagszinc, one ot th- boats blew up, 
and . large fire brand fell blazing into another boat, 
in which was forty five barrels ot powder, covered 
only by a (ail, Rove one of the barrels, and mud in 
evitably have fent all rhe people employed, like (ky- 
rockct>, into the air, had not Mr. Chamrrll taken Uic 
burning brand from the powder, thrown it ovcibuard, 
and then, quenching the remains of fire which lay 
upon the fail, rellortd all to lately and quiet. Tuc 
late commodore Boyi, who was then cu.tai.i ot the 
Pearl, from this circumllance immcduuiy to>k the 
fuhjcft of this paragraph uc.ier his protection, an<i he 
was fortunate enough in the war bcture Ull, to iciure 
a bandlomc competence.

A perf n who nils an inferior fmutrn in nnr r.f 'he 
public ounces in tAis city, and who has refided a- a 
village witiiin Icven miles, t >i fome years pott, Irom 
a frugal turn of mind, hu aclaaly picked u > u man. 
bricki up>n the road, on his way iume ol an evening, 
as hive lately bui t him a neat dwelling houiel NJ 
trivial Icflbn of pertcvcrance.

Jmt 6. The probabilities of a general war, are 
daily increafing; and the return ol toe n.clTonger from 
Spain, is moll aaxioufly expected by government and 
the public at large.

But we are by no mean, ("anguine in the ':ipe, that 
a final and decifive anfwrr will be given to our memo- 
rials. Whatever are the view, ol the court of Madrid,

  it. language will be cvifiw. France i* not yet pre 
pared. And per hips the grand dccifi >n of the national 
alfrmbly may totally counteract the (yfteim of the con- 
federate hoafe of B -urb-'n.

We find, indeed, no difficulty in declaring, that 
the court of Madrid has no dciirc to proclaim war
 gainfl England. It is a meafurc of neceffity, a.ifing 
from the uped of alFairs in France and Spain.

And hence we hazard a conjecture, tnat the war, 
on the part of Sp,ia, will be purely dcknfive. We 
fprak with relation to Great .Britain.

To cover the real motive of the c«urt of Madrid, 
»nd ta hold out a fprcious objeft for its armaments, 
Nootka Sound was brought on the tspis. Ami on the 
plea of the family compact of natural and political con 
nexion, it was hoped that the na.i nal aUcmbly would
be f.duccd into hoiiihiies avainft Great-Britain, o... r  ...L-. _...". . - -

The prcfcrtt moment 1. afaft of fufpcnee H.,^ . 
w« reueraw our doau^u. to UK proprieVor, oi7^ 'i 
noHog,Ye way to unrcc.fl.ry alarnf, to be BIS againtt ' ' ' ' "

th* nation renounce, for ever all ambition by coa^ucA, 
•id will not employ the force, againft the libcrue. of
«»r

All f ——— * -~~»^wa irun VJJj,,,,,
Alky, ana to wait lor early and authentic intelli,^ 

JIM 7. The Spaniard* have extended thei, V^ 
at the Havanna, fince the war ol 17604 fo that it »,a 
rcqmre to.cjoo to man them. Tnc garrifan, bv7 
lat«a returns, confillcd of no more thau fcven U»< 
men. Our ableU engineer, declare, that, from 
neccflary an eatenfiou of the lines, it i«inalU rf 
h?i» lecurity than when it was befieged by the EatlilT '' 
under Alixnwrle and Kcppel. <<\

The naval armament] are prcpiringAvith 
if poffiblc than e\'cr. OnTuetday ffe adnu.«4.  ,,.. 
a demand of 500 men from the waterman's cornp,n» 
exclufive of ihote already imprefled, and tkTr^ 
gings were more nunerouj and ftrict on Tuclday 
and Wednefday snoruiug than they have been i 
probability of a war has prevailed.

fara
•«be

the

of the nation.)
every
before

in

And the allies of Franc* on this occafion will be 
numerous i for however rival Eates may dcfire to 
weaken (he power of France, there it not a fovereign 
in Europe Who doo not contempl.te the degraded 
fitoation of the king of France with fympathy and 

apprehcnlon. *^ '

,K

flgn all neceflary eonvention* and __.  ...... ,«.». BU
 owers for the general good of the ftite, declaring here. 
Vsv that treaties of peace, alliance, and commerce, 
frail not b* «ff«aual till ratified by the leglflative body. 

icxh. That the inftant a war ceifes, the legifUtivc 
b.vjw (ball Ix a day on which the extraordinary troop. 
full b: di!kanl«d, mi the army reduced to its ufual 

t» that the psy of the troop, (hall 
longer than fuch day: and If the ei- 

(hall remain undinandcd after fuch 
(hall be refponfible for 

ill that, for 
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temporifc or  ' or
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tf a mirr jrvm renjmatut, 'JIM 2.
" The (hips of war at Spithead this diy rcccical 

three mouths fpirit:, and the fleet under admiral Ea. 
nogtun will tail in a lew days.

" Conjectures are \anota smoog the nsvsl office) 
refpectirg tiic deliinatioo of this fleet. Whiie k& 
are of opinion a (hurt crutft in the Channel h only to. 
tended, otliers, with greater probability, iffcn,'ii« 
i'joojcd is the proicdivn «f our Weft.India ilHit 
The truth is.it will be a fecrct to the commanderbi^. . 
(;!t, uniil tic opens his order, in a latitude fixed b; & ,| 
lords of the admiralty. ' '

" Jjne J. Order: have been juft iflaed for,s 3m 
of 14 thips of the line, intended by Irigatet, ic. n 
be in rc.dineU to fail on Thurfday next. Its dtliini. 
tion is kcret, but it i* cor.-cclurtd here, that i: til 
direct its courlc (or the Mediterranean."

KINGSTON, (Jomoit*) JJ, 3.
On Sunday lalt anivcJ the fchooner Little Stni, 

U& frjai C -rfce. The day before the Little SIT*' 
failed, advice was received, that a P-itifV ' ' 
rhaccd nearly int. Filnn.uth l:y a Spumlh 
h-ir rn: '>f jur frigates appearirg in fight, 
(heered rff.

We a'lo undcrltood, that »t the time of her dep. 
ture there was nut a ba<rcl ct beet r>r pdrfc for fsksl 
C .rke, goven.iucat having bought up all that waict 
hand.

On Tucfday a Spanifli veflel arrived in this hirtxn 
 Sringing, a» we arc informed, complimentary d£ 
patches ln<n the governor of the Havanna to the |0- 
vern ir ot this ifland, and the ad mini. '

By recent advices we h.tvc authentic informsrnethik' 
t^c captain g.nersl ot the H/.\ann. is now it i 
dc la Cuba j ind that no accounts of so 
rupture have been yet promulgated.

On Tuetday lalt arrived the floop Spry, Kelly, fro* 
New-Providence. Previous to her departure from dut 
place, an exprcCs, addrcfTcd to lord Dunmcre, srme4 
from the governor of ihc li.vanna, by which hislord- 
(hip was exprelsly informed, thtf fhonld any frjrfc 
from the Bahamas prcfume to Irreinpt nfliu»j»ath» 
Florida coatti, thry would certainly be ctptand snd 
condemned.

By the Concord, captain Liwfon, we rtceinl is^eU 
ligince <-f a frigate arriving it St. Vincents in rrniqr 
diys fr m Portfmouth, with di(pitches to the govenor 
of that ifland, who inftantly /avc orders for an »  
mediate prels, and many ot the merchants wrrc bt« 
ginning to fit out privateer*. The Concord had a pi 
taf«*oi il days from that port.

Ycflerday evening . Spanifli fchwner, of tbout Jft 
tuns burthen, mounted with puns, lay off the

r  ~ .._ -  .X' the weft ^^w,  !»« VWW«M***T 
_...-  .. midnight. How far it Is proper to .How lark 
Vcflels as thofe to crme into our ports at this criricd 
period, we leave to thr randy! public, u it bisuCW 
oi immediate conccin both to govenimcrit and the CM; 
munity it large.

Ycttcrday, in condrquence of the very proper ittp- 
fition ot hu honour the cuttos, a very refpeclahU m*' 
ing of the merchants was held at the court-houfe, t 
which it was unaniniouf y refolved to prefer, wirhc* 
delay, a petition to hi. excellency the governor, i
„<! ——— - -L- J r . f - ' ~

On

§nd

fn"*™* ' 5 ' h °f M' * ken in «^«io«.l premi 
ww Or H^c «lwiy. take, place, and the moll difagrrt- 
*bk; fllte of ««*< «'y i»« the mercantile intm« ' 

« for
detention to that period, before which, it is probsbk, 

decifive account, will be received ftom Ore*

ST. E U S T A T I U S,
A repon circulated yeflerday morning conctrainj

 n engagement between die Englifti and Spnifli J*» 
in the Channel, feenis to g.in grovnd: We do D« 
»ver it M a fadt but confide.ing the (Utc oi tSuni* 
Europe, it does not feem improbable.

Z*tr*ff fw* ItttrtJt U JAsrr/MfMT, <&r 20 Juttta. 179* 
" The prefent is ti inform you of the politic-si nc*«:

 n advice nipdifpatrhed by the king, irrivcd yeftcruf 
« Port-Royal, with thirty days rMiIa|<e, hrinps ui 
tidings tlimawar was inevit.blc: Thit it BrtH thff 
were armin», with every diligence, thirty lail 
line and twelve tri    - " - J «-;---« -

1

,i?re»dy out of pon for to 
pfoteneal that left Cadte 
Fort-Royal with monies 
 ft in f.id port, frady 
nd thirty frigates: Tl 

ficcfliipi and I will take 
w."

a oo,
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APPOINTM:
^ William Perry, of th 
judges ia the territory
 he river Ohio. -John 
Carolina diarist, vice, V 
Gimuel Ruflel Gerry, i 
k«sd, vice, Richard 
Rhodes, furveyor of ih 
Anthony Aborn, declin.
 f the port of Eirt Gi 
declinrt. Jomui lohi 
'he UnlreJ States of An
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:h, it it probable, 
ived iromGrc*

tfready out of pon for to fill, had ordtffj ta return. A 
Provencal that left Cadiz the i8th of June, arrived at 
Fort-Royal with monie* for thc king, fays, that hi 
eft in laid port, ready to fail, forty fliipt of thc line 

_nd thirty frigates: There i* expected another «4- 
Licc fliip i and I will take cite to inform you of the

BOSTON, 7-* »9-
WWifl. 7«* *°. «79°y 

Yefterday between 12 and I o'clockT r,m. there 
i experienced in this town, at fevere a fronn of hail 
oopanied with thunder and lightning, at ever waa 

nOwn by the oldcft man living. The cloud arofe 
om the weft and advanced rapidly fpreading irtclf 
i width about on? mile and a half, and dcftroyed in

6.
pHItADELHPIA; 
E*tr*B «/ <* Ittttrfrmtt Vtv-Ttrt, 

•• Lad evening a fhip arrived in thit port, in 46 
ys front Gibraltar. ^Nothing decifive refpefttng   

war had been received there on the zoth June out 
%rcat preparation* were making." 

ExtraS tf * fattr frtm m ftntUmmn in Bri/M, Jtttd id
Jmu.

M .There is acorn bill before the hoa/e, .by which 
it it intended to ray a duty of it. per barrel on lour, 
when the port it confidcrcd to be opes i that it* when 
the price of wheat it at or above os. per bofLsl it ia 
expected this bill will paft."

N O T I C E Is hereby given;
'HAT the fabfcriber. intend* to pennon the next 

general aflcmbly to confirm the laft Win. and 
_._ --mint Pf JOHN HICKS TRAVERS, It* f 
DorcfcdUr county, decesfcd. accordim to the

Augui 13, 1790
TRAVERS.

GmaJM/ Cntnty, Maryland Jtdf 2
to

Yeftcrday evening hi '* fhip of

\ PETITION will be 
JL~\. the next general 
ftate; praying that the feat df juftice for
Caroline county, may be "

cry "kind of green herbage. Fruit-trees fuffered 
Buch. Thofe windows which were in iu tourfe'/ 
Kins the weft, had much of their glals broken. Even 
he birds of the air could not find a fheltcr from the 
clement guftj for many were found dead after the 

,. Some of thc hail-ftoncs were two inches in 
^.eter. The extent of damage done, from weft to 

Mt, we cannot at prefcnt afcertain. Indeed the ftorm, 
ith the rattling of hail ftoft<*, the hurtling of windows, 
ic flaming of lightning,' with an inceflant peal of 

rtundcr, carrying before it dcllrucUon and death, was 
ifcene truly aftonifcing, and which added horror to

: darkncb of thc day.
f

N B W - L O N D O N, ,J*lj 30. 
A light fliock of an earth-quake was felt in thu and 
s neighbouring town, on Sunday morning laft, about 

1 minutes paft five o'clock.

N E W - Y O R K, Af»/ 4- 
r the lueft accounts from Spain another fleet was 
«at forwardnefs at Ferrol, confifting of thirteen 

fof the line ar.d four or five frigates. Befidcs which 
fallowing were ordered to be equipped with all 

ibte expedition: Medrn, St. HermungeWo, C-.dc 
Be Regla, and S.wto Jofef, 1x4 guns each; Santo 

ifael 80, St. Fernando 90, and Brflliantc 74. Sailed 
or Cadiz, thc p.attj^a 74, Juno^ 44, Therefa 36, to 
oih icffiip* and 3 frigates alrcady~thcrc. Six ihoufand 
ilors arc levied in*G»llicia and Alturia, and two 

/and in Biff) ; and an order was given fur levy- 
Dg 14.000 more in thele provinces. 

A letter from London, dated May 19, fays " No- 
ng ever gave me greater plealure than the conduft 

lef a tailor, on occafion of one uf the late impreflmcnts. 
I The honeft tar, as we have fince learnt, had been 
I eight month* abunt on a voyage to the bay of Hou- 
Idursa, and had juft returned to his family with hi* 

ltd earned pittance, glcan:d from the favings of 
ages and a fmall venture he liaJ taken out with him. 
' one mean* and mother he had cfciped being im- 

(Ted till hi* arrival in London, when he, with fmne 
thcr feafaring ffl:n in a beer-houfc were farronndcd, 

land ordered by die captain of a prefs-gang 10 furrcnder, 
land fubmit to be carried on board one of his maiefty's 

tender* then raying (^ the river. The tailor defired 
them to ftand oft'at thc peril of their lives, obferving 
at thc fame time, " That he WAI a free man, was bom 
fuch, and fo intended to continue ; that he preferred 

I Jailing on board a merchantman to a man ut war, and4 
had a right to his choice, that thc quarrels of the king 

lef England with .the king of Spain were nothing 19 
I him, and that he would kill the firft Icoundrel, Eug- 
Ifiuman or Spaniard, that fliould dare to make any 
I attempt* upon -his liberty." Notwithftanding thele 
I menace* thc gang attacked thc hoofe, but were glad to 
|*keer off after loofing three of their number by jiftol 
 KM. Certain it is, that all arbitrary acb of this kind 

[are anjuftiiable, except in cafrs of extreme neccffity, 
and even then it it doubtful whether rcfillancc, in 
imilar cafe* to the above, would not have a good cjicct 
in Serving at a check to the ambition of princes, who, 

| at having never experienced the mifcrics to which thit 
I |*H*nt race of men are fubieft on the watry element, 
| lave little or no feeling for them, when their ambition 

W concerned, and the blood of thoufand* i* at flake, 
perhaps for a fpot of territory at the extremities of the 
globe which neither of them have ever fecn, and which 
will eventually to all probability, belong to neither."

board. ~
<< In lac.-24, long. 60, lieutenant nar well fell in 

with a Spanilh brig from Riga, (a fea port of Gallicia, 
S. K. of Cape Fintfterre) bound to the Havanna, then 
14 day* at lea. At a diftance, there was another vef- 
lel in fight; which was concluded to be a con fort to 
thc brig. When the brig came to under the ftern of 
the Aclxon, it was remarked by thc officers on board, 
that the Spanifh commander Icemed to be in fo great 
agitation, that he pulled off his hat- with valence, 
darflied it on thc deck, and trampled upon it the crew- 
alfo appeared to be in great confufion.  lieutenant 
Hard well inquired, what news? and was anfwered, 
none j on which he left them ? Immediately after, it 
was obferved from the Aclxon, that a youth, who had 
kept clofe by the Spanifh commander, fprang on hit 
neck, and in feeming trtnfport, embraced him.

" .From thefc circumftantmk *vas conjectured that 
the Spaniards expcclcd to be TNK najfonc.-s; and, from 
the clean appearance of the velleJ, lieutenant Hardwell 
imagined her to be an advice boat going to the Ha 
vanna.'*    . , , 
ExtraS ofa letter frtm JUtU&f*uw, C*u*Bintt "July ZJ.

" About five o'clock thjp morning, a noile was heard 
that feemed to pats over this City, which is thought to 
have come from a northwefterly drreftion and proceeded 
to a foutheafterly one. The noife was equal to loud, 
heavy thunder, and the commotion cccaboned by it 
very fenfible, in the (hiking oi'hovlfett but no damage 
was done. The Tucfday preceding, about fix or feven 
miles to the Ibuthward of ilm place* «  limilar but 
heavier noife was heard, attended Mot the like com 
motion. The noife and commotion is iuppoled to 
have been occafianed ohher by an eaithqifake or the 
cxplofion of a meteor when palling neareft the earth."

SAVANNA, J*fy 22.
On the 13th or 14111 inlhnt an exprcfi brought to 

his excellency the governor an account, that about 12 
days before, as three Indians were hunting on the north 
fide of the river Oconee, two of them being in camp, 
two white men rode 'ip, and after fome convention 
with them, fired and killed one of them, and broke 
the arm of the other, bcfide* otherwifc woundmg him; 
after which they plundered the camp of the Indians, 
and took their guns, horfet, kettles, and about 40 deer 
fkins, Sec. The Indians were three brothers, and 
nephews to a chief of the Cuffitahs who had been fired 
at fomc time before; it u hippo fed by the fame men.

TO B E SOLD,
AT PUBLIC VEND'UE.

At WARE'S TAVERN, at ALLAN'S FRBSR, in 
CHARLES (x^taVy, on Monday the joth inil.

THIRTY tftiy likely NEGROES, conflfting of 
men, women, boys and girls i among them are 

feveral valuable carpenters. Twelve months credit will 
be allowed, upon giving bond with approved fecuritv, 
to bear interett from the date, if the money is not paid 
on or before the day of payment. A difcount ol fix 
per cent, will !. * made for ready money. 

Aug. it, 1790. PHILIP R. FRNDALL.
N. B. M the day of fale mould prove rainey, the 

We to be the next fair d»y, And, .continue till all are
ff\\ft ' ' ^r * ^ *

•/ ___________ *> •yyy!""
fold -

' m tetter frtm Ft. See>ajlia>it to a mtnbavt /  
Htu>-l'tri JattJ Juat I J , 1790.

" War it believed more inevitable than ever, be- 
tween Spain and England 4 but there are feme on the 

fide of the water who flatter themfclvct with the 
a reconciliation i ajkl why ft the rcfolvcs of 

tonrts.are fulpended, our commerce is much in 
jured by it!

' Sf -By authority. 
. William Perry, of the ftate of Delaware, one of the 
JMgts ia the territory of the United Statei, fouth of
 he nver Ohk>.~John Stokes, judge of the North- 
C*rolma diftricl. vice, William R. Davie, declined.  
Samuel Ruflel Gerry, collector of the port of Marble- 
«*d, vice, Richard Harris, dcccafed. Zacluriah 
«hodM, furveyor of the pon of Pattixet, vice, John 
'tnihony Aborn, declined. Thoma. Arnold, fuiveytr 
W 'he port of Eatt (Jreenwkh, vice, Job Comftock,
 k^i1! , Tlofhu* I000*"0". «f Maryland, confnl of 
">« United States of Anxrka, for the port of London. 
r-D,ni*| Eldridje Up<like, furvevor of the port of 
Worth Kingftor., Rhode-inir-d.-JohnSirceT, ofPayal, 
»ict.c. !Bful of the United 8»an*. (i r 0« iJland of Fayal 
~-Ebene«r Brufll. of NevnOToik, eonfulof the United'
 '««, for tlue port of Surinam.

-Jaar that the kononrable tf*«ral Knox ittp- 
r lor negotiating a treaty wkk 
nation

COMEDY of the CONTRAST,
Written tj m Cititun tf it* United Stiiet, tmtl futltjhM 

(under mm Jftjamai tf tit Cffy-Rigbt),
By ,T H O M A S W I O N E L L.

THE fubfcriben, (to whom the Editor thankfully 
profcfles his obligations,) may reifoe»bly ax peck 

an apology for the delay which has attended the ap 
pearance of Tm CONTRAST but a* the (rue caufe 
cannot be declared without leading to a djfcuffioo, 
which the Editor withes to avoid, he hope* that the 
care and expeoie which have been baflowcd upon this 
book, will be accepted without further fcruu'ny, as an 
atonement for hi* iceming negligence. (TJktMjerHtri 

' tt toll ft tbti tjfictjor tttir M*li./ yart

At a faffing of the Vtfitars and Gaver-
mM'j\mr~r *f W ^^ /• ' f^ Ft *

T\ ESOLVED, That thit board meet on Monday* 
l\. the ijth.of September, and then t. k: into con* 
nderatioa the propriety of appointing an ufher, or ft~t . 
cond affillant to *>e profelTor of langiugei, and alfo n 
mafter »f the French language, and that notice of the 
faid meeting be puUifhed in the Maryland Gazette. 

Signed by order, ..
A. C. HANSdN, Prci, pro. tern.

^TWfl^w//, fiKgtyj lOf 1 70O. £

TO BE RENTED,

THE HOUSE
Now occupied by G. Duvall, Efquire*

POSSESSION may be had on the; 
firft day of Odtober. Thc above 

property will be fold fbr cafli or on ere-- 
'"' Inquire of the PRINTERS./ ,'dit.
To be EXPOSED. to PUBLIC S

Z^U TV^**^/ Augufti3, 
A LL perfefct mdebteCto the ESTATI ol j^,.., 
f\ H.-.LL, late of WcA river, dcceafed, are de- 
fired to make immediate payment, and thofe having 
claim* are reauefted to bring them in legally artefted, 
to / WILLIAM HENRY HALL, Executor.

&• NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fabfchber intendt «o petition the ge 
neral affcmbly of Maryland for an aft to relea/e 

him from debts which he i* unable to pay.
JLLrAM 5lLt;§.

•§790.

On Thurfday the 26th of next Augnft, at the hoa/e of 
Mr. JOHK SuTit,, in Oeorge-to/rn, Montgomery 
county, between the hours of 1 1 and 2 o'clock, the 
following two LOTS, vix.  

"VT UMBERS 9 and 21, thc former having beta 
JJ^j fold heretofore as the property of John Mar- 
dock, and the latter a* the property ot R cti. T*oi 
fon, to fatitfy a debt due lire tate ef Maryland 
taxes, and bought in bebilf of faid ftate by VMUbun 
Kilty, Efquire, late agent. -   

X>n the Saturday follpwing, bc>ng*tb« iffih of An- 
guft, I mall expofe to fale, at the hvufc of Mr. RoCkj 
tavern keeper, in Bladenfhurgh, between the hours of 
eleven and two o'clock, the following traels of land, 
viz. Brother's firft Lor, faid to contain aj| acrei| 
Bcall'i NccleA, faid to contain ro acres i twKil'* DnV. 
covery Enlarged, faid to conuin 42 acretj btt tht) 
property of John Beall.

At the fame time and place frill be fold, alfo, a tract 
of land called Cramphin's Lot, faid to contain 357* 
acres; Part of Jackfon's Neceflity, faid to contain 61} 
acres i Hofkinfon's Folly, faid to contain loo acre*   
and part of Elizabeth, laid to contain 100 acreaj lat* 
the property of Richard Crmmphin. .

At the fame time and place will be expofed to falcj 
Part Of a tracl of land called Gilltrd, fud to contain 
127$ acre*, late the property of Samuel Shekell*. 

At the fame time and place will be Ibid, Part of a1 
of land called Deakint'* Hall, said to contaie

249} acre*, late the property of Leonard Marbugr. 
Deakin*. I (hall, at the fame time, expofe to fale fun- 
dry valuable negroea, a quantity of fiock, houffchold 
and kitchen furniture, ana plantation utenfil*.

The above property will be fold for ready caflj, and 
on payment being made pofleffion will immediately be 
given. The fale will continue from day to day undl 
the whole i* fold.

I will alfo fell, for ready caft, ar the hoofe of Mr. 
John H. Beam, tavern-keeper, in the tuwn of Pilca- 
taway, on the firft day of September next, a traft of 
land called Exeter, whereon Nicholas BUcklock, Ejq> 
now lives, fiid to contain 116 acres j and on the lunit 
day I wili fell four traO* of land, fix. Jamei »nd Ma, 
rv, Hughes Difcovery, Huneft Mm, and Btchelor'a 
Difcovery, the whole faW to contain 7Jji acre*, th4 
fame having been purchafed at public fale by William 
Kilty, Efquire, late agent, in part payment of uxea 
doe from Nicholas Blacklock, BXquire, fate colkQor of 
Prince. George's county.

wtLLIAM CAMPBELL, AontrV
By virtue of a writ of 'itmAtitni erttmti to me directed, 

from the general court, and by the direftioA" of 
WILLIAM CAMPBBLL, Efo; agent to the STATI* 
of MAHTLAXD, will be SOLD, in Pon-Tobacco- 
town, at the houfe of Mr. Thoma* CrackJaa, be. 
tween the hours of eleven and four o'clock, on Mon 
day the 30th of A u guft next, for READY CASH, 

ONE traft of land called LITTLBWORTM, en** 
raining one hundred and ninety-live tens, 

One other traft of land called WiLKiaion't Txaoiu. 
containing four hundred and fifteen acre*. Part of 
one other tract of land called TnouFtoii't CHANCE, 
containing Iffy-five acre»»«nd one third of an acre. 
A life eftate in one other trail of land called THOMP 
SON'* CMAMCI, containing two hundry and fcventy- 
elght acre* i and the reverfton of one other trael of 
Knd called HAKWOOO, containing fifty acre*: taken 
and fold to fariify a debt doc the ftste of Maryland, 
from Hotim HANMN, ttai late colkdor of Qmrlea^fcy_

PRANCI9 WAJtB. lat, fttrraT 
county. ' r

t



\ •

ikl

..pi.iU'f'lf' 1 '',^ '•:'•

NOTICE is hereby given,

7 % HA r luca property as waj taken 1.1 execution 
lor arreir» ,,I taxis cue the l.ts THOMAS Wit- 

tiHMs, colkctor of P.i.ice-Georg,'* county, advc.t .id 
l''t Wl, and now remains umettlid tor, will bj EX- 
iUbha to PUBLlv. SALK, on the day. and at u-.e 
I -ces Mlovfinjs, viz. at MAORUDER'S I-'TRRY tl-e 
J th initi'.t .it NOTTINGHAM tftc 6.h of Se; tcm- 
L.  at Un-kR. iW«RLuokovcu tijc>i3ih at Pis- 
" 'TAWAT tilt 201.1  and at Cj.AD*,sinuiic:ii, the

Will be Sold, for Ready Cafli,
Ujikis the crclitois to the .(Ue mall J 6ioc ;o ir.Jtu.- 

ni'y the  dmii i.tratr x, b; giving a time for py. 
mcnt, on fccunty, in.- lame to U- aosjutged in t-re 
or more pcrLns ot the cr-.-d-frs cleftiiig i..e tale to 
commence on Monday the Z3J cf A-,i buit next, at 
the dwelling houfc of the late THOMA* how Kit- 
CATE, in Port-Tobacco,

ALL his PERSOiNAL ESTATE, cnnfiftin? of 
valuable aflbrud g od», apprailcd' M /. itcc 

u1J *.mG «t pruc.it wit .out an in.-u , 
J3 nuter of the p^tctlant cp.,c,Hl ' 
^ . .iiduu and truly attacncd, a, d w,l 
K'p-rtmgUKdignuy .nd puncy u ? 
prunmvc ti.u_luch .  one, on 
pr-vcd) wil! meet w.th a genteel

Signed per order,
' JOHN JACOBS,

Ciurlu cjuni) , July 20, i;go. 
LL pcrftna luvins- claim* Vinll U.e clUtc r.f 
ROBERT BKhNT, fen. lu««f Chwlweoun- 

t,, decked, arc oelircdtu bring :;,tm in legally a. 
teiteu-.Jh.lc th. «ejudcbiea.re

July 23, 1700. [OI1N
"jX. Kuz * B *1 H

At^rney for 
. A .i,x.

,
TO B E S O L D, 

AT PUBLIC SALE,
On M .nday tha^ zoth oi Ss; trtnber next, if fair, if 

not the next fair da\, a: the uwclling l.cufe of tl>e 
dccealed ROBER 1 BRENT, Icn. near Newport, 

"EVERAL valuable horfcs, m»rjj and co!», f.-me 
_ oi tnci.i uloodeU ; twj yoke ot oxer, ab^ut l^rty 
h.ad of black cat;lc, the grcatclt part »l them are ex. 
ccllent bcei i two valuable bin <ded bulls, fixty I.tail of 
deep, h micho'.d >• d kuc'rcn furniture, and a,I kinds 
of plantation ut:nf>ls. Twelve imr.tln ere'.it will be 
tjivcn for all fuins exc-.cJing i;l. fit m nths i r all 
iurns from : ji. 10 431. and th"it under 401. to he p .d 
ready cafh. Bnfid on imereit, with app ovcd fccur.t), 
mull be given for the different credits a|. reiaid.

* ROBERT BKENT, Executor.

ck county, Aug. i, 1/90. 
E fubicribcr intends to petition 

_ next general ;ulcmbly of the 
fbte of Mar) lard for a divorce from 
her hiiilunii, THOMAS EOYLAN. 

2 MARY B o Y L A N.

To BE SOLD,
AT P-UBLIC SALE,

On Wtdr.tfday the frj} day cf Stfttmttr
** i. , *_-.*»

of Aune- 
80 or 

into gn-d .review at a Iniall expencc;

 »' " I  <J J«ci;ing home. k.tcher! flabV 22 
crnvcmcn: out buildings, an on hard of

conve,
en

l, '

on

TO BE SOLD, 
To the HIGHEST BIDDER,

On the PREMISES, " 
On WcdnefJay, the firil day of September next,

PART ot ti.ice trach of LAND, in Anne.Arun* 
del cuunt), iuuatcu wiiLiu i.vj railo of Herring 

deek cnurcu, known by the pair.'* ol TALBOT't 
A N G L b S, T U R K L Y HILLS, and 
TURKEY-ISLAM L». c.iiui;.ing ia t:.c whole 
about ninety or one hunuatl acr«.  Tn«. t»rmi will 
be made known on the day ot ulc. wi

JOSEPH HILL. 
Weft river, Austin c, 1700.

tv.  Anv pcrton \tifNnp to v'ew die land villti 
(hewn it by ap Ijirg to Mr. FJw.iH Mafcn,who L»a 
on  «' pren ilt-s. P. rmifli >n wi'l he pivcn to feodi 
fall croji, and p^fllflion given in N-vrmbcr n«t.

tf R. " * *' ~ ~ '

ANDREW AITKliN,
-.... APOTHtCAivY tf DRUGGUT, 

At the Sign of tne GOLOIN HEAD, ii S^uih otrcet.
BALTIMORE  

H*» received by the Uft VulcL i -m different Paru ol
£ U R o i' K, 

A FrcHi and Civncia' Ailortmrnt of 

DRUGS and MEDICUVESy

	 a Iprir.g 
_ - -   ot the houfii, \\h;charc]

I S hereby given, t'-.at ,1 intend n apf'y to the next ma-iding an cxterfive
Prince Ge^rgt's C"u-.ty cuurt I-r a cotr.miUnn to lanrfs ot Mr. J .hn I

ma;k ami brund ihe thr-e t llowing tratts nt LAND, Dorlcy, ol Vache!;
v.i. BLACK WALNUT THICKET, SA1NT-CA- fmm Ellicott'j noted
TIIARINLS, and Lt/NTEKT. wj wi:hin two miles ot ... k /^.u uui inp if

July ic, I -90.3 V OSWALD BROuKE. Hcufc Taurn to Ba'tinic;tc. 'Uc terms
•^•^^^•«*+*i^*^^——w«^• /*••-. 1—.« — * • • "

S:. iVir,'. c'untv, July 3, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given,

^ * HAT the fubfcribcr inland; to pet., n trie court 
ot the cnip'y at~>r<.l,<w, at the ic'joyrrcd C'Uit 

in Augi-.ft, or the Sv-pt:iniicr term, for •-. c .itmiiii m 
n a.'certiin the lines ::nd boundaries of a tract 'i lard 
knjwn by the nan e of ST. JAMES, ind another by 
the name of ST. JOHN'S LANDING iccordi-g 10 
the e!ire*U ns o! a late af> of .fleinl.ly tor tlu- furrvlc 
of m-i.-kir.g and bounding lam's. 

_____JX WHLMM H. ROACIT. 

'iiL- bubiLjibers hereby give Isotn.v,
HAT th-.y intend tj srr'y t> re ht.ti.-ts of

P-IIICC G.-r-rfc's c;unty cc'urt, in Serf. r-r. v,r A-J -x V . u. ,, il!(-wl' |wo ,lU^rfj wd f ^ rf 
a romin.Ui'ni to afcertain the inea w,d h..undan« of a | LAND, ,^M hcr or in c-.nvc.knt l-o, M nay 
ccrnH iraaof LAND called RED HOUsE. l.ir, K^ fuu ISC pjic r,uler!> , bcaut.lullv and cuBvc0kntr> 
in th- county alweMul,  K.cc.b.y t - an art of attiu- fl!Ui,led cn lhf rB . , § ^ K||%eefl p' Jeo irA M«p- 
I!/ in-lucfa calu rnidc *nJ provi. ed. ^^^6w_ thy riu. r/, in Anw-Aiundd c unty. Thi. lau»re, 

»..i..-*  - « r ai-arl/valusHe ffT the tir:i'ity r.f iuloil, anJwi-
ve::irncy of iitua'hn to Bahimcre, Anrrfr^oli;, u4 
other ni.rket.*: It aooumls with a plenty ol timber at 
void, and has the advantages ol productive £Acrie:, . ,« ..........:- -.      '   - l

\'.Tvn->r, Jjilif), I TO.

.iit Jittj i, 1790. 
Ey viftKt tf a dtfj tf trt'jt ti ttsjUfmlfn, «rf 

Ic tAl'USLD TO ijALi., ta the prtmiftt, n 
^uff^y t'.-e Jt!< 
tktfaijtlr

the

« wrl

to *t the iiou.e v.i.tic 
, at the to\« n ol S-. 
ol Alaryland, on the

o, : j 
: Tnc^e, .and it

will be fold on a

i *--  - - - /. 
art levcrt.'differ-

o Rhlt for Hxk. 
£ve yean, the twr

arc

' infcrt in .
  L I K E WIS £   there >f *mj

Genuine Patent Medicines, of ^7L|
AMONG WU.CH A*t  l^'' 

A NDERSON ana H Jpps,'. pill,, B.ir,,<h and H.,r. /9 
J^> lacm oil, Btt.man'* a.id Turinu.n', drops, D..I- 
fe^lixir, Hill's halfamof hon.), cfltncc ot K-M tf . 
BU.U, Greemugh's tinftjrc for teeth *ad gums, Oui.

ALSO,
Amjwtatnig, trepanning, cupping p ckct ar.d t03'h 

inf.mounts, Ipnnga.id tuumb lanceu, Luge and tmall 
lyr.ngc*. pvkct thcrmamcterj, pulte glalfcs .ffjrted 
tincture and tp.cc boulci with er,,und ft.prer, M(4 _,,... 
b«:i cap., white and green phial, atf»rtcil, wiih ccrli, \A7 A£ 
nioplt pipes .nd fhellsi ointuicnt, pill, iu.l i/.lir«    . _V V__a 
till bojio, marble and ' 
icales and weights, troth 
ry article requuitr tor the prafUce of

.
FSME BAYI.Y. -
GiLLISS POLK. iTru.leej.
VIMI^M Ni-BRVDE,

7
THOMAS HYDE. 7^ a ,,  
GABRIEL DUVALL, f Trnftce. of Wav, 
CHARLES S1EUART, \ Wurthington.

c •, >
5N.ll II, lauui Calvin county dct-a
d t3 immedute l

Annapolis, February z>, 1790. ' 
LL perf^ns indebted to RANDALL and DIU« 

_ til*, or the fublcriber, areca.nefly rcqycfel 
ti lettle th'.ir accounts on or before the firl 

ircvcnt the trouble and 
oblige their obedient t _.._ , 

JOHN RANDAU.

Who has on Hand,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS,

GRAYED or srouiN from ,1*
\J lot>lcribtr, living near Rawlin.s's 
tavern, Ann.-Arundel county, '
U... 11 s\ it .• r* . . . "'
.. en 

three in-hc» higli, five year, old
>'  h » two llind '«t wi.iie ai

O. NOTLEY YOUNG. « 4   » ">-« - -  -

i, produce, certificates, or on a fhort credit 9 
thofe only who are generally punctual in their w 
rncnts. 2.2jr{__________J. R.

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Amapolis,

-r.1 '7 . ,= V. . ' ' "lna ICCI White
ts his tetlocks, his l:lt tore hoof white, he has m 
row blare m hia f, r head, the ...hi fide ol hi, 
lip Khiie.  , f,r..H fl,,n head, an J his near eve a 
eye, a m-dlin R Ions fpn. ,,il docke'. a fu.n fi( 
jpot on the left fide of his hack, mhandli,,

| imd parts he u vrry ,p, ,0 kirk, he trots i, d* 
ftort, and it very proud in . bridle, vd a laiii ni( 
nt for work or r.dbg. Whoever tske, up ,fl

Jiorle. and hrin^s him to the owner, (baj)

NOTLEY YOUNG. ? ,, » 
GEORGE DIRGES, J Atjniiniftraton.

af

, '

iri ' id'

Aug. i, ,790.

That VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
A. y__^.f:, ..... >

Alex,
MIIUCT i n.»n.... 

l>

Rd.

T7ORTY feet hy twenty-four, fronting on v.. - 
A1 llreet and Crofj-Urcet, next door to Mr. Ch»lo 
Steuart's. and oppof.te to Mr. Jofe ( h Clark'jj there ii 
alfo on the premifcs a brick building, 30 feet hy i*< 
which may be appropriated for a kitchen, and w»'<- 
houfe, if neeeflary j allo, pround fufficicnt to malf « 

 t.iod garden. The above jioufe is well calcul*" 
for   (lore, and the aecomm'dation of a family, f* 
terms apply to MclDeurs WAI.LACI and Mum.

IOSEPH DOWSON.

D u V A L JL.
Annapolis : Printed by Fr 

. rick and Satnuel Green.
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BY AUTHORITY.
GEORGE WASHINGTON,

PRESIDENT or THE UNITED STATES or AMEIJCA.
Ti all to whom thtff Preftntt Jbajl cunt,

GREETING.
HEREAS a treaty of peace and 
friendfhip, between the United States Q of America, and the Creek nation of W Q Indians, was made and concluded on 
the feventh day of thcbrefent month 
of Auguft, by Henry Knox, fecretary 
for the department of war, who wasaly authorifcd thereto by the prcfidcnt of the United 5ute* wt?h the advice and confent of the fenatc, on the ne pan, and the kings, chiefs and warriors, of the lid Creek nation, whole names are thereunto figned, the other part ; which treaty ii in the form and fords following :

TREATY of peace and friend/hip made and con- eluded between the president of the United States of America, on the pan, and behalf of the (aid flates, and the undexugned kings, chiefs and warriors of the Creek nation of Indians, on the pan and behalf of the faid nation.
THE parries being defirous of eftablifhiirg perma- litent peace and friendfhip between the United States 3d the faid Creek nation, and the cithens and mem- Ibcrs thereof, and to remove the caufcs of war by afcer- Itaining their limits, and making other McefTary, juft [and friendly arrangements: The prefidcnt of the [United State* by Henry Knox, fccretary lor the de partment of war, whom he hath conltituied with full I powers for thefe purpofrs, by and with the advice and confent of the fenate of the United States : And <he I Creek nation by the undcrfigncd kings, chiefs and war- t riors, reprefenting the faid nation, have agreed to the Hollowing article.', vjr..

ARTICLE I.
THERE (hall be perpetual peace and fricndOiip be- [cween all the citizens of the United State* of America, I and all the individuals, towns and tribe* of the upper, middle and lower Checks, and Semanoliei, compoing ihe Crack nation ul Miani.

ARTICLE II.
The underfgned kings, chicft tnd warriors, for themfelves, and all parts of the Creek nation within i ihe limits of the United States, do acknowledge them felves, and the faid parts if the Creek nation, tofcc under the protection of the United States of America,

from the Cumhec mouatatai. Add In <f*cr tfcat fcfct faid boundary (hall be' rendered diiUncl and well known, it fhall be marked' by a line of felled trees <l le«ft twenty feet wide, and the trees chopped on each fide from the faid Currahee mountain to the head, or fonrceof the faid main fouth bunch of the Oconee river, and thence down the margin of the faid main fouth branch and river Oconee, for the di (lance of twenty miles, or as moch farther as may be neceflary to nwrk diftinfily the faid boundary. And in order to ertingnitti for ever all claims of the Creek nation, or any curt thereof, to any of the land lying to the north ward and eaftward of the boundary herein described, it i* hereby agreed in addition to the confideratiou heretofore made for the faid land, that the United States will caufe certain valuable Indian goods, now in the Hate of Georgia, to be delivered to the- faid Creek nation: and the laid United States will alfo caufe the fum of one thonfand and five hundred dollars, to be paid annually to the faid Creek nation. And the underfigned kings, chic/s, aad warriors, do hereby for themfclres and the whole Creek nation, their heirs and defendants, for the confederations above mentioned, releafc, quit claim, relinquifh and cede all the land to the borthward and ea&ward of the boundary herein defcribed. . " .' »'
ARTICLE V.

The United States folemnly guarantee to the Creek nation all their lands within the limits of the United States to the weftward and fcuthward of tie boundary defcribed in the preceding ankle.
ARTICLE VI.

If aay citizen of the United States, or other perfbi,. not being an Indian, fhall attempt to fettle on any of the Creeks land*, fuch pcrfon fhall forfeit tbt protccli- on 01" the United States, and the Creeks ma/ punifh him or not, as they pleafe.
ARTICLE VII.

No citizen or inhabitant of the United States fliall attempt to hunt or defray the game on the Creek lands : Nor lhall any fuch citizen or inhabitant go into the Creek country Without a' pjfjporr fir/1 obtained from (he governor of fonic one of the United States, Or the officer of the troops of the United States commanding at the nearefl military poft on the frontiers, or fuch other perfon as the prefident of the United States niay from time to time authorife* to grant the'fanV.ARTIc^E yiii.
If any Creek Indian or Indians,' or perfons refHing among them, or who fhall take refuge in their nation, fhall commit a robbery or murder, or other capital crime, on any of the cithcns or inhabitants of the United States, the Creek nation, or town, or tribe, to

ARTICLE XID.All (niraofities for paft grievances fliall henceforth ceaJc, and the contracting panics Will carry the fcirego- Ug treaty Into full execution, with all good faith and fmcerity.
A R T I C L £* XIV.This treaty fhall take effect and be obligatory on the con t radii ng parties as foon ts the fame (hill have been ratified by the prcfidcnt of the United States, with the advice and COB lent of the fenatc of the United State*.

JN WITNESS of all and every thing herein deter- mined between the United States of America aod the whole Creek nations, the parties have hereun to let their handi and fcaJj. in the city of Ncw- York, within the United States, this leventh day of Auguft, one thoufand fevcn hundred and nine ty'.

HENRY KNOX, fecrerary of war, and}' > . fole coimniflioner for treating with the Creek VjLt fi) nation of Indians. <> \ * ij.ir.-.-»
In ItbaJf tf tbtm/Uv*, flays* tl* whit CreA M//«r ',/ fj. £cxi, Signed and felled by '

ALEXANDER M'GILUVRAY, ' P; 'VJ And the kings, chiefs and warriors, of the Coflfaltf, ' Little Tallifee, Big Tallifee, Tucbbatchy, Natchez, Cowetas. Of toe BroJtoa Airow. CoofadO. Alaba ma chief, Qakfoys. \
—Dot* i» Pnfrmt op— 

RICHARD Moms, Chief Juftice of the Sjate OfNew-York. '' v   RICHARD VAKICK, Mayor of the dry of N. Yotl. MARINUI WILLE-T- 
THOMAS Lit Snirrtn. of Pepnfylvtni*.JOHN RtfTLEDGE, JUH. ','-'.Tost*H ALLIK SMITH. 
HIKS.T IZARD. '

his
x CORKIH, Luenrer.ark .• ' • -liikl-

 ad of no other fuverulgn wliofoever, and they alfo which fuch oftender or offcnden may belong, fhall beftipulate that the faid Creek nation will not hold any bound re deliver hinVOr tk'em up to be punifhed ac-trcaty with an individual tee, orwiih individual* of coiding to the laws of the United States.«ayttat»v ...  <  - «i . .; ARTICLE" JX.\ AJlTICLIjm.   'If tny citizen or Inhabitant of the tJnited States, orThe cree| nation Hull deliver ay fupn as practicable, of either of the territorial ^iftricls of {he United States,!o the commanding office/ of the uoopi'of the United fhal] go'Mb any town,"f<taleWnt or tefritory, belong-.. "5 i?^?"^ *c jH Rw-JxnJin^. on. thy Cjf on|c ing to'the Creek nation of Iftdlans/and fhall thererrver, all ciUzcu^ or the Qn^cd States, wtyfc inajbi- commit any crime upon, or trclpafj againlt, the perfonlams Or negroes', who are rjojv prilbners in rty part of or property of any ycaccablc and friendly Indian orln-the faid nation. And if any fuch p'rifoncrsV ricwocs dlaris, wKch/lf cc;rnn<l«ed within the jurifdiftion offtould not be fo delivered, cfn or before the nil! $rV of ipy Ih'ct;, of whhijj rhe jurifdiflioa of either of theJune enfuiog, the governor of Georgia mtympoW faid diftrlfts, aghlrift a citizen or'white inhabitantthree perfons to repair to the. fajd natiorrY'in Srdtfto thereof, 'would b: oiiniffuble b> tlje laws of ftich ftaieI «laim and receive

ne govtrrnorol Georgia may( mpoV(9r laid diftrlfts, aghlrtft a Ctcpalrp to the, fajd natiorrY'in Sidefto thereof, 'would b;:puniff>abe fueftJnttMjctvind'ne^oct:^' =' ;> ** O r diftrift, fuch offender orA R'TI CL.B' IV. >?J  * *  the/airtc'tountfnrncnt, and I_J L^l.l^i__J' A%_ * _ _! ___«.« :*r.4»t . f * .^.

or ogcndcn fhall be fubjelt to_,, -- - f- - - — —.— - - • mv •MIJIV LjviiiiM«snvut| aiitQ Jlllll DC pfOCCCuC^ «\ffiUUft 10
The bovmfary betweed 1 tnd' citizens orthe Unlfed rhc fa^ru: manner, as if the offcqce had'becn'c.omm.i«ted States and the Ureet nation. 8s, a^d Ki\t he^ from within tnt'jurifHWton of'the ftttc'or diftricl to whichwhtff fhi> nlA tin»* (Tvll^. Mm .I..--1 c..,l_^. .L^.._^ he or ihcv n «--•-- .:..n J!J*... _'_. \<.

habitant thcr

mirk
NOW KNOW YE, Tluu I having kenand conGdercd the faid treaty do, nxi withthe advice and confest ol the fenatc .uf the(L. S.} United Sutes, acc«^ ratify, tnd(U. S.) the (June, and every «ruck and claule TT

of. In tettimooy whereof I have caused taV feal of the United State* to be hxreuato i^- fifed, And. figned the faraf with my h«n4.;t
GIVEN at the city of New-York, the dliiWcJMb day of Auguft, in the year ot our Lord one thou» fand fevcn hundred and ninety, aod in the fif teenth year of the fovertignty anal indeptitdCnce of ike United Sutes. :» ; 4 -i* . O. WASHINGTON.-* tyitt frtfJnt, .  » 

THOMAS JOTFERSOtf.  » Bj Gnmmd tf tbt Prtfifat if tbt Uu'M SUuti »/4m%- 
riea, ' 'HENRY KNOX, I TV?ec'"*7 hrr ** fe j Dtpaxtmeot of w«j-. Jr

L O N DON, "Jwr 7.

NOTWITHSTANDING all th<< reports of \ok Heathfield's fctting oat to take'the commtiid Sf

nrft  thence
the old Rne' (Ttfkta VHe river I BD the faid river WapKic* on theVnod 

|«f the fame, comrnonlf tiftrdfric 'rtV()^ve^, xvRirca jaorth eaft line to be Jra»rp'Wrn r!)e to^ofthe"'*' I aa mountain fhainnrlrfert' there- a! rik, the in a fouth weft dirccljon to 'i'ngei* rivo :'..,..._ ._ the top of the CulrfliW, mBu^falTMffcrfce fo the heaU or fourte of the. r)laln fonth brinth fjnfie Ocfrnie river, called the-'AppalitheeiHUtencrdown tlfc mWd?e of t!te f«W main femh bnrhHTinH river Ocoritr, t-ri:s in fluence with ' ~ ~ ' -

ftitc 01 
'- S«i or white, in-

not quitt'co* hiilwufifin Londo

L'B
. • i j

I ..£* ^.7 A ^T*. *.'. In cafes of ylofence on the berfbni or propetty of the IhdiViJuah of ejthcr pvry, neither retaliation nor re- pHfal rtiSll be cdminitttd By the other, until fktisfacli- <U) flull have been 'demanded o( the party of which the agcrdfor ii. anrf'fhsll have been rcfufcd. ' ' ' ARTICLE. ».   -" Trfc'tlfc'eks- ftlfl gf</t notice 'rb'lftc'citittnrof the

not quiucu ni> nouic in i^onaon, nor, perryins, tvui nc.

refume tha} fUtion wh«h he filled with fo rrmch h» nour to himfeff, ind gforj' to tyc naHon\   'Under flmnar clrci^mftinces,'a ver^rao'oroyerl'm Louis XlVth's tlme.belnB afkerfbv-thtf kinr.  / WntJt-

And in order to1 prechioNt iof cA-ef all dilute/re- ~ "/"»*^~""^'jj T I C L E AU. I Uirvery to the head, or fourte of the mam fourh branch That-'tne'Creelt narfon'n*^ be lcd'to al/rf «JVtL " th* p13cc whcrc ir" ft'11 b<: '^- ««« of «yiJ'W>ion l »nd to become hfirdfr I tcrte««j by the Hne' Vfcrefard from thejt Curralirc tlvators Inltead offcrtainlrul in a ftatc of wountam, the fame fhall be afrertained by an,* able 
the part of the United Sulcs. tfhbttia• • • _i» _r A ' «' •* » .

xit:
greater de- 

hcrdfmcn End cul- 
huntert, theUnited Sutes w^ill^ from UrrTe to time, furnifh gratult- oully the ftui'jiatlpn With U^jfu) dorheltic ainnuli and

rid, further to aOilt tlie

L fj. - - . I ' — I ""•»'-*» " *»V IISMi UUIfV »J»W •«•** flB»*V/a« 1T1I1I tJf sDiflcd by three old cirltefo of Georgia, who mjr Jmplemenrfbrhuftwndfy.rt'jy^j ^ *? th.e S°vcrn6.r of the ftid Rate, affl faid nation in fo defiraple f burftit, and at the faSe .li*e, arxj fuffirrWa great hau
'«r«old Crtek chiefs to be ippolnfed by the fa|l Mm'e to eftablifh a certaui; moSe of com,nunic«tion, Uje . tl>e arrival «f tie a)«U for tfi'dfrti«uMW»cthJr:JiA.
nition ,nd the f.idfurveyor. citizen, artd'cniefil, fhall United State's ^lH'nd*cVxyi4 fo many p*rfoBl> , portant affair ( but rr^*gC)O« irShorJer'^t '+• iflfer*.

Louis XIVth's.tlme, being afkerf t>fth«? king-, .. _ thcr he felt himfetl well eVug" fo <irli^e hflPwhier military ftatiop 1* No, Sfrr, r^KM t^e ve^ehrti^rnir former fervices' are fufflcicntly reWrdex! by jaai rntj«*J- ty's giving rpc the choice of aaain fcrving yoo bril>I would c-hoofe"to' dtdicare"\he-cWn?> orrfchg*t Ure to oiake up the account fcetwcrn God »nfl ffty eonfricnA.' By accounts from Stockholm, 'da*tr<! fnc il»h *lt. we learn, that, oh the ' '^. the SwcdUhflc^t rrffclian fe- tack oo the port of Revel/ Thej' emered the bly, aatl- a brifk cannonacje took place." 'FVy, filenced- the forfi which defend; the entranc* of toclja««it, atirt fee file to the town,' which was fooa In Mefy general oonKa.  ration. ThtV took tnd burnt 1/flRpt^of vyhkh fix 'Were of the Ilo«, and the ttfaiju »d Wnaller fhiaai^ and dcftroyed a' coofidetabfe ({Mtmty^iTflorH? I* (Ml Bold and. fucc«^ful attempt, ti&j Ibitfwo' (hi«a of A*
We rrrtHTwaJt fau>iff Ul r    .-..-;-., viiK.^1,. «ilu LIIICII, uiiiii uniceu ot*it> vnit icmcStll£/il!llK!L!? ^, fifft *v-k °«"b^ .«!"«»'^ P»?-jj

OwH K- - _r v« . .   .  '"Vt  » '« = JJI»cc wucrc ICIVCS anu'tall b< u«erfeft.d by the liht .fcrtfaid/w Wttrivvn precluded excrciftpg any kind of traffic.

e of communication, 
$ ''X,
" "Qualify

(hall have la^aa 
»^io°i fa ihe>n» 

e ( Vufthey fhall b«

4 fQ <nany pcrfonl'40 , portant affair r but I . . jUuge proper, ao4 not fd, thai the above is thefubrfJancc. 
Hil royrtJjJihnefs the prince ofpear at St. Jamc!*!, with his new

evening, it bi)

r i S

' <t<y.U^TKT»Ttef of -JewellclV U the a»oft (upei% ever fetn a/ couft,tlid %to»«td in value at aj.oocJ. Ta* fchn
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.,J, the outer row t circle of verytoge cbftry Mfc   to the ground, wM thffcx k*«fc*V r*en W«, *c. 
Ii*n;»-i-the inner part filled with a mbiaic ot -diamonds ^ aratexiea igroaMi at> tht tree's and roots. Sir H«nry 
 the centre of each part of the motaic filled with a" Hxcift>j<nige!a.i*jai franais endeavoured in varo to check 
fine briUsaa . The brilliant which fanned the button thafe difgractfal aroceedings j the snob wei^ uneovem 
is valutjl at 4006 guinea* The whole Jontaimcd near -"1 ~'» -i  J-A  «  - - ... ......

1

aMe, tilf the dcftraaion «i thk beau; ifnl place had 
(auatcd thesj fury, when thty dilperfca.

N E W . Y O R K, J*g*f i4/ 
Ycfterday the treaty of peace and friendfhip between 

the United Sute* aad the Creek nation, was folcmaly 
ratified by the contracting panics, in Federal Hall, in 
the pretence ot a large affembry of citizens the vice- 
prendent of the United States -"the great officers of 
ftate his excellency the governor, and of feveral mem- 
be^ ot both houfe* of congreis.

At 1 2 o'clock, the prefident of the United States, 
aad hi* fuite, general Knox, the commiifioner, the 
clerk* of the department of the fecre:ary at war, col. 
M'Gillivray, and the kings, chief* and warriors, of the 
Creek nation, being a (Tern bled, the treaty was read by 
the f.cretary of the prefident of the United States.

The prefident then addrefled colonel M'Gillivray, 
the kings, chiefs snd warriors i he faid that he thought 
the treaty juft and equal, and dated the mutual duties 
of the contracting parties whkh addrefs wa* commu 
nicated, fcntence alter fentence, by Mr. Cornell, fworn 
interpreter, to all of which the Creek* gave an audible 
aflcm.

The prefident then figned the treaty, after which he 
prcfentcd a firing of bead* a* a token of perpetual peace, 
and a paper of tobacco to fmoke in remembrance of it : 
Mr. M'Gillivray rofe, made a thon reply to the prefi 
dent, and recer»*d the token*.

This was fucccedcd by the (bake of peace, every one 
of the Creek* pa fling tliia friencly falute with the pre 
fident i a fong ol peace, performed by the Creeks, con 
cluded this highly intending, folemn, and dignified 
tranfaaion.

PHILADELPHIA, A*g*ft 19. 
We are informed, by a letter dated July 3d, from 

Kingfton, Jamaica ' 1 That no (hip* were to fail fur 
Britain until the 2;th of July, and then to have a

atrrn* ./- ktt*r (*m Vi«**t M*y t J. eon'°r- .°Vne »d »'«  ?,rTive<1 there 'he 6**'W' ' 
_. , ' ^ . a- r__ n r.. :. :.a went, under the command of lieutenant-co one I Chirles  ; The long eipccled meflcnger fromBcrh.£uft HQ ^kh ^ ̂  ̂ ^^

arrived here, after having on hi. way communicated ^ ^ |o ^ ^.^ whw ,,  .'
hi* difp-tchta to marfhal Laudohn. nantlcolonel Homeck found orden to fail diretlly,

« Tht content, of Uufe difpatche,are no,jet ^w ^ for ThU £

S3 ^.W.i^ f̂T-:?/-^-Um " -" "" flowed by the cth narulion of the 6otni which is
hourly expected, to augment the military force in 
Iimaica. Another regiment i* alfo ordered from Ire 
land, with » reinforcement of men of war, both daily 
looked for every preparation of war u making. 
Lord Ef&ngham, the governor, is in a very bad ftate 
of health, and it is thought will not recover."

1000 brilliants ol the firtt water.
/avast. Tht 'kuffian fleet now (catty to (ail to aft 

 gaintt the Swedes', eanfiRa of upwards of too (hips of 
war, in three diyifidns.' . '

A few .days' QbctV cotrht C-*   aa oficer in gtrri- 
fon'at Nancy 'iK Lorraine, and^M. de M. fought a 
duel in the B>ii. de Boulogne, near Paris, with (words. 
Tht rSrft was killed on the fpot the other lived only 
two hours. The age of both made only 40 years; 
their fortune* amounted to 40,000 Ihrres uf yearly 
rent.

What may be the confequenc* to Spain of n hoftile 
armament appearing off Mexico and Peru, rime only 
can difcoverj but there is every reafon to fuppofe, from 
the prcfent inAirgeni date of tnofe Spanilh lettlemcnu, 
that it would require but little addrds ia a British 
commander to excite a general revolt.

The 8th article of the definitive treaty of peace be 
tween Great-Britain and America, i> in the following 
words: " The navigation of the river Mimlnppi, from 
it* fource to the ocean, (hall for ever remain free and 
Open nnhc fubjeAa of Great Britain, and the citizens 
of the United States." In this manner the two coun 
tries fettled this point, fo important to the commerce 
of the American ftates; but Spain has always oppofed 
the free navigation of this river. It is, as we have 
already faid, held oat to the Americans as a boon, that 
we (hall tiipulate for the pert eel and free navigation 
b th to the American* and ourfelve*,' provided they 
will cnttr into a treaty offenfive and defenuvc with u*.

In a violent tumult whkh lately took place at 
Dotanay, the celebrated Baron de Tott, who had a 
command there a* major-general, had like to have fallen 
a vidim to popular rage. The fatal lamp cord was in 
readincfii bat by fame lucky accident, he efcaped 
from the hand* of the mob, arid got (helter in a houfe 
fr ira which he was conveyed in dilguifc out of the

JeclureiJ, they are of a pacific nature ; and that cir- 
cu nftancc is, that maHnal Laudohn in ft cad of break 
ing into Silefia, which it ha* been daily in hi* power 
to do, U to return to Vienna next week. Hence it i* 
conjetlured, that the negotiation will end ia a general 
peace. 

" Howmr, it muft not be diflembled, that there
 re fome grounds that would fuppon a contrary con 
jecture.

_ " In the firft pVaee, k U ccrtaisi, that no orders have 
been fent to the prince de Cobourg to fufpend hollili-

' tie* againfl the Turk*. On the other hand, advices 
have been received, that the grand vizier is advancing, 
It the head of 60,000 men, at;ain(l the army under the 
command of general* de Clairfait and SlaJder. And 
In the next place, the rcferve of the corps of artillery,
 mi other f rces ia this city, have received orden to 
fet ont immediately to M-rsvia."

ANNAPOLIS, AUG. 26.
ACTS pafled at the late feffion of congref*. and 

xvhich received the approbation of the prcGJeui 
of the United State*. r 
I. AN acl for giving cffecr. to the feveral aftj there.

in mennoned. in refpett to the ilate of Nonh-Caro-
lina, and other purpote*.

a. An aft providing for the enumeration of the in-
habitants of the United State*.

3. An aft making appropriations for the fupport of
government, for the year one thouiand feven hundred
and ninety.

4 An act to eftablirn an uniform rule of tatunlixa- 
tion.

An a£l to prevent the

6. An *a to accept a ccffion of the claim* of the 
(Ute of North Carolina to a certain diftria cf Weftern 
territory.

7. An aft to promote the progrefs of ufeful arts 
t. An aa further to fulpcnd part of an ^, entitled,
£?l! i* regUl!le thC C°lleaion of ^ «»»«"» '«»' 

p.)fed bv law on the tunnage of (hips or vefcls, and
on good., wares and merchandifes, imported into the 
United Statea," and to amend the laid atl

»f •'Itttfr fr*m Strli*, May 27. 
« On Sunday the 1 6th uftant, a very extraordinary 

as well at mclanch'ly di latter took place   One of the
ling's mlnifteo, count Schulenburg Blornberg, on that t. An aa to prevent the exportation of goods not 
day inviwd torn* company to di lie with him. After du |y impeded according u the laws of the feveral 
dinner h« "rot into hi* ftudy fcemingly very competed ftates. 
and cheerful, took apiftol loaded witU four balls, and   
dot himftlf through the head. The report of the piftol 

, brought the fcrvant* up (lairs, wh'> found him on the 
4js)oor with hit head fhivered co piecca, and on the table, 

a (ecood piftol loaded alfo with four balk.
" Tht reafon of this fuicidc is faid to be at follows : 

AS ! »! fine* a* lalt autumn, the king of Prulfia forbid 
suiy corn or forage to go out of the territory of Branden 
burg. Count Schulenburgh, however, had iflued a 
great m*nv riffr* fnr fnriff, furh ** oat*, hay, and 
jjraw (in dirtA violation of the king's edift) to go out 
of Brandenborgh, f> which it is mnnifed a certain 10. 
fentl.roan belonging to th« kiog'i (cftcoiamucc coat* of the
paiiybsdptrluaded^im. < - ./ ,,. An aa to provide for mitigating or remitting the 

» Thil circuwftance has eaafed aa esjtnordinary forfeiture* and penalties accruing under the reveaue 
scarcity of f irate, infotnuch, that the army cannot law*, in certain cafe* therein mentioned. 
take the field before the loth of June. i l j. An aa to continue in force an aa pafled at tht 

« His a^afty wnu th* count a letter oa «Jns fub- laft feflbn of congrefs, entitled, » An aclto regukt. 
. in terra* which fuch grof. abufe «f canfidence procefle* in the courts of the United States " 
<v«4, sod »hcrein hts majelly did not fpare hia , j. An aa to prefrribe tht mode in which the pab- 

»> «»»«/  ...   lie «a», records and judicial procetdingi, in each ftate    Tfee want coali J>ot hrook this j<proath, and he, ftall be authenticated fo aa to take tStA in mr» othar 
^heitf-xe, put a peisoal tohislife." | . ftate. /«-" 

The elaAion for the county of LJ*tak%jwvlr,g eon- ,.. An aa for the government of the territory of 
.cluJed ia faror «f coUet Matiy. a dstadfu 1 rwt the United State., fooifc of the river Ohio. 7 
vtook ftace, ia whka the eo'.^tl had nearly loft his - -   - - 
jife At the inftaat. hi* friends were chairing him, 
they were attsjtkad by tht n»oh, who attempted to 

~tKia>w hitd "vrr the bridgt, when k« leaped from the 
lutjr,. and cfcsptd through the croud: they then di- 
t->.-d <hcir fury tnward* the honfcs of thole who op. 
'«d Sir Henry Hariftronge, the populir candidate, 
i of whkh belonging to Mr. O'Mara, colonel Maf- 

t, wa* rafed to the ground, and feveral other*

*t. Anj&jbfgwintefea.ta^aa.Miito,*,. 
act t» eftablifh tbc^icial courts of the Unittdltu«< 
within tfat «au of aUodc4flaad and, Providence Pu' 
utioflsj (*.-, r - -

22. 'An.aa providing th« fneani of imettoutfc b. 
tween die United* States and foreign nation*.

2j. Asj-aft to faiisfv the daima of J<,ha MITU ' 
agsrinft the Uniwd States.

24. Aa t£t for ttic relief ot* Nathaniel Twlnliw
«$. An aa for living cftca to anaO.cBUtkj^^ 

act providing for the enumeration of the whibiuijj 
the Uniseai State*,* in rtfpoti so the tta<c o| §&£ 
Ifland and ProvMeoce Plantations.

t6. Aa att to authorife tbt purchafe of a tn3rf 
land for the ufe of the Un«od Sljuci.

27. An «a toreftabhfliiBg th« beiaporsry and pe^ 
inanent feat of the government of the United SuiaT

28. An aa further to provide for.the, payntat uf 4 
invalid penfionen of the United States.

29. An »& for the govenuntiH aad,regulation«f ̂  
men in the merchants Itfrvice.

30. An att impofing duties on the tunnajt of IM 
orvcfle);.- .. ^

31. An ad to regulau trade nod inttrcourtt tii 
the Indian tribe*. . . ,

32. Aa t& providing for holdio^ a treaty or ovm 
with certain I. dian tribe*.   ^*

33. An act to amend the a& for tht cQ^lJaara; 
and fupport of lighc-houjiw, beacona, buoy* aoo m^ 
lie pien.

34. An act to continue in force, for a limiacd talj 
an ad, entitled, " An aa tor the temporary c(Ubi4 
ntntof the poll-office." ... ,

^5. An aa for the relief of John Steaart sad 1^ 
D^vidfon. ,.-.' V i"i

36. An ad making provifioa foa;. ^r d«bt cif.iat 
United States. ...

37. An ad to provide-more aff^anally for tkc oi 
letlion of the duties impofco by law on govdt, Mr* 
and merchandife, imported into the United Sutct^aW 
on the tunnage of (hips or vest*)*.

38 An act to provide more effectually for the (ctd*. 
rncnt of the account* octweca the Uaitrd Sue* mi 
the individual ftates.

39. An animating further proviftonfor ihepryjsi 
of the debt* «f the United States.  ,

40. An aa to enable the officer* and foldienof ai 
Virginia line, on continental eIUbli(hment, to ofaa 
titles to certain laud* lying north-weft of |h( river 0- 
hi), between the Little Miami and Sciota.

i t . An act auiLorifmg the fecretary of the rmfirr 
ni(h the li jht-houle on Portland Head, ia die dii 

tria of Maine..
41. An aa for the relief of difabled foUitn snd 

fcamen lately in the fen ice of the United Stact, sal 
of certain other perfon*.

43. An aft for the relief of the pc/ipni thereat s*O> 
tioned or described .

44. An aft declaring the atfent of congrePj to mfcis 
aa* of the tUt.'i of Maryland, Georgia and Rhude. 
Ifland and Providence Plantation*.

45 An aa to alter the time of holding the ri/rvil 
court* of the United State* in tht fUEei'ol $>uiJi-Ca. 
rolina and Georgia, and providing tSai the diftrift coot 
of Pennfylvania (ball, in future, be held in tbc citj «f 
Philadelphia only.

46. An a* for the relief of Adam Caldwcll.
47. An ad making'provifioa tor the reduclion of at 

public debt.
48. An aa making certain appropriation* loot*) j 

mentioned.

_.   beautiful feat of Sir b. Burgh, a ...^. v 
^>T.^. -".- Limrrickt the owner learning they had 

,-.Va idsvgn en ais Ufa, with difficulty cicaped i on learn- 
|ng which* they proceeded to deftr >y the edifice: 
.Lady BJU*) threw herfetf on her knee* before them, 
and befged iturr woa'd defid from their nurpofe hut 
Itff «alB»>tils ware of no avail: they ItvcllcJ the houfe

|6 . An ad for" anally ^juftint and f,t»fyin£ the 
^jnu ̂  p. WiHiaasi de Stcnben ' u»y"1* ">«

«7- An .a for giving effeft to 
.ft to eftabliO, the judicial court, o 
wi,hln the ftate of North-Carolina

'   « An a£l fupplemental to the a of 
,he fal.rie.of the executive officer, of ̂  
their affiftaat* and clerks. »"* 

An "

10. An aa efeft to the*•
fof *" tdhf rf

Congrffs of the United Stater.
At the fccond fefinn, begun and held at the cia/ i

New-York, on Moodav the rouith of Janturj, tf
thoufand feven hundred and ninety. 

An AQTtt prnidt mort tjfiauall) ftr /sV/tf
M"tf  /" tkt acttuntt kttwtt* tbt UnUtd Sou
tnd tbt Jndntidiulflattt.
BE it im»aul by tbt &ut, gmi Utt^t tfT.ttr****

•/tit UtW StmJtt tf Amtrit* ia> C»*y,jt ^aM 
That a board, to confift of thrte conrmiffioan» *«. 
and hereby is tflablifhed to fcttle the account* &«*« > 
the United Sute* and the individual nates, tad ux 
determination of a majority of the laid cosBsniioKr* 
on the claims fubmiiud to thesn, (hall bt intl sad 
conclufivt, and they (hall hava> power to tmploj (a«i
•umber of cltrks aa they awy lad accafiry.

4»Jii «>yWraW tmttitJ, Tksftae said coaisniVM 
fiull refptatvaly take aa oath or afinaatioa rxi »»at 
chief juiicc of iht United Itatje* or one of th* afoisl 
or diilria Jadgea, that thty will faidifaUy aad is** 
tiallv cKcutc tat (Jatlea of tbesr oftec. Aad dfl 
m»)l e>ch of them be en tilled to ncewe at the raasf. 
two thoufand two hundred a&d aVty dollars pa SSU

ysfcJe qaaner.ye«rly, « the ocafory ot UM U
ate* for their relpcaWe (rrvicca.
sMhit fwrthtr /auslW, That it (hall be tats* 

of tba faid coinmifianan to receive and cianiw^ 
claim* which ihall ba exhibited to them bafore th*A» 
day of July, one thoufaad feven hundred and an*!' 
OIK, and to deteimine on all fuch a* dull have jwcasd 
for the naeral or particular defence during fo ** 
and oa the evidence therect, according to the pnncip'rt 
of general equity (although fuch claims may «* ^ 
lanc^oatc] by the refoNw; of congreJ*. or 1upw>feJ ^ 
regular voui-hcrs) fo *» to prorSe for the in^^^- 
incntof«IJaeCrjuirt» betvrten the United State* awl"" 
ftaies individually, but no evidence of a rlaim hntn- 
fore admitted by a eommifficmer-af the-UwtedS»»; 
for aay ftiw or diltria (hall be fubjcdt to Iuc2re*mtt««- 
tion, nor (hall (he claim of any citixen be adiniu«i * 
t charge againft the United States in thcaccoa*" 
My date unlcfs the fame was allowed by fuch »ti« 
before the twenty-four'Jr day of Septtnwe'i' 

anj algfity-eif^,. - \f
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t the diftria coot 
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tCaldwell. 
c reduction of tk

_   _ rf .. taWMT, TkH M maflttTI?* duty 
if the laid commifiio'ner* -to exetnrne tnd liquidate 0> 
fpecie value on principle! of equity, the credit*.and 
/ebitt of the flate*' already on the book* of the tretfury 
lor bill* of credit fubfc^uent to the eighteenth of March* 

thoufand feven hundred and eighty.
«V H Jvtbtr utmfUt That the commiflionen 

J| debit each Hate with -alt advance* which hai« 
en ar may be m«c!e to it by the United Stavot, tod 

rith the inteitft thereon w the Uft day of the year one 
(even hundred and eighty-nine, aud (hall 

Credit each ftate for it* diAurfemems and advaacet oat 
he principle* contained Hi the third fection of thi* a*S;' 
rith intereft to' iho day aforefaid. and having ftmck 
j balance due to e**h fttte, (hill find the aggregate 
"*U the balance*, whkli a»»reg»te (hall be atwrtioned 

the ftatc* Bg»e«*!>ly to the nila herein after 
feven, and the difference between fuch apportionment*, 

} the refpe&ive balance* (hall be carried in a new
nt to the debit o» -credit of the Hates 

i the cafe may be.
r if f**kr ntaSfit, That the rule for appor. 

aing to the ftate* the aggregate of the balance* firft 
mentioned, ih*ll be the Itme that is prescribed 

the conftitution of the United State*, lor the ap- 
nment of reprelentacion and direct tax«, and 
ing to the firft erumcration which fhall be made. 
f £ it yV/Arr r*«9(S, That the ftttw who (hall 

kave balance* placed to their credit on the boob of 
: treafury of the United State*, (hall, within twelve 
nth* after the fame fhall have been fo credited, be 

atitled to havetfhe fame funded upon the fame term* 
rith the other put of the domcftic debt of the United" 

i; but the balance* fa credited to any date (hall 
: be transferable.
j& It it /rtbtr f»*a*S, That the clerb employed, 

' to be employed by the faid commiflioner*, mall re- 
rive like (alaric* a* clerk* employed in the treafury 

mt.
t i>/irf A«r tHtfitJ, That the power* of the faid 
ooen, dull continue until the firft day of July, 

thonfand feven hundred aad ninety-two, unlef* 
(the bvfinefi Oral] -be (boner accompliflied.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfe of Rcprefentative*. 

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident of the United
State*, and Prefident of the Senate. 

Approved Auguft c, 1790. 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United State*. 
(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.

niblic debt of . _.__ _..__
An aa to enable th* oaken and tolditr* of the Vir 

ginia line OIT continental dfabliftimetu, to obtain titk* 
to certain land* rhereim tkfcribtd.   - ..   '  

\Aa aft to auUiorrfe the (eeretary of the rrtafory to 
take nwafurt* for finifldng- the light-houfe «n Portland 
Head, in the province of Maine.

Mr. Oilman, of the Joint coaamittee, reported the 
following- enrolled billi 

An aft for the relief of dUaMed ftldiet* sad fa*mam 
lately i%Jtbe iVrvice of the United State*, and of cer 
tain otlK»perfont.

An acrdeclaring the aflent of congrett to certain -tftat> 
of the ftate* of Maryland, Georgia, aad Rbode-IHand 
and Providence-Plantation!.

An ad for the relief of the perfon* therein menu* 
oned or defer!bed.

An *& to alter the times for holding the circuit 
count in the United State* in the diltrid* of South- 
Carolina and Georgia, and providing that the diftrifi 
court of Pennfylvanla (hall, In future, b* held at the 
city of Philadelphia only.  

A meflage wat received from the fenate to inform

an executioner, who1, 1 he feel «t all, 
in the execution of hit k niJ office, .the' 

everteftiagJv groats* ill. §6.iy, witbaa* 
of pain, aadioiUspnWnKafareof hitmi* 

without hope of an end of it.. A*d thi* fcvere 
d«noncituoa the gui|t of trrar atone mar draw down 
trfott the head of an unhappy calptit. Great God I 
yon know our heart*. You gave a* uttdertfaa&nt. Yow 
can judge of the ufe ire have made of tfkemv Ton eta 
reward, or punifli accordingly. ,Td you We appeal. 
The voice of thofc who are appointed to be your ml*' 
nifter* here, we hear with reVpofL 'It i* a reverent* 
due to your name. But when, inftead of a benevolent, 
they hold you up at a vindictive, inexorable being, we.. 
torn with horror from the piflam. Both the «ndar- 
Anadirig and the hewt bear uflitnany aamiaft it. Ja 
the holy fury of thate za*J» they may vote myriad* to 
deltro6Uon, but, aa*-d**> tmcmtitm at tWtatMaiioa-aV--
pend* on you, we have nothing to fear. Prom yon we 
arc certain of juftice, and you have promifcd mercy.. 
Man may preiume to pronounce judgment, but where 
the arm it feeble, threat* are i<flc. He alone can hurl 
the thunderbolt who made it, aad la hi* hands, we 
are adored, it i* neither in inftnu&cat of wanionacit, 
nor cnielty. . . ^..^ "... ...

T H E . « AJ -. X

Proceedings of
HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES

or 
UNITED

T«|
StAT ES.

MONDAY, -A*l*ft g.
A BILL for the relief of Adam CaldweU wa* read 

the third time and pafled.
Mr. Fitznoont from rhe committee appointed for 

that purpota, reponed a bill making certain appropria 
tion* i and tlfo a bill for reducing the debt of the 
United State*. The laid biiU were read a firft and 
fccond time and committed.

The houfe went into committee on thcfc bill*, fc- 
faratdyvatha were borh amended and paJTcJ.

The fkfff ffccccded w the confiJeration of the 
amendoaent* pronofed by the fenate to the bill for the 

. relief of disabled foldien and feamen, and agreed to 
the fame.

A mefige wat received from' the fenate, that they 
had paffcd the bill for latiilying the claims of lady 
Stirling, with, amendmenr»*-thc faid amendment* be 
ing taken into consideration wert agreed to.

A meflage wat received from the fenate, that they
 ad-paflcd the bill giving the aflent of congref* to cer 
tain acts of the ftate* of Georgia, Maryland and Rhode- 
Jfland. with amendment*. Alfo, that they had pafled 
a bill to alter the time* for* holding the circuit court in 
in the ftate* of Sonih-Carolina and Georgia.

Ktr. Gi)man,rAom the committee of enrolment, re 
ported, IAM theyVd thi* day prclantcd three aiit to 
the prefident of the United States, lor hi« approbation.

Mr. Smith, (5. C.) from the comer.iiiec to whom 
wa* referred the accounts of the uealurer of ihc United 
8t*te», lor the laft two quarters, made a report On the 
tune, which wat r*a«t arid laid on the table.

The amendment*'^ the fcntie to the bill for giving 
the aflent of tongrclt to certain tdt of Georgia. Ma- 
ryUnd aad Rhodc-Ifland, were uken into conuderari-
 n and- agreed to. . 

The tsafeiorul and reprefectatiou of the legiflaiartj
 ,M***cnnf««s. «n the fofajea of the. fifhcriea, waa
 tferred to the fecrctary of ttatc.

Mr. GMman, Mr. White and Mr. Smith, (S. C.) 
were appointed a committee to join a committee of the 
tcnateto notify the prefiAcat of the- ptopojcd recas* of
 onSfeft. ., ' 

A report of the fecretary of the treafury on the me- 
inotial of general H*zc», wat received and laid tm thetable.

The hovfc refolved that all 
State* made under

the houfe that they have pafled a refolution to adjourn  ^T-^T * v»^^« »*^i V« rf -t-.^-«>* 
the lath inftant, and requeft the concurrence of the ANNAPOLIS RACEShonfe.

This refolution wt* agreed to.
Adjourned till to-morrow 10 o'clock, A. M.

WiDMitOav, Af*/ n.
A meffige was received from the fenate, that they 

had pafled the bill for reducing the national debt, with 
amendment*. After foroe dilcaffion the amendment* 
of the fenate were agreed to.

A meiTage wa* fent to the prefident by a joint com 
mittee, notifying him of the propofed receit to-mor 
row.

A meflage was received from the fenat 
that the prefident had notified the tenate 
bation of the bill to affcnt to certain acTi of 
of Georgia, Maryland and Rhodc-Ifland.

Another meflige wa* received from the fenate, that 
they had  pafled the appropriation bill, with amend 
ment*.

Mr. Gilman reported the examination of wo .en 
rolled bill*, which were figned by the jpeaker.

TllURtDAY, d»l*fl 12.
Mr. Gilmanj of the joint committee of enrolled bills, 

reported, that the committee had waited on the profi- 
dent of the United Stale* for hit approbation on en* 
rolled bill*.

  A meflage wa* received from the prcfideat of the 
United State*, notifying, that the prerijcnc had thi* 
day figned^X^tj fpecificd bill* and refolvcs.

Ordcrcjfx flat a mcfTage be fent to the Icnate to in 
form there that thit houfe, having completed the bufi- 
nef* before them, are now about to proceed to clofe (he 
prefent feflion, by an adjournment on their pan, agree - 
oly to the order of the loth inftant.

Thi* meflage wat fent foon after which a meflage 
wa* received- from the fenite, informing, that the le- 
nate, having completed the legidative bunneft before 
them, were now ready ta clofc the prefent feflion by 
an adjournment on their part.

Mr. Speaker then adjourned the houfe until the firft 
Monday in December next.

Will commence on the Second T'ulcs-' 
6 DAY in OCTOBER next.

To'tRe free ahd" independent VOTERS 
of MARYLAND.

GlNTLIMIN, , ,
TAKE thi* mode 'of1 informing you' that I o*ft^ 

k tnyfelf a*   candidate for the lower eafiem (bore 
ftrict of this ftate at the enfaing election of reprefcn- 

p|tivei ot%»n^refi and I chofc thi* manner of folicit- 
ing the honour ut* your fuffragn, bcctu(e I decmeiTTl 
mod refpeftful, and that my ambition to ferve you to 
the bed of my humble" abilities might be aafily and 
extendvcly known. , 

1 am. Gentlemen, »  
With the greateft rtfpeA, 

Your devoted fervent,
W. V. tt U R R A Y. 

Cambridge, ^Bwef E. S. DiiWcf, a 
Auguft 22, 1790. / —   _    .  i    . . . *

& N O TI C E is hereby given to all whom it
may concern. 

'TTSHAT the fubfcriber intend* to apply to the neat
_£ feffion of aflembly for an allowance to be made

to him in the public levy for Prince-George's county,
of certain htffliead* of tobacco which were loft out of
Broad Cred^uchoufe, and whkh he, a* iniptdov,
vvu obliged to make good to the hotdcn of the note*,
a* will appear by thon\rcccipu in hi* poffcfikm.

Aug. 1$. i79oJtfjfy&ACHARIAH WADE.

For the Maryland Gazette.
EVERLASTING DAMNATION!

WHAT a dreadful idea I How terrible a judgment! 
and this to be denounced on the frail tranfitory beings 
of thb world, whofe ejciftence here, compared with 
eternity, it a* a grain of fand to U»e>mounuic» of die 
earth, and the (bore* of the ocean. Punifliment ought 
to be proportioned to the crime. Why do we fay io \ 
It i* a fcntiment implanted in our nature, and reafbn 
confirms the maxim. E,nthuGafm for a time may dar 
ken the unilerftanding, harden the heart, and reconcile 
extreme cruelty with mercy. God \ who or what i* 
the being we diftinguith by that name f It he juft ? 
Ye*. It he merciful \ Ye*. Can juftice or mercy 
award a puniOiment fo difproportionatc to any crime, 
that can pofcbly be committed here, a* eternal torture f 
He is our creator, ^kare enjoined in the gofpel to ad-. 
dref* him by the fotST«pr«Hlgiion of father. But how 
i* he defcribed even ?y thofc who ftylc themfelvca hu 
holy miniftert \ A* a father dooming to codlcit mifcry 
the greateft part of hi; ojRpcing, Take a view of the 
pi&ure that prcfenu itlelt' to out fancy on this gloomy 
occtfton. Behvki a being ftern, nnrcienting, viewing 
with compoiiueJhc tgoniciof a wrvtcn wreathing with 
pain; hearjil a^af dent fupplicarioni for mercy with 
out pirr or^morfe. Oh! my creator, my farher, I 
have ofelidad, aatd ha«c futftrsd.   My toxmentt arc u 
great aa my Iranw can endure, A^U fomc period to 
my roifcry. _ Affo*4 P»e tkut only coofc-laoon to the 
wretched hope. No, wretch, etcrDa} rMin fhall rack 
your body. Yoftrftajl .«nly uiA to be miferablc.

Anne-Arundel county, Augufi jj, 1790.

NQTICB is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend* to petitiofliV next 
general iflfcmbtr of Maryiaod t» liberate hiai 

from hi* prefent confinement in gaol, in the county 
he i* unable to pay. w8 

B B N J A M I N L A N E^
aforefai

- . Attguft, 13, 1790.

THE CaiDiTOfta of GEORGE THOMAS, late 
of St. Mary's county«V^*iHafed, arc de&rcd to 

meet at Mr. JOIHOA TutitAlSiit Qtipuoq^iit St. 
Mary'* county, on the i jth day of September 1790, 
with their claim* properly authenticated, to receive 
their pjpponionable parts of the aafctt in my hand*. 

J Wm. THOMAS, jon. Admr%

HERE b at the plantation, of JACOB LUSBY,. 
living near South river ferry, in Anne-Ar»adal 

covnty, taken npa« a.Sra AT,   black BULL, whfc 
lome whtu under J*ir kdHy, (koM tail, the cod of which 
is white, about i»Hr|alir» oidMk^pring. The owner 
it defircd to roat nirODcny, na  [ *>* rneaind take hjaa

f 5'." W& A E

THE
Now occupitd by O.

OSSE^SBO^ miy b« had on 
firft dar tiTOdfiber. The above 

property will be ft>W for ciOv^f on 
die. -Inquire of the

Vou
(hall have ftrengtb* tbjtt; only (b much a* will I 

* lands in the you under yQNU>«jpn))mtv and render them tW»n^ff ~«~.i iV ~ " '   ** th* |M* **°*- «9««fi««-   NO»'« »»«I»««, not the ftntlleft p»r»ojD of rtpher-rneral.greeaW.ro contraa.-for fuch part, your punifhmeni *>t)U bc.remitted. Eternal, e^malvt lain lanfll man* «A.'iiK »kj. !•.. W—_—J ft f - — L» ^TL»I ~i i % l^jtooata oitre*M*rp-'«*)- .torture i (latcuenpoiacett, au4 eternal torture yQU.n\a*i 
- fecreta/y .ol the-t/etn.. t^ffet. Wha4 trpji«)ujc!. Jf thit be the figure of, the compete the faid contract*: , And .that God of juftice and mercy, our common parent, in what 

eeretary u hereby tuthoriftd to «lirec> th*>- twirl Outi .We,draw fib* fi»thw of evil, our cooAwtvi. , m, and con.pleung any pther furvey. th.t rcm.ia
1 unmoved by the pang* and

t forround him, ii con-

' therdore, the fuf-

F O ' JL S A
TbatVALUAlI,!

HOUSE
N Annapolis, which bclocgt to ctpb* 

AJ.IX, 
fSlON will be delivered

'•''is*•'



«f»

At WARE'S TAV**K, »t
CHARLES County, on Monday the t&h inrt. f~\ IJIK'rV1 »cry W% NEGRO8&, cpufiting ofJl men, women, boys and girls ) among them are fci era) mluibJc fargcntcri. Twelve monttu credit will be-allowed, upjn gwng o-md with approved fecurity, to bear intcrc/t. Irem the date* it the money is not paid, ou or before thc,J.iy of pa}it.e~t. A cUicount of fix. per cent, will be uiad* lor ready money. 
Aug. ii, I7oo7^ ' PHUJP R. FENDALL.
N. B. If the day of faie mould prove raine>f , the fait to be the next fair day, and continue till all are fohV. .   . M .. b W

_ _ _____ \ j.' t_ ._ _ ,_ ^^"•'^_________________—

CUMJ&O+bf the CONTRACT,
Wrilttf h • Citiztn ef tbtUtittJStatti, an</fiuHiJttJ (under a* jfJfpmtKt of tit Cafl-Ri%bt),

Bj THOMAS WI G N Ji L L.
''I" HE fnsfcrib-n, (t) whom the Editor thankfnlfy J[ profcffcs hi» obligstions,) may reafonably expect  ^ apolugy lor the delay which has attended the ap- pcirai.ce ot TH« CONTRAST but u the true csufe C.D .ot be ucciared without leading to a difcuuno, which tn» gditor xvifhes to rroii, be h pes that the caie and eipcnce which ha\e been beftowed upon this b"0k, Mill ^c accepted with<.ut lurther fenitiny, as an at <ncment tor his teeming negligence. (Tbtfutfoiberi ert rffiufleJ tt roU at tbi, tj.et for tbtir bnkt.) y

£$T NO, 1 JCii is hereby given,

3 HAT the fubfcriber Intends to petition the ge neral a/Tcmbly of Maryland for an afl to releaJe from debts whkh he is unable to pay.
WILLIAM GIL LI 5. Som-rfft c-nnry, Jnly )i, 1700. A

N U 1 i C ii is hereby gjvcn,

T HAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the next general afiTnb'y t   confi-m the laj Win and TisxAMiNTof JOHN HJCKS TRAVERS. late of P irchefter county, dcceafed, according to the intenti. on of the tefUtor.
HENRY HICKS TRAVERS. Auguft it. 1790.

)lin^G><

To;
'e.*jHnrft s.AtE.^j

PQ3Ea»tq
following*

the days and at the 
MAOHUDM,'* FSHRV the 

NOTTINGHAM the 6th ol Septem- 
the 1 3th at Pis- 

at BLADipsa>v*CiH the 
Attend- 

given at Ujole places a

I*!***'
A

JTV
»ko"t 80 of which are cleared, and so ony hiJ ; into good meadow at   JmaD cxpencc i the feiU^

"

TRACT.. of LAND fiiuated 
of ADne-Arundri county,

	and well adapted to farming or«v«, «uu u« ««-, *..»... » .. ..^.- r. - timbered and watered. There are on Uieprtai^day or two before the days of We, in order that all fn*» framed dwelling houfe, kitchen, lUblr.^^thofe in arrears mar coftc in and fet k their relpeftivc convenient out buildings, an orchard tf ciwfc/fcybalance* « RINALDO JOHNSON. »nd* never failing tpnog within a conwnient ilj*ijUpper-Marlborough, Augutl 7 , 1 790. J «f 'he houfes, which are placed on as eoiiqenc,, ^i . . .. . manding an extenfive prolpcu. Thia land adjoin 'Charles county, July 26, 1790. lamia of Mr. John Hood, dcceafed, and Mr.ALL pcrfons haxing claims againtl the cltaic of Dorfey, of V ache I » ditUnt from BaJtimort tROBERT BRENT, fen. laic of Charles coun- from Ellicott's noted merchant mills it oiil^,t), occeaicd, are detircd to bring them in legally at- within |wo miles of the road leading from 'tested Thofe that are indebted are requcfted to make fpeody payment, to
ROBERT BRENT, Executor.

TO BE SOLD, 
AT.PUBLIC SALE,

Or Monday the zoth of September next, if fair, if n.'t the next fair day, at the dwelling houfe ol the dcceafed ROBERT BRENT, len. near Newport,

SEVERAL valuable horfej, marcs and colts. Come of them blooded i two yoke of oxen, about forty head of block cattle, the grcatell pan of them are ex cellent beet ; two valuable uloodcd bulls, fiity head of theep, houiehoid and ki:chen furniture, and all kinds of pl.ntJtion utcnfils. Twelve months credit will be given (or all turns exceeding ijl. fix months |.>r all turns Irom 15!. to 404. and thifc under 401. to be paid ready cj(h. Bond on intereft, with approved fecurity, mull be given for the different credits atordaid.^X ROBERT BRENT, Executor.

TO BE SOLD,
To the HIGHEST BIDDER,

On the PREMISES, 
On Wedncfdiy, the firll day of September next,

PART of three tracts of LAND, in Ann.-Arun- cel county, lituated within two miles ot Herring creek church, known by the names ol T A L B O 1 's ANGLES, TURKEY HILLS, and TURKEY-ISLAND, containing in tnc whole ajuiit ninety or one hundred acres.  The terms will be nude known on the day of tale. wt
JOSEPH H II. I- .. Weft river, Auguh j. 1750. £ V

Frederick county, Aug. i, 1790. A N D R E W A I T K E N,THE fubfcriber^iAMids to petition APOTHECARY tf DRUGGIST,the next genettf amrmbly of the At the Sign ot tne Gotni* HIAD, in South-Strcet,ftfte of Maryland for a divorce from   . , B \L. T. ' ^ ° R E-b . A_   T- D HJ* received oy the L*l Vtflels how different Parts of cr buJtaftdi THOMAS BOVLAN. EUROPE,M A R V B O Y L A N. A Frcfh and General ACortment of DRUGS and MEDIC2MES,
lut Parucnlars of which would be too numcrotu to infert in an Advertifenxnt.

Houfe Tavern to Baltimore. The terms of i ._ one fourth of the purchafe money to be paid d«*o,si4 the balance in three equal annual payments, tkctju. chafer to give bond on interett, with approroi kttm. ty.   Any perfon wifhing to view thelan^viltU fliewn it by applying to Mr. Edward Mafoo, who Lvs on the premitrs. Permiifion will be giveo to fc«ii fall crop, and poflcffion given in N ivembcr next
tf R. P I N D BLL ,

Maryland, "Julj 22. 1790.

A PFTlTiON will be preferred to 
the next general aflcmbly of this 

jtitc, praying that the feat of juftice for 
Caroline county, may be fixed by law, 
at CHOPTANK Bridget

By virtue of a writ ol vt*tUt**i txtftuu to nit dinUj f'om the general court, and by'the direflioi 4 WILLIAM CAMPBILL, Efqt igent 10 the-term of MARYLAND, will be SOI.D, in Port-Tdliwi town, at the houfe of Mr. Thorn** Crackhi, bs. twccn the hounot eleven and four o'clock, ortMm. day the 301(1 of Auguft ncst,,for READY Cairi 
NE traa of land called LiTTttWORTH, cat? taining one hundred and Oinety-nve sod One other tr.ift of land called Wiiicrnop'i TJIIOII; containing four hundred and fifteen acres. PsnV one other traft of land called TJIOUJ-SOIT'I CHMCI, containing fifty-five acres and one thisd ofanaqt. A life ellate in one other tract of land called TROW. SON'S CNAHCI, containing two hundry aftd fevtmj. eight acres; and the revcrfion of one otktr rrafl i hnd called HARWOOD, contaii ing fifty acres: uta and fold to fatiily a debt due the Itate ofMiriW, trnm HOSKINS HANSOX, Efqi late col^eclor ofCW* county, by  

' " FRANCIS WARE, latefcnl

N O TI C E

I S hereby given, that I intc^D^iaH|dy\ipJhe next Prince George^ county cnurt *i\\^«nirrnliXn to mult indrMuo'^ iJVtf three! Tlowine trrcls of LAND, WALNUT THICKET, SAINT4.A. and CONTENT. V wt i July i<, iJPf.^X OSWALD BROOKE.

Wanted Immediately,

A P P RA£ N'T ICE
PRINTING T BUSINESS,

On tbt Eajltrn Shore, "  
A Lad of good , 

ter and Capacity.
Inquire of the Printers of 

4nmrf»lit, March 31, 1790.

1
i 'Ja U> <U«rhan th* IMM* «nd

  LIKEWISE  
Genuine Patent Medicines,________________m___________ AMONG WHICH ARE—Subicribers hereby give Notice. A"^f,?B^^ £:HAT they ifteed Ip Apply to the jug ices «f fe*s elixir, Hill's halfam of honey, offence of pepper. ?unc« G,forgcff cTJBty court, in Sept. \u, tot mint, Greenough'i tmfture for teeth ud gumsVGod.frcy's cordiaJ, tie. tee.

ALSO,
Ampuuting, trepanning, cupping, poclwt and tooth inOnimcnts, Ipriog and thumb lancets, large and fmall fyringc», pocket thermometers, pulfe glaflcs aflbrted, tinAure and fpice bottles with ground Aoppers and 

white jjn^green phials iflbrted, with corks, 
and galley

tri«fef LAND cilled RED HOUSE, lying la «kc"eou«ty atorchiid, agreeably to an ac) of aflftn- My in iuc!h ctics rsode and provided. 6w
Rd. T. LOWNDES,: IAMM WILSON.

SIX DOLLARS
RAN away fr-m the luLlcnbcr, living in <JM^i en M'wdav the i8th inlUot,* nty/o^MM n< JAMES ORKER, a^wut twenty-five jffa;» jO» five leet eight or nine inche* high, fuJl/fCfd w»J| I ing fellow, talks flaw, and ratiur a do v» ln& I oo. when he went away,   cloth jacket, i4nab.iij and troulers, an old railnr hat, carried wi Jv hjiu I worl.ing cloatiu. Whoever apprchcpds the MW low, and fecurcs him, to that I can get fc«n aj (hall receive Uie a bove rev\ilrd. Mid ptf  . ; k r: •''' tf RICHAHD WILUj 

Annipoli^. ?nne ^o; I7O>. ' J-etrs_ 'f* ll
'I

_£ his bufmefs, which has nearl
in thefe few weeks, Irom whicit he 

many

an

»>'Q thouund two 
LmND,,t*g4|icr ot i» cuiiwnicw lob, w may

ifep, bcfuiiluHy and convcnitnt)y

of its (oil, and > 
Adn«pofii, and

price, and on the ufual credit, with a generous allow-  nee to thofe who purchafc to fell again. wt Baltimore, Augufl i j, 1 79Q. ^V .

fpec!« c
COt tenemeng

Kft'ff* W yiV<jUCIjVC OllltUf),
WwT: li as adaiucd »o every 
Me: TMtearcTeveral differ.ieveral

improvements j 
for

furh u houfc-pincrs, carpenter, .ml arc good.i together with.|M«* -•»* 
attention thatT« is dete,o>in>d to give, ^ to undertake work upon vwy rtifowblftifirrns> m»y be agreed on bef.ir» *ny part of l^t «*hicb lh*J) be cp(r.^«*4 in   ncr» w' in unttuility and difpatch.

af.nall Him head, and his

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living near Rawlings'i
ttvern, Anne-Arundcl county, a dirk - -bay HORSE, abiut thirteen hands Tnc fublicriber will be fwrtKuUrly vbUjed -w , three inches high, live years old laA *n lrrt«n to U'm > either (*n b.'JftJ, W&.% i'*0^ _mu, _»J***y« n   tw<> ni»d lect white as high ciimt, if they will mate it convenient to fe»l< nu utlocks, bis Mi fore hoof white, he h*a a star. ftmc» «» «X rttc 'h'o^.l>> «h« -moajh nf A«»'1' sow bla«e in his forehead, the right fide of his lower C4n * ÛK lllcln the (>*»Ml<> olJ>ii liuAiW 'near

to kick, he tro« and cantersiiwrr, aiw is very proud in a bridle, and a lalUng IpJ- rt for *«rk p* riding. Whofver take*'up die ftld
Ĉ' **C n i mgf Im ^ the ow"«r' *«" ««««'« *o Aillmgf befldes what the law allows.

W, TIDJNG

require* it. Attention b Uiis a»U the above,' auch cbliufl ... ....
THOMAS 41^* 4VJ 

Head of South river, Anne-Arundel ) 
county, July 6, itao> • r

(XLVItK Vi

\MA

give
Ipsnifli fhips which ar 

The Aurora whale 
puthem Ocean, is fai 

of the infulting 
snifh frigates fent a I 

(he muft defilt fro 
aid not be permitted 

arded, force would be i 
vhere no colours but tl 
be protected, had a rif 

Junt 16. Soon aft. 
nd yefterday, in conl 

ilico, the long expc 
ke of Leeds fummon 

jfters, who met accorc 
were all prefcnt, 

ivy Seal, who are b 
itters were di (patched 

r, viz. to the king, i 
' Clarrnc.e, at Plysnou 

  at Cambridge t the 
Stafibrdthirei ti 

Jown«; and to mod ot 
Difpatches were alfo 
tary of ftate's office fi 

ord lieutenant of Irelan 
fferent iflands, ports, Sc~ 

Mr. FitThcrbcrt was 
iBafilico left that place, 
I two.

We have the be ft aut 
I of the meflagc from Spi 
| by no means determinai 
The coun of Madrid it 

i the prizes taken at Noni 
liiuUmnification for the < 
rbut in refpecl to * crffi 
I which that court luppol'i 
I points which cannot he 
'truAs that Great-Britain 
Line declares, that he 1 
cng*ging in hotlilitiet w 
armaments are dcftincd 
dmc time, he contends 
iouthern whale fift.cry 
Sound the principal ol 
and urges the expcdienc; 
mercial points with tenij 

It is certain that the i 
country has occafioncd 
Spain, but the merchant 
bility that they can entc 
which muft prove fuch i 
however, that Spain f« 
date matters with Engl 
fooher received the dif| 

, which, among other obji 
I cd on having the ancic 

this country renewed, tl 
cuflom-lioufcs in the ou 
entry of Briiith merchai 
tions made in the treaty 
Spain has long been a I 
plaint to our merchant!, 
endeavoured to lay burt 
which it is now infilled 
the court of Madrid lecn 
orders having been git en 
Ooed.

The orders fent from I 
Spain were fuch, that ti 
them jiotiee was given In 
ports immediately. Th« 
wholly cleared of F.ngli 
have tailed from thence A 
der the convoy of the B 
Gibraltar, where they ar 

A letter from Paris, < 
" Our court will be the 
England, and inftruftion 
fait to the marquis de la 
London."

JVH 17. The inform 
lions of Spain, aflert, tlu 
«k« force they arsj able i 
°f fi* weeks.

In refpeft to the fout 
«P*fided on, that adml 
«e Iftft degree ( ind, i 
'"pport of thb commtrcii to be named.

The l»ft exprefs recei 
VUna. Wlied ti(B ^
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